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NEWS DIGEST
□  People
Cook of the Week

Trudy Pugh tells readers how to prepare 
adventurous meals on a tight budget in the 
Cook of the Week eolumn.
See Page 3D.

SCC graduation set for tonight
SANFORD — Florida State University presi

dent Dr. Dale W. Lick will address l he MOO 
graduates at Seminole Community College this 
evening.

Lick, who until Ills appointment as president 
of president of FSU In 15)01 was president of 
Georgia Southern College, will address the 
graduates about the next step they will lie 
taking In (heir educational lives.

The 2Gth annual commencement ceremonies 
will lake place in the college’s Health Center 
(gym) at 8 p.m.

The students will he receiving their associates 
degrees in a variety of subject areas.

The public is invited to attend the graduation 
ceremonies at the college, but they tire cn- 
courgated to arrive early as seating Is limited 
and attendance Is usually high.

Westside homeowners to meet
SANFORD — Westside Community Associa

tion will meet this evening at 7:MO p.m. at the 
West Sanford Boys ft Girls Club. 919 Persim
mon Avc.

All residents living In the Goldsboro com m u
nity are Invited.

The association Joins together every other 
Wednesday to organize meaningful, positive and 
productive communication with city officials 
and district commissioners of concerns in the 
neighborhood. The organization also seeks 
solutions that will help motivate and improve 
nefghhorhoods through resident participation.

GoldenRule sign-up day
SANFORD — GoldenRule Housing and Com

m unity Development Corporal Ion is holding an 
official sign-up day today, for very-low and 
low-income residents of Seminole County.

The registration will he for residents needing 
very-low and low-income housing In Seminole 
County, or who need or want to purchase a 
home, or* move Intb better quality rental 
accommodations.

Families whose total household income docs 
not exceed 80 percent of the urea median tire 
eligible to apply.

The organization is applying lor grants and 
loans from several federal and state programs to 
enable It to provide downpayment, rehabilita
tion. and rental assistance to qualified appli
cants.

Registration will close at -I p.m. today, id the 
GoldenRulc’s offices located at ‘25)08 S. Orlando 
Drive, the former Zayrc Plaza. In Sanford.

For further Information, phone 324-9123.

Historic Trust to give awards
SANFORD -  Ten residents ol the Sanlord 

Historic District will lie notified this week that 
will be recipients of awards during a banquet of 
the Sanford Historic Trust Saturday night.

The awards are being given In observance ot 
National Historic Preservation Week, which 
begins May 10.

“ We will be giving banners to each winner." 
Nest! said, “ to be displayed in front of each 
winning building for the week prior to. and week 
of the Preservation Week." said Carmen Nest I .

The presentation will lie made this Saturday 
night, beginning ut 7 p.m., at the First Street 
Gallery. 203 E. First Street, In downtown 
Sanford.

The public Is Invited to attend. The cost, 
including a banquet meal. Is $20 per person. 
Advance reservations arc required by phoning 
Carmen Nestt. 0574)005. ext. 213.

Prom staff reports
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Clear days, coolish nights

Mostly sunny with a 
high In the upper 
70s. Wind northeast 
I0 to 20 inplt.

Planning for growth
‘Town’ the size of 
Sanford envisioned
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD -  A new "tow n" the 
size of Sanford may exist west of the 
city within the next 13 years.

How that town will look Is the 
subject of a Seminole County study 
unveiled this week. The public will 
have an opportunity to view the 
plans in a series of three workshops 
during May and June . The first 
workshop on Muy 19 will present

(he m ethods and data going Into the 
study. The fonnul adoption process 
begins In August.

The Northwest study area plnn 
will scree ns a guide to future 
planning, zoning and development 
decisions made by the county. The 
study suggests such amenities ns 
landscaped parkw ays, a central 
drainage system and natural pre
servation areas to consolidate the 
areas.
□Bee G row th. Page BA

Fees may aid expansion 
of jail and courthouse
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Senior Staff Writer ______________

SANFORD — Seminole County commissioners will pursue creation 
of a countywide "Im pact fee" on new home construction to ralae 
money for a Jail expansion and additional county fees on traffic tickets 
and other civil m atters for a courthouse expansion.

Commissioners said Tuesday they were Interested In the new fees 
and asked two consultants to Investigate the am ount of money that 
could be raised from the two fees. They said they were not ready to 
spend $75,000 to create the fees, especially tf the fees only generated

□Bee Pees, Page BA

Students:
schools
policing
morals
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Despite the protests 
of nearly two dozen students, teach
ers. parents and community m em 
b e rs  last n igh t, the  Sem inole  
County school hoard passed the 
citizenship policy that has been 
nearly three years in the making.

S tuden ts , most of whom are 
m em bers of the Oviedo High School 
student newspaper. I.Inn's Title. 
stood one by one to oppose the 
policy on various grounds.

In the end. however, the board 
voted unanimously (though hoard 
member Barbara Kuhn was absent)
T See Policy, Page 5A

Making an appointment

Marcus Foazell, seated at center, has been appointed 
to attend the U.S. Military Academy at West Point. 
Foazell Is a senior at Lake Mary High School and a 
member of the Ram football team. Seated, (I to r) are 
his grandmother Luella Foazell, his mother JeBSlca

Feazell, Marcus, and his father George Feazell. Back, 
(I to r) LMHS principal Don Smith, assistant coach 
Larry Brown, assistant coach Henry Sheppard, head 
coach Doug Peters, guidance director Connie Hyland 
and Col. Duane Munson, from the academy.

You gotta have art

By NICK PFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Sanford garbage rates arc going 
up because the city says expenses ure exceeding 
projections.

Com m issioners Monday night approved a 
resolution Increasing the fees for solid waste 
collection services. The new rates will be effective 
beginning with the May billing.

The cost per m onth  for a single-fam ily 
residence will Increase from $13.74 to $14.43. 
which would am ount to $8.28 per year. For a 
mulli-famllv residence, the m onthly rate would 
climb from $9.20 to S!) (if) |u-r m onth, per family.

Public W orks Director Je rry  Herman bus 
determined that by mid year, the city’s Solid 
Waste Fund will Ih- approximately $110,000. or 
4.9 percent below predictions. To bring the rates 
up to expectations, he recommended a five 
percent Increase.

"Expenses are currently exceeding projec
tions.” he said, "while revenues are about even 
with budget projections."

He said the increase has been primarily caused
Bee Garbage. Page BA

Work by students in Patrica Eddings art class 
at Goldsboro Elementary School will be on 
display at the Spring Student Art Exhibit at 
Seminole Community Collego. Back row (I to 
r), Jason Gorza, Timmy Chaniat and Eddie

Sanford hikes
garbage rate

Rollins; middle, (I to r) Holly Tkachuk, Lathesia 
O'Neal, Teresa Carter, Andrea Kincaid, Jamal 
Torrence and Christopher Leonard; front. (I to 
r) Cherice Fernandez and Danny Tanner. The 
exhibit runs through May 6.

from  beatingP rin cip a l re co ve rin g
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  A school otTiclal said Principal 
Salllc Jenkins is resting a little more comfortably 
this morning after a severe beating yesterday 
afternoon.

A school employee has been charged with the 
assault.

Jen k in s , principal at Wcklva E lem entary 
School in Longwood. was allegedly battered by 
Leroy McMIllon. a m aintenance worker, during a 
Job performance evaluation.

McMIllon hnd Just been reinstated to his

position last week aher a district union arbitrator 
ruled in his favor. Records show that In 
September. McMIllon had been absent from work 
without a proper excuse. They show that It was 
Jenk ins who had recommended that the school 
board suspend him.
□Bee Beating. Page BA

Newspaper boxes 
reported stolen
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Over two dozen new spaper 
vending mat tune I sixes in the Sanford area have 
been reported stolen In the past eight weeks.

The Sanford i /r ra /J  has bad 13 tMixes stolen 
including three this past weekend.

Jell Hill, zone manager lor the Orlando Sentinel 
reported 12 missing, with almost all of them in 
the downtown Sanford area

"The latest theft was Monday." Hill said, 
"when a box was stolen from the Sanford Post 

Ollier." Hill s.ud it was the thud theft ot a box
See Boxes, Page 5A

Newspaper vending machine boxes dispensing been stolen from the Sanford branch of the U S 
the Sanford Herald and the Orlando Sentinel have PostOflice

CRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST
12 m.v ■OB!
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Changes made on PSAT
Calculators now allowed on math portion of testJump kills unlvsfslty student

OAINESVILLE — A '20-year-old Unlveralty of Florida 
graduate student apparently Jumped to his death from the top 
of Ben HOI Orlflln Stadium, a  university official said.

The student, Identified as Pave! E. Tyulktn, was taken across 
campus to Shanda Hospital. where he was pronounced dead 
from Injuries suffered In the six-story fall, according to 
University of Florida Police Department reports.

Emergency crews treated TyuUdn. a Russian native who was 
a  doctoral student In physics, In a  parking area but were 
unabta to resuscitate him.

A University Athletic Association employee had observed 
Tyulktn acting peculiarly and alerted police moments before he 
Jumped Tuesday, said Angle Upton, a  spokeswoman for the

the PSAT. as well as on the Scholastic 
Apptltude Teat (SAT) and the Graduate 
Record Examination (ORE),

It la possible that the CLAST, a  teat given 
to college sophomores and to those hoping 
to get their associates degree e t the 
community college level.

Her visit to Sanford will be the first time 
she will be addressing a  group other than 
her colleagues or national professional 
organisations.

“This is a real exciting opportunity for 
us," said Hoi 

Jackson w

By VtftWt ffttfllMWlP why the decision was made to make the
Herald Staff Writer change.

—  ■ ------------------------------------- "We felt It was tmperltlve that the math
SANFORD — Students who take the department learn as much about this as 

Prelim inary Scholastic Aptitude Teat possible," said Dorothy Holtgrefe of the 
(PSAT) In 1993 will be the first to be allowed mathematics department, who helped ar- 
to use calculators on the mathematics range Jackson's upcoming visit, 
portion of the test. Holtgrefe said Jackson told her that the

Pour function or graphing calculators, Educational Testing Service has been dcvel- 
which will be alkmea,-have always been oping a  new PSAT teat so that the scores 
banned from teat rooms In the p ast earned by the calculator assisted students In
gwihile some consider the change a slgnlfl- 1903 wttl give colleges the aametnformaUon 
cant breakthrough, others argue that stu- • regarding a  student's potential college 
dents In the future will have an unfair success as the score (torn any other year, 
advantage over thoee who took the test In * The changes are still being formulated

_____ „  speak at SCC on Thursday,
May 20 at 4 p.m. and on Friday. May 21 at 9 
a.m. The meetings will be In the college's 
Fine Arts Hal).

Reservations are being requested so that 
the college can make appropriate arrange
ments. To make reservations, call Holtgrefe

Food vendors In sklmpy attlr* dttd
CLEARWATER —"pour hot dog vendors wearing skimpy 

bathing suits have been accused o f  violating a Pinellas County 
ordinance against selling food while exposing buttocks.

The four women received the citations Monday and were 
ordered to appear before a  Judge early next month. The 
ordinance bans food sales while having exposed "genitals, 
pubic hair, pubic hslr region or buttocks."

Hals Batsman. 25, who awns eight carts, was back on a 
Clearwater street In her T-hack bathing suit Tuesday serving 
customers In defiance of her citation.

Her Meter, Sahar. 19, and colleagues Tammy Stoddart and 
Cynthia Gray also were cited.

and have not been discussed publicly yet, 
though Jackson Is expected to reveal the 

it Division of nature of the changee to thoee who attend 
*  (STB), will the meetings at 9CC. 
ty College tn Jackson's group la responsible for making 
out how and all the decisions regarding calculator use on at 323*1450, ext. 203 before April 29,

Robber 
beat to 
deathMan kllM  tampering wHfi powtr box

MIAMI —  A man was electrocuted trying to steel copper 
wtrtng from a street-tight power box underneath Interstate 95.

Authorities were trying to Identify the man, who apparently 
w u  homeless, oolice soocesman Aiutelo Bttale said Tuesday.

The victim climbed up the embankment reached over a 
concrete column and tore open the power box Monday, said

aâ ucn *
"He realty couldn't see what he was doing. He was Just

PORT LAUDERDALE -  A 
store employee who fatally beat 
hla attacker with a pipe could 
fa c e  h o m ic id e  c h a r g e s ,  
authorities said.

Donald SondcJ, 24, of Sunrise 
was working a t Recreational 
Lighting Systems Monday when 
two m en en te red . Jo h n n y  
Banks, 37, grabbed SondcJ by
the throat, according to wit
nesses and police reports.

The two scuffled, and Banka 
sliced SondcJ's back with a rarer 
or other small blade. Meanwhile. 
Banka* accomplice fought with 
another worker.

Then the Intruders (led. Banks 
was caught and allegedly fatally 
beaten by SondeJ.

The results of an Investigation 
.will be turned over to the state 
attorney's office,

"He can pursue him. but what 
happens when he catches up 
with him? That's what the 
Investigation Is ab o u t"  said 
B ro w ard  S h e r i f f 's  Offlde 
spokesman ;Qtl CellUn. “Is It a 
situation that, the guy turns and 
starts coming at him?"

Some witnesses said others 
were Involved tn Banka' death as 
well, but authorities couldn't 
confirm the report.

"Oh my God. 1 saw U." said 
Tony Pern, who works.nearby. 
"U was' horrible. They were 
beating him Ilk? Rodney King."

Gary Taylor aald one man "hU 
Banka and split hla head open * ••• 
I'm pretty sure that's what killed 
him."

Banks, whose criminal record 
goes back at least 17 years, died 
shortly after the beating at 
Memorial Hoaptta! in Hollywood.

His accomplice locked himself 
in a car In front of the warehouse 
and tried to atari it, witnesses 
told deputies.

Another worker. Peter An
derson. 23. broke the car’s 
window with a crowbar to get to 
him and may have broken hla 
Jaw. witnesses said. The ac
complice escaped on foot before 
police arrived.

Sheriffs Office and the Lyman High School HIP 
(Healthily Involved Pears) program.

pituu yiuivmnu Hols swallows 2 1-9$ lanes
stretch of highway closed

I? vr-b

"That araa haa shallow sinkholes and shallow 
dspraaatona," he aaid. "They leave a  void, but 
generally they're not large."

are caused when underlying lime
stone rttsenlme and the aoll above collapera into

road Juat kind of opened up — we're calling it a 
sinkhole."

The hole appears to be qxeadtng. he eaid. It

»C*̂Y

Todays Mostly sunny with the 
high in the upper 70s. wind 
northeast 10 to 30 mph.

Tonight; Clear. Low 55 to BO. 
Wind northeast 5 to 10 mnh. 

Thursday: Sunny. High In the
AHanflcCIty

my eldy
Extended forecast: Friday 

through Saturday: Partly cloudy. 
Law la  the upper BOs to mid 00a. 
High In the" tower to mid 90s. 
Sunday: Partly cloudy with 
widely scattered mainly after-
t i i M M  WkeSLsi S U m I h S  a l u y t i a i a  MSnoon iiw  evening w o v e n  or 
UKaMdertionn*. Low to the low 
to mid 60s. High to the lower to

. u , „ Tne high tem perature in £*"***»*•<
* *11"/ Sanford Tuesday w u  76 de- SKS!11
i iiiiis free* and the overnight low w u  cuw&e

7 i * 5 {  54 u  reported by the University
fl of Florida Agricultural Research pJJJIr **

and Education Center. Celery d n m m i
Avenue. .9*?*.

Recorded rainfall for the
Serlod , end in g  a t 9 a .m . insurious

Wednesday, totalled 0  inches. ***»»:**■
The temperature at 9 a.m. lmvum

today was 86 degrees .and LmuOK*
Wednesday’s early morning low 
w u  56. u  recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the Mm it pni 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: S w virtS

a.m.. 2:29 am .: lc 
8:44 p.m.: Hew g<
highs, 1:55 a.m.. 2:30 p.m.;

8 4  fort and rough. Current la —  a f s r t l l  a i t  Mary toaffaa t 
atreng to the south, with a  water Tonight: Wind northeast to 
temperature of 67 de g saa. Mow cart 20 knots. S e u  8 to 7 feet 
•■yvailM M fct Waves are 4-4V4 except higher tn the gulf stream, 
feet and choppy. Current la to Bay and Inlaod waters choppy, 
the south, with a  water tempera- Thursday: Wind east IS knots, 
lure of 69 degrees. S e u  3 to 5 feet. Bay and Inland

waters a  moderate chop.

to u i

N E W S  FROM T H E  REGION AND A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

T H E  W E A T H E R
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Couple honored for humane effort
Eldtriy man may hava baan axploltad

An attorney for a 78-year-old Longwood resident has asked 
the Seminole County SherlfTs Office to Investigate the possible 
theft through fraud of more than $100,000 from his client.

The attorney, Mark Herr of Oviedo, filed a complaint Monday 
on behalf of hts client. The complaint alleges a woman sold the 
man's Longwood home and Instead of paying the man, used 
the money to buy an Oviedo home In her name. Herr also 
alleged the woman transferred targe amounts of cash from his 
client's bank account to her account.

Oeorge Proechel, spokesman for the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office, said the complaint Is being Investigated by the 
sheriffs Property Crimes Division as a possible violation of 
elderly exploitation laws and grand theft. Proechel said the 
woman had power of attorney for the man.

Domestic vloltnct charged
John Purvis Silvia, 25, and his wife, Tammy Lynn Mchale. 

22. both of 4535 Bedford Road. Sanford, were arrested on 
battery-domestic violence charges Monday.

Seminole Countv deputies, on Investigating a neighbor's 
complaint of a fight, report seeing scratches on the faces of 
Silvia and Mchale.

Disorderly conduct
Denver McCauley. 56. 1110 W. First St.. Sanford, was 

arrested by Sanford police on a disorderly conduct charge at 
about 3:15 a.m. Tuesday.

The arrest followed three previous complaints by a sleepless 
neighbor who reported McCauley was breaking things In his 
apartment and banging on the walls.

Arrast mad# for marijuana possession
Michael Burch. 10. 500 W. Airport Blvd.. Apt. 1503, Sanford, 

was arrested on a marijuana possession charge by Sanford 
police Monday afternoon.

A policeman reported seeing Burch remove a bag found to 
contain marijuana from his pocket and place It under a car 
seat.

Traffic atop loads to arrest
Emil M. Kolnick. 26. 774 E. Magnolia Trail, Longwood. was 

arrested on a suspended license charge by a Longwood 
policeman following a traffic stop Monday evening.

Disturbance complaint
Scott D. Muetxel. 41. 010 Woodgate Trail. Longwood. was 

arrested on a suspended license charge by a Longwood 
policeman responding to a disturbance complaint Monday 
afternoon.

Warrant arrests made
The following wanted persons have been taken into custody:
•  LaOlorla Law. 28. 1514 Summeriln Ave., Sanford, was 

served with a warrant at the Seminole County Jail Monday. 
Law was wanted on a charge of failure to appear In court to 
answer to an open container charge.

•  Freddie Lee Davis. 26. 1302 Cedar Creek Court. Sanford, 
was served with a warrant at the county Jail on a probation 
violation charge for an affray conviction.

•Deborah Denise O'Shea, 27,450 Sand Cove Drive, Sanford, 
was arrested at his home on an outstanding warrant Monday. 
O'Shea was wanted In Orange County on a third-degree motor 
vehicle theft charge.

•  Kevin Frederick Valentlch. 36, 806 Shrlver Circle. Lake 
Mary, turned himself In to deputies at (hecounty Jail Monday.asr w ch*r‘~orv̂  ̂
•Talmadge Franklin Thomas Foster, 30. 1322 Oleander Ave., 
Sanford, was charged with violating the terms of hirprobation* 
on charges of selling cocaine. After many attempts to find him 
at his last known address at 1320 W. 8th Street, he was found 
at the Oleander address. He was held at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility on $5,000 bond after hts first appearance 
In court.
•Freddie Davis, 34, 126 Academy Ave., Sanford, was charged 
with violating the terms of his probation on battery charges. 
Deputies said they found him at his girlfriend’s house at 6 
Castle Brewer Court. Sanford, He was taken to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility and held cm $1,000 bond after his first 
appearance In court.
•Regina! Oeorge. 27. 17 William Clark Court Sanford, was 
charged with failure to appear In court on charges of driving 
without a  license. He was held at the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility on $500 bond.

Incidents reported to authoritlot
The following Incidents were reported to Seminole County 

deputies and Sanford police Monday:

LAKE MARY -  K a th y  
Boughton and her husband 
Kevin were returning home from 
work on a Wednesday evening 
two weeks ago when they found 
U.S. Highway 17-02 darkened 
with thick, black smoke.

With that began an adventure
that will cost them more than 
$1,000, but has earned them 
praise and some new friends.

The Boughtons, who started 
their own landscaping business 
when they moved to this area In 
October, spotted the smoke and 
knew Immediately that there 
was a fire at the Humane Society 
of Seminole County on County 
Home Road. They did not hesi
tate to turn around and return to 
the scene.

Kevin, 32, was the first to leap 
the fence that surrounds the 
compound. Another man who 
was there also Jumped over the 
fence. But when Kathy. 28, tried 
to leap over, she landed wrong 
and fractured her heel In three 
places.

"Oh. 1 was In horrible pain," 
she said. "Kevin went on ahead 
and started pulling animals out 
of the building next to the 
kennel that was on fire."

She said when police and fire 
rescue officials arrived on the 
scene a short while later, they 
were unable to get the gates 
open right away and she was 
forced to climb back over the 
fence with a broken foot. She 
said she got a large gash down 
her leg In the process.

"Some of the other volunteers 
helped me back down," she said.

She said she watched In 
e x c ru c ia t in g  p a in  a s  h e r 
husband rescued puppies from 
the main building. She said she 
saw her husband working fran-

Ysstsrdsy they wars honored by the county 
commission. Dr. Jossph Vaughan, right, also 
offered some assistance In paying some medical 
bills.

Kevin and Kathy Boughton were among the 
volunteers who were honored for helping save 
animals at the Humane Society which was 
severely damaged in a fire two weeks ago.

tically in the Intense heat, but 
could do nothing to help.

“Other people started arriving 
and the fire department got In to 
put out the fire," she said.

When the fire was extin
guished, she said, her husband 
Brought her to the hospital.

gulckly. she said. There was a 
$550 bill for the CAT Scan, 
another $300 for the doctor's 
services and at least another 
$500 for the hospital.

"I'll deal with those later." she 
said. ''Right now, I'm con
centrating on healing."

Yesterday, Dr. Joseph Vaugan, 
a veterinarian at the Lake Mary 
Animal Clinic and president of 
the Humane Society of Seminole 
County, gave the Boughtons a 
$200 personal check to help 
defray the medical costs.

A new family member found 
his way Into their hearts the 
night of the fire as well, she said.

Kathy said that Kevin "fell In 
love" with a cute little puppy he 
pulled from the building at the 
H um ane Society and they  
adopted him to come home to 
play with their 214-year-old son.

"We wanted one of the burned 
ones, but Kevin fell In love with 
this other one so we took him 
home," he said.

The Boughtons already have 
two other dogs and a bird In 
their menagerie.

The Seminole County Com
mission honored the Boughtons 
and others who volunteered 
their time to save the animals at 
the humane 8ocfety shelter In a 
ceremony yesterday.

Despite the fact they had “not 
gotten around to getting" medi
cal Insurance, doctors at South 
Seminole Community Hospital 
In Longwood, treated Kathy In 
the emergency room.

The b ills  a re  add ing  up

Florida lowers drivers’ 
blood-alcohol limit to 0.08

calling for a study on the use of 
any unclaimed restitution funds 
to pay for victims' services.

—HB 81. extending a one-year 
Umlt on the time crime victims 
under 18 years old have to file 
for state compensation.

Performing at the bill-signing 
was the band "Papia." formed 
by Ju n n y  Rlos-Martlne^ of 
cocoa. am :
also: named Junny. was ab
ducted. raped and killed two 
years ago. The boy’s mother. 
Vicki Rios-Marilnex, read a poem 
after the bills were signed.

In the same period, a 160- 
pound person would take 3V4 
drinks to reach 0.06 percent, 
compared with 414 to reach 0.10 
percent. A 200-pound person 
would reach 0.08 percent after 
four drinks and 0.10 percent 
after 5V4.

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida will 
become the eighth state to con
sider motorists guilty of drunken 
driving at a blood alcohol level of 
0.08 under a bill signed by Gov. 
.Lawton Chiles. •

ChUes signed tf e b U lW rfo g a ll-ddM eOter, as'
of wine or one ounce of 80-proof

*lhfc ll/hlt from o l a t & W s J f t  
two bills to help crime victims 
g e t . restitution - In .a, Capital
courtyard ceremony Tuesday.- 

A band formed by a  father 
whose 11 -year-old son was ab
ducted and killed two years ago 
performed as. wind ruffled the 
palm trees and banners pro- 

............... Safe Streets" n o w a c c e p u n g
M EDICAID

motlng Chiles* 
prison proposals.

"Every three minutes some
body in Florida becomes the 
victim of a violent crime," said 
Chiles. He said he intended to 
call lawmakers Into special 
session in a few weeks to act on 
his prison-expansion plans.

Later Tuesday. Chiles fired oft 
letters to House Minority Leader 
Sandra Mortham, R-Largo, and 
Republican Sen. BUI Bankhead 
of Jacksonville, both of whom 
have criticised the prison plan 
and Its proposed cigarette tax 
increase.

"Frankly, your escape behind 
the ‘no new taxes’ rhetoric Is 
disingenuous and callous," 
Chiles wrote. "I find It hard to 
believe that you would Jeopsr-

•Jewelry valued at nearly $5,300 was reported taken from a 
home In the 2500 block of Wests via Way of Longwood 
sometime between 6 p.m. Friday and 0 a.m. Sunday.

•A  soft drink machine at the Humane Society of Seminole 
County shelter was reported burglarised sometime between 
6:30 p.m. Sunday and 7:45 a.m. Monday. Forty dollars in coins 
was reported missing and $250 In damage was reported to the 
machine. The machine Is owned by an Orlando vending 
machine company.

•  Door hardware valued at $600 was reported taken from 
Midway Elementary. 2321 Jltway, sometime between 7:30 
p.m. Friday and 7:20a.m. Monday.

•A  yellow John Deere backhoe. valued at $65,000. was 
reported taken from a construction site on Keyes Court near 
Sanford sometime between 2 p.m. Saturday and 8 a.m. 
Monday.

•  Unspecified Items and a pink pillowcase were reported 
taken from a residence In the 2700 block of Ridgewood 
Avenue. Sanford, sometime between 6 a.m. and 3:15 p.m. 
Monday.

•A  Midway man reported he waa robbed of a gold chain. $24 
in cash and a pocket pager on 13th Street at noon Monday.

•A  Sanford woman said she was approached by a man on 
bicycle near a Poplar Street grocery at 2 p.m. Monday. The 
woman reported the man asked for a quarter and when she 
refused, he punched her in the mouth.

•A  pager and charging unit were reported taken from a back 
room at the Animal Control Division shelter on Bush Boulevard 
sometime Saturday between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

dlxe the lives and property of 
your fellow Floridians lust to 
maintain a shallow. Inadequate 
plan that talks tough but Isn’t 
enough.”

The drunken-driving bill (HB 
5411 takes effect Jan. I .

"People must remove the Im
age of the falling-down drunk 
from their minds and think 
Impaired." said Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving spokeswoman 
Susan Isenberg. "Everyone re
gardless of size or alcohol toler
ance Is seriously Impaired at 
0.08.”

California. Kansas. Oregon. 
Utah. Maine. New Mexico and 
Vermont have lowered blood- 
alcohol limits for motorists to 
0.08 and New Hampshire has a 
bill pending. Isenberg said.

Backers cited a National 
Highway Traffic Safety Ad
m in istration  report th a t of 
22.086 alcohol-related deaths 
nationally In 1000. about 20 
percent — 4.500 — occurred In 
crashes In which the driver’s 
blood-alcohol level was lower 
than 0.10 percent.

The Florida Highway Patrol 
has said 42.4 percent of all 
Florida traffic deaths In 1001 
were alcohol related.

"DUI Is a violent crime where 
the weapon happens to be a 
vehicle rather than a gun." 
Isenberg said.

According to a U.S. Transpor
tation Departm ent chart, a 
100-pound person would reach 
the 0.08 percent limit after two 
drinks In one hour, while It 
would take three to reach 0.10 
percent.

ad with our Cl

STAY ALIVE \ n  r a n t  <
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E D I T O R I A L S

End of an era, 
start of new one

Jo h n  Kader has retired, leader's Jewelry, a t 
112 S. Park Avenue In downtown Sanford has 
officially closed.

Last Friday. H ants Insurance Agency, 413 
W. 1st Street, merged with another agency 
and  moved out of Sanford.

T he  m an ag em en t of K arns Insu rance
A g en cy  w ill now  be p a r t  o f  S lh le  & 
W illiamson Insurance of Altamonte Springs.

To som e long-time residents of the city, 
these events m ay m ark the end of an  era. 
Both have served Sanford area residents for 
m an y  decades. The ow ners of the two 
businesses that carried their nam es were 
good friends to their custom ers and knew 
their needs.

If th is Is truly the end of one era. we suggest 
the s ta rt of a  new one. A tim e In which new 
m erchan ts pledge to em ulate the work-ethics 
of these two long-term businesses.

Serve the people as they would like to be 
treated. Be friends to custom ers, and Join in 
area endeavors such as Improvement or 
beautification projects.

Jo h n  Kader. and  his father, previous 
Jewelry store owner William E. Kader, were 
leaders in the business sector. The dedication 
they had to their Job may be difficult to  equal 
by some, bu t for those who succeed, several 
decades of good business may be the result.

Young business owners and m anagers will 
do well to  follow in their footsteps.

L E T T E R S

In support of 
Rlpk.Sheafer.

Re: tffcitT̂Kcafer and hla complaint before the 
s ta ir ethic* committee regarding two Sanford 
comrnlMloqcrai I think a lot of the citizens should 
thank -hint''4br his Job of standing up to the 
commissioners and not letUng them walk all over 
him.

I'm sure so many of us feel the same way but 
didn't have the guts to speak up.

He has gone to great lengths to follow up on what
he felt was right.

I'm sure more than half of us out there feel the 
same and for one reason or another say nothing. 
When we know what he said is true.

As I was (aught. I'm Just as good as the next guy.
Don't the commissioners fed he should get an 

apology.??? 1 think what (commissioners Whltey 
Eckstein and AA. McLanahan) said and did calls 
for an apology and much more to Mr. Sheafer. 
After all, it all started with an opinion.

If someone Isn't guilty, my question is why 
wasn't it treated like an opinion. As it goes, if the 
shoeftls, wear it.

Paula Mabb 
Sanford

Positive coverage

travel many miles representing our town and they 
gel no acknowledgment from the Sanford Hernia. 
This is a crying shame. What better way to showcrying shame. What better way 
the kids how proud we are then to let everyone 
know by printing U in the paper?

You send out photographers and they take 
pictures and we wait and wait and nothing ever 
comes out in the paper. Our girls have been oncomes out in the paper, ou r girls have been on 
television many tunes. Borne say you're pre
judiced. some say M's politico. Personally. 1 think it
sucks.

Why not print the (act that our girts won over 
Lake Mary in competition (over 30 schools). These 
kids are good. Let's show It.

I know I may never hear a reply from the Sanford
Herald, but at least I have had my say.

Betty Murphy 
Sanford

Why is it that the Sanford Herald never prints 
anything 
Seminole 
negative for <
It.

Well I ano i lot of other parents are fed up with 
this. Show us the good for a  change. Be positive 
with our kids and give them some encouragement.

My daughter is an the Dossier dance team and 
these girls work long and hard and keep out of 
trouble. These girts win moat competitions, they

BEN W A T T E N B E R G

T e s tin g  C lin to n  on crim e  problem
Crime Time: tension about riots In Los 

Angeles; a drlve-by killer In Washington. D.C.; a
K >n revolt In Ohio; a loco In Waco: terror 

blng in New York City. And on an average 
day. 70 homicides. It's America's biggest 
problem.

So how shall we evaluate Clinton on this issue? 
Four ways come to mint

Are the rates for crimes of violence going up? 
Some of the data are ambiguous, but mostly the
answer is yes. Three items are not ambiguous: 
The violent crime rate Is obscenely high, the fear 
rate to way up. and so are tensions between 
blacks and whites.

We have a new president with a fistful or 
remedies for crime: "community policing," 
100,000 more police, a "Police Corps," "boot- 
camps’* for first-time non-violent offenders, more 
drug rehabilitation, a gun-control law, a "safe 
schools” proposal. 62.S billion more for federal 
crime programs in the next budget cycle, the 
"Community Partnership Against Crime" — and 
the list can go on.

In some large measure it should be crime, and 
the social issues like it (welfare for another 
example), by which we should Judge Clinton. 
Those are the Items that allowed him to portray 
himself as a  "different Democrat," and which 
made him a winner.

1) Will he be able 
to enact what he says 
he wants to enact? 
I t ' s  e x p e n s i v e :  
100,000 more cops, 
whose total costa run 
about 6100.000 per 
year each, equals 
(1 0  billion, every 
year.

2) If the programs 
pass, will they work? 
The Id eas sou n d  
n i c e .  P r o f e s s o r  
James Q. Wilson of 
UCLA — America's 
leading thinker on 
c r i m e ,  a n d  n o  
Clinton booster — 
believes the 100.000 
more cops and the 
community-policing 
Ideas are solid. If he

(Thavlolont 
crime rate Is
obscenely 
high, th* fear 
rattle way up,
and ao are
tenalona 
between 
blacks and ■  
whites.

--------- -------- ------ - thinks so, so do I. But by
1096, the evidence should be apparent on the 
street. Maybe the emphaala should have been on

still-more prisons and still-longer sentences.
3) Does Clinton get the rhetoric right? 

Presidential words can count as much as 
programs. Voters want to know: "Does he see the 
world the way we do?"

There are two ways of describing the nature of 
the crime situation. The first (standard liberal) is 
that crime mostly comes from "root causes" (like 
poverty). Therefore the principal solutions run to 
job training, moving Jobs Into the inner city, 
more money for education and more subsidized 
housing.

The second view Is that the appalling criminal
ity we now see has come mostly from a moral 
breakdown, In part brought about by govern
mental soft-headednesa.

Public policy should be a blend of the two 
polnta of view. I believe the second view is more 
accurate. And It is certainly the more popular 
one In America. This is so among the "Reagan 
Democrats" who gave Clinton hla victory, and 
whose votes he needs in 1096, but also true 
among many who live in or near the combat 
zones.

Americans want to hear that their president 
has his priorities straight between the two points 
of view.

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Don’t blame president for Waco
BOSTON — How quickly the plot turned 

from Oreek tragedy to theater of the absurd. 
There wasn't even time to clear the bodies off

But I am less certain than many of the 
second-thinkers that we should have known 
how it would turn out. I am even less certain

One minute the compound in Waco was 
burning, Uve and livid in odor. The next 
minute, an entire Rolodex or experts, filed 
under "C for c u lt"  had been called for their 
opinions.

We weren't even allowed time to be simply 
appalled. No time to absorb the images of the 
Korroh children who had died by fire and/or by 
father.

Before the grisly business of Identifying 
bodies by dental records had begun, the 
analysts were delivering eecood guesses. He 
was suicidal. He waaoT. By nightfall, each

that there waa a happy ending on some other,' 
unused, script. If we had waited 61 days or 01script.
days would they have come out, hands up, 
children singing? I don't believe so.

If, on the other

Itsup I
QfMgfki or numbof of the Branch
Eavkttoni to aay that the end was inevitable.
Or It f t

virtually every net 
ind every tabloid TV  show 

The David Koreah Story.
Fiery End. Reality, 

even when It included the death of samll
children, looked Uke nothing more than the 
rough cut of the made for-ietcvlaton movie that 
will aoao follow. Only there will be much more 
attractive actors playing the main roles.

And before anyone know who In the

hand, the children 
had been killed on 
the 57th day, or if a 
m ass suicide had 
been carried out on 
the 76th day would 
we have rounded up 
a  f r e s h  c ro p  o f  
experts to explain 
why the FBI should 
have storm ed the 
co m p o u n d  m uch  
earlier?

Surely a television 
anchor would have 
asked then whether 
the attorney general 
should resign. And, 
of course, whether 
the president should 
take full responsibili
ty-

€  We weren'tI nms idWVwfl u iow to
time to boSSL.I

compound had committed suicide and who 
had been nmurdered, the focus too had moved 
from the mind of David Koreah to the behavior 
of the FBI. This tlme.thc media brake the 
record for the speed with which we shifted 
attention from Waco to Washington, from 
bewildering questions about the Branch Davi

I share the desire to unravel the mystery of 
Waco. What goes awry in one man's psyche.

Ides that he ts the Messiah? Throe

.fa
loyalty to the attorney jeneraL 

Late a t night ■ one aw  nor  at 
If ahe should resign. Early U

Janet Reno
the next morning 

it shouldIf the president
take full responsibility.

Weil. I do not share the point of view that 
aero every event through a political lens 
focused on only one question: "Was it good for 
the president? I don't think that every buck 
stops on the desk of the Oval Office or that the 
president Is responsible for every (national 
force holed up in a compound with an arsenal 
and a belief in 

I. too. was struck by the miscalculations that 
led to this tragedy. What happened in Waco

whenlie decides that lie ts the Messiah^ 
are mysteries of the mind and mysteries of 
madness.

But there Is something both bizarre and out 
of focus in the way blame seems to routinely 
race back along the television cable wires and 
bounce off the satellites from the scene of any 
tragedy to the desk of a president. We seem to 
have centralized responsibility for every event 
in the Oval Office.

Our politics have become personalized and 
Iks person is the president. There to now a 
shared delusion or a need to believe that 
everything to or should be within the govern
ment's control. Even the mind of a '

But the truth to that in the book, in the 
madcfor-TV special. In the upcoming docu
mentary, David Koreah has the pivotal role. 
The president of the United Slates to Just a bit 
player.

waa the dash of two irreconcilable cultures. 
One that talks about "the next logical step." 
and another that proselytizes a  leap of faith 
Into an apocalypse.

One hopes for some* "maternal Instinct" to 
save the children from death. Another may 
believe In "saving" their children eveu 
through death.

The believers in legal authority went up 
against the true beUevers in a higher authority. 
It was a mismatch If ever there was one.

LETTERS T O  EDITOR
Letters to the editor arc welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number, 
letters should be on a single subject and be 
as brief as possible. The letters are subject to 
editing.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

What would AARP
cost taxpayers?

WASHINGTON — For a mere 68 per year, 
any American over the age of 55 can 
subscribe to an almost Irresistible bargain, 
and 34 million of them do. Joining this club 
gives members access to everything from 
discounted movie tickets and hotel rooms to 
specialized financial services that include 
group health insurance, no-load mutual 
funds and low-interest credit cards. It's a 
hard deal to pass up.

B ut Jo in ing  the  
American Associa
tion of Retired Per
sons also ties one (n 
to the largest lobby
ing Juggernaut in 
Washington. Its size 
and sophistication 
make It the envy of 
i t s  c o m p e t i to r s .  
There to only one 
th in g " th e  AARP 
doesn't dtoelose to Its 

- members: the cost of 
its advocacy.

T h e  A A R P ' s  
agenda would make 
even the most free- 
spending member of 
Congress choke on 
his pork — lobbying 
for 6300 button in 
new  g o v e rn m e n t 

Ending for 1003spcnai
alone.

Thera Is only 
ona thing the
AARP doesn't 
disclose to Its 
members: the 
coat of Its _  
advocacy, j

That's how much the National Taxpayers 
Union estimates that the AARP'a legislative 
agenda would cost the government this year 
If Us entire legislative wish list were passed.

sticker-shock sets In. and It's not surprising 
to Ibid the costs scarcely mentioned In the 
association's policy papers. In a study to be 
released later this week, a draft copy of which 
was obtained by our associate Jan Mollcr. the 
NTU puts the taxpayers' money where the 
AARP's mouth to.

By far the most bank-busUng item on the 
AARP'a agenda to health-care reform. White 
House officials privately estimate that their
package may cost between 630 billion and

0 biftkfon in new spending, an amount that 
ion to the package that

600
pales in comparison 
AARP w an ts. AARP is lobby ing  for 
Healthcare America, a  version of the "pay or 
play" model Clinton was advocating early In 
hi* campaign — but with a  much higher price 
tag. The NTU study estimates that AARP's 
plan would come at a  cost of 6307 billion In 
new health benefits spending.

AARP's health  plan calls for large 
expansions In care. Including the "universal 
tong-term care" bUI that would cost about 
0661button, according to the NTU estimate.
The group's platform even calls for rein 
statement of the "catastrophic care" Icgisla
tion that led to one of the most embarrassing 
episodes tn the group's history.

The AARP fought for years to have 
catastrophic Ulricas covered by Medicare, and 
finally got It signed imn tow. But the law 
repealed two years after Its passage when 
AARP members revolted over the 60 billion in 
new taxes that were required to pay for It. 
The NTU study estimates that catastrophic 
coverage would cost taxpayers about 615 
billion per year if U were passed today.

Ironically, the organization that today 
rarely aero a government program it docsn t 

jnched'like was launched with a credo of sclf-reUanec 
for the elderly. In the early days, the AARP’s 
main concern was obtaining health insurance 
for the elderly. In 1964. retirees were the only
age group to vote for Barry Qoldwater — a 
presidential candidate who opposed, amonc
other things, the Medicare program. In 1 
AARP co-founder Ethel Prrcy Andrus would 
write about the group: "AARP holds no 
meetings to bewail the hardships of old age. 
nor to formulate pressure programs, nor 
stress potential political strength of c 
folks, nor to urge government subsidy."

older

The AARP ot today to a tar different animal 
It has an annual budget of more than 630t 
million, which doesn't Include Income iron 
Its related organizations.
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Mother believed girls were molested, attorney says
HUNTERTOWN, tnd. -  An 

Alien County woman who con
fessed to killing her young 
daughters in a Florida motel 
room feared the children were 
being molested and that she 
would lose her Job and her 
home, relatives and associates 
said.

Donna J . Brown, 36, of Hunt* 
ertown feared she was about to 
lose her Job as an assembler at 
the Philips Industries electronics 
plant in Auburn for missing 
work too often to care for her 
daughters. Carrie Elisabeth. 5, 
and Casey Renee, 3.

Brown also feared her daugh
ters were being molested despite

Boxes

three police and welfare In* 
vestlgatlons which concluded 
otherwise. She also worried 
about losing her children to their 
father, Oregoiy Brown.

"She said she would leave the 
country before she would let 
them get hurt by him," said 
friend Cheryl Roaener. who last 
talked with the mother a week 
ago.

Friday, Donna Brown quietly 
left for Florida with her daugh
ters and on Saturday rented a 
motel room a mile from Walt 
Disney World outside Orlando. 
Within two days, the children 
were dead, smothered In bed.

No charges have been filed 
against her. Cap!. Larry Taggett 
of the Osceola County Sheriffs

mm

Department said she was trans
ferred Tuesday from Osceola 
Hospital to nearby Charter Hos
pital, a psychiatric hospital, for 
observation.

Donna and Oregory Brown 
were divorced in 1900, and 
shortly afterward the woman 
began to have financial and 
other problems, her mother, 
Patricia Jenkins, said.

"She only brought home about 
$200 a week, and she had a  lot 
of medical bills because both 
girls were asthmatic," Jenkins 
said. "She was ready to lose the 
house, her Job and her children 
to her husband.

"Donna loved those babies; 
they were her whole life."

The family was living on food

from the emergency food pantry 
at Calvary Temple Church in 
nearby Fort Wayne, said Its 
pastor, the Rev. Jerry Clark.

"We provided food from our 
storehouse for her family, and 
we also worked with her on how 
to budget her finances," he said.

Brown's attorney, Howard 
Hanson of Kendaltvtlle. said he 
had spoken with her Thursday 
about a bearing scheduled for

today.
She was emotional, but that 

"was not unusual," he said. She 
had been molested as a child and 
was "taking this very seriously. 
She was more than Just making 
allegations."

Stan Lesley, Donna Brown's 
brother, said the girls had told 
their mother they were touched 
"on their bottom" by their father

and another relative.
"The girls said they had been 

touched but when they went to 
the counselors they clammed up 
and wouldn't talk about (it). 
Lesley said.

Oregory Brown could not be 
reached for comment by tele
phone Tuesday. His attorney, 
Linda Peters of Fort Wayne, said 
she had no comment.

Beating

Continued from Fags l  A
from the same 

location In a matter of weeks.
Sanford police Lt. Dennis 

Whitmire said almost all of the 
thefts reported have been In the 
northern part of the city. "Right 
around the post office and the 
downtown area," he said. "Only 
a few have been stolen In the 
outlying areas."

Whitmire said he brought the 
problem up during a recent 
Intelligence meeting between 
members of all law enforcement 
agencies in Seminole County. "1 
asked if anyone had similar 
problems and no one knew of 
any." he said.

Each box is valued t slightly

over $300, not Including the 
amount of coins which may be 
In the container. "With that 
value," Whitmire said, "anyone 
cau g h t ta k in g  one of the 
machines would be subject to a 
charge of grand theft."

Both Whitmire and Hill said 
they believe the boxes are being 
taken by transients, drug users 
and youngsters. "They are tak
ing these expensive boxes and 
chopping them open Just to get 
the money out of the coin box." 
Whitmire said.

"These are well-built boxes." 
Hill said. "It's not easy to break 
them open. A person would have 
to use something pretty powerful 
In order to break them open.

T hat's  why they are being 
stolen, then carried olT to where 
the noise won't be heard. They 
don't really want the boxes, they 
Just want the coins that may be 
In them, probably for drug 
money."
' Whitmire agreed. "We have 
found a few of the boxes, all of 
which had been broken open, 
out in the wooded areas where 
the vagrants live," he said.

"What would really help." he 
said, "is If people would call us 
any time they see someone 
removing one of the vendor 
boxes. Hopefully they could give 
us a license number or some 
type of identity so we can stop 
these thefts."

-  1A
It Is not yet known how 

Jenkins planned to evaluate him 
since his return to work.

It Is unclear If yesterday's 
beating was related to that 
Incident.

School officials report that 
Jenkins would not be In school 
today, but that she was resting 
at home.

When Seminole County sher
iffs officers arrived at Weklva 
Elementary yesterday about 10 
minutes after the incident, she 
was drifting in and out of 
consciousness.

She was transported to Florida 
Hospital-North, In Altamonte 
Springs where she was treated 
for facial and cranial cuts and 
bruises, a hospital spokesman 
said this morning. According to 
the spokesman. Jenkins was

released alter It was determined 
that her skull had not been 
fractured.

McMIllon, 34. turned himself 
in to sheriff's officals about an 
hour later, and was held at the 
John E. Polk Correctional Facili
ty In lieu of $1.000 bond.

He was charged with assault 
on a school district employee, a 
third degree felony.

Later In the evening the school 
board voted unanimously to 
suspend him once again without 
pay until the next meeting when 
he could be terminated.

According to the arrest report, 
McMIllon, of 143 Holdemcss Dr. 
in Longwood. was called to 
Jenkins' office for a 5:20 p.tn. 
meeting to discuss his Job per
formance.

The report noted that Susan 
Almon, the assistant principal at

Weklva Elementary, was present 
during the meeting.

She told sheri (Ts deputies that 
McMIllon had told Jenkins that 
he wanted to have union repre
sentation during the meeting 
and that Jenkins had asked her 
to make a written note of that 
request.

Deputies said they were told 
that McMIllon then "lunged 
across the desk" and began 
hitting Jenkins In the face with 
his fists." i

Almon told them that she ran 
from the room to call for help 
from 911 and said that she saw 
Jenkins come to the door of her 
office where McMIllon hit her 
again before he left the building.

Neither Jenkins nor Almon 
was available for comment this 
morning.

Policy

Garbage-------
Con tinned from Pago IA

by a greater 
than anticipated Increase In ma
terials sent to the Seminole 
County landfill. "Increased 
commercial activity and In
creased weight of collected ma
terials due to rainy weather have 
contributed to the higher tipping 
fees," he said.

In making the presentation.

Growth---------
Con tinned from Fags 1A

The study focuses on two 
separate areas along the In
terstate 4 corridor between Lake 
Mary B oulevard  and  Lake 
Monroe. The northern "Mall 
District’!''is' baked o«~the two' 
malla. ptsnmiririor t W p N s v1 the 
SeminoleTowne Center1 and the 
Heathrow Town Center. The 
"Rice Lake District" takes in the 
Heathrow-Lake Mary section 
east and west of 1-4.

The 7,527-acre Mall District is 
bounded by CR 46-A on the 
south. Orange Boulevard on the 
west and m orthw est. Lake 
Monroe on the north and north
east. and generally. Persimmon 
Avenue and the CSX Railroad 
llneontheeisat.

The study finds the Mall Dis
trict now has about 10,000 
people living in it. but by the 
year 2010, projections suggest 
more than 24.000 people will be 
there. Most of the residents will 
live west of 1-4 In Lake Forest, 
Heathrow and other subdivi
sions that are planned for the 
area. Up to 24.000 people will 
work in the area by 2015, more 
than quadruple the current 
number of about 5,400.

The study suggests the ares 
n o r t h  o f  t h e  p l a n n e d  
expressway, south of SR 46 and 
between Rinehart Road and 1-4 
be the "Town Center" of the 
area. It should be the transporta
tion "hub" of the area with a 
"park and ride" facility con
necting into a commuter rail 
service, the in te rsta te  and 
expressway. Public parks and 
cither amenities should be pro
vided.
! The study recommends a 

ihaxlmum building height of 
(20 feet, nearly four times the
aurrent limit, in the Town Cen* 
sr. "Walls" of buildings should 

be encouraged in some internal 
roadways, the study recom
mends.
j In the Lake Monroe communi
ty. the study recommends en-

Fees--------------
Cautious* (ram  Page 1A

$50,000
or so annually. Consultants said 
a $50 per unincorporated home 
foe would raise $50,000 to 
$55.000yearly.
J Commissioner Larry Furlong 
had proposed a law enforcement 
impact fee shortly after his 
Election in 1990. FUriong said 
6ew residents should pay their 
folr share of the expenses caused 
•y population-driven Increases 
fo crime and Justice. Furlong 
bad also proposed the school 
gnpact foe adopted by commis
sioners last year.
< C o m m is s io n e rs  a re  In 
vestigating an estimated $30 
bullion proposal to expand the 
courthouse. Sheriff Don Ealinger 
•aid a Jail expansion could ne 
seeded within two to three years 
if the Legislature extends the

Herman also listed figures for 
similar collections now being 
charged In other municipalities. 
He listed Altamonte Springs at 
the lowest with a charge or $13 
per month, and Oviedo highest 
at $14.69.

H erm an's cost figures for 
Longwood showed a charge of 
$14.68. The charges however, 
will be dropping In the near

couraglng primarily residential 
uses of up to 18 units per acre to
?rovide residences close to the 

own Center. The study re
commends extending Rinehart 
Road into the area and widening 
Monroe Hoad td five laser  Other 
roads in the erqa aca. rrcam- 
mended forwidening.^’ - — 

In the 4.711-sqre Rice Lake 
District, a  current population of 
about 4,000 people ts expected 
to increase to more than .8.000 
by 2010. Again, most of those 
people will live west of 1-4 in 
planned communities such as 
Heathrow. A major employment 
center, the Rice Lake area will 
treble Its workforce from about 
11,000 to more than 32,000 by 
2015.

The Rice Lake area Is bounded 
by Markham Woods Road on the 
west, CR 46-A to the north, 
Rineluut and Lake Emma Roads 
on the east and Long Pond Drive 
and Long Pond Road on the 
south.

Much of the study focus is on 
the southwest quadrant of the 
1-4, Lake Mary Boulevard in
terchange. which is currently 
unplanned. Most of the other 
sections are either planned for 
specific developments or under 
development.

A proposal for the L&L Acres 
commerce center in the south
west quadrant has been consid
ered by the county, but is in a 
redesign phase due to county 
environmental and traffic con
cerns.

The study recommends con
centrating buildings of up to five 
stories near the Intersection with 
lower buildings farther away. 
The study also recommends 
creation of a large preservation 
area cast of Rice Lake. Develop
ers In the vicinity could be 
allowed to build a higher con
centration of uses in return for 
preserving portions of the area, 
the study suggests. The area 
would be preserved as a park.

terms of county Jail incarcera
tions to beyond a year.

Impact fee attorney Robert 
Nabors told commissioners the 
home fee could be charge for Jail 
expansion, but not for sheriff's 
policing operations and possibly 
not for courthouse expansion. 
Nabors said the fees can only be 
used for improvements, not for 
Increases In m anpow er or 
vehicles. Nabors recommended a 
"user foe" on traffic tickets or 
civil case filings to raise money 
for the courthouse expansion.

C o m m iss io n e rs  d ire c te d  
Nabors and consultant Randy 
Young to further investigate the 
fees. The county now charges 
$5,761 per home in road, water, 
sewer, fire, library and school 
f e e s .  T h e  b u i l d e r  o f  a 
40.000-squsre-foot office build
ing pays $135,200 in county 
Impact and connection fees.

future. Longwood contracts Its 
solid waste collection to an 
outside firm. Following com
plaints from cltlxens and con
cern from the commission, a 
re-bidding was recently called 
for.

As a  result, Longwood will be 
reducing the charges from 
$14.68 to $10.95 per month for 
single-family collection rates, the 
lowest in the county.

"Our rates will be In the upper 
level." Herman said this morn
ing. "but I believe we offer many 
advantages such as allowing up 
to four cans of solid waste where 
many put a limit of two."

"We also pick up yard waste at 
no additional coat and others 
charge extra for thdfc" he added.
. The solid.w m u  rates were last 
raised in Sanford on'O ct. 1. 
1992, Herman^ said that was in 
keeping with Seminole County's 
Increased rates charged for lip
ping (truck dumping! at the 
county's landfill area.

1A -
to pass the policy 

which will punish students who 
engage In Illegal activities while 
being Involved In extra cur
ricular activities.

Carrie Blaceglla. a member or 
the newspaper staff and the 
cross country team, said that the 
policy ia baaed on moral and 
ethical beliefs not on law.

"The school board policy 
champions segregation," she 
said. "They are more interested 
in our manners than In our 
academic ftitures."

Beth Pratt, another member of 
the student newspaper staff, said 
that she (a alio a member of five 
dubs and the varsity softball 
team.

"I think the school board 
should spend more Ume and 
money on keeping students from 
skipping d M i and an w isia fth c  
minimum, grad*4»fot. average 
(required- for. student -participa
tion lit extra-curricular activi
ties)." she said,

Other students were angered 
by the board's invasion of their 
privacy.

"Who la the school board to 
determine my morals?" asked 
Terry Simmons, a member of 
(he newspaper staff and the 
English honors society. "H Is (he 
duty of my parents to guide me 
unlit I reach full majority, t 
already have a father and a 
m other. Two g u ard ian s  is 
enough."

Jim Hatfield, an Oviedo busi
nessman, called the policy "ridi
culous and unenforceable." He 
added that the students who are 
Involved in extra-curricular ac
tivities are among the beat 
students In the schools.

"This policy can not and will 
not stand." he concluded.

As a future Journalist. Jessica 
Pecclno. is concerned that (he 
policy will hamper her ability to 
write strong stories on con
troversial subjects.

"How can we ensure the 
lity of our sources If 

(ing (o be.required to 
In (who violate this 

'she said.
member Nancy Warren 

■aid ahe had "no problems" with 
thepolicy.

“th e  things we ask (extra

curricular students) to not do are 
illegal In this society.” she said. 
"No one la going to be punished 
If no one violates this policy."

Larry Strickler. another board 
member, aald that he didn't 
understand why the students 
were objecting to the policy.

"I think It’a much ado about 
nothing." he said. "There is no 
requirem ent for policing or 
monitoring. And, the policy will 
provide a way out for students 
who might get Involved In some
thing they shouldn't."

Supt. Paul Hageriy aald that 
he believed some of the stu
dents' objections were valid.

"There are some real dis
advantages to this policy," he 
■aid. "But the advantages far 
outweigh them. What we are 
asking the students to do Is very 
simple: obey the law."

Students were irate aa they left 
the school board meeting room.

"Smoke 'em if you got 'em." 
said one student, pulling a 
cigarette from a -package and 
handing several out to eager 
hands. "These could be your 
last."

Harry Eder, 63. of Irwin Court, 
Winter Springs, died Monday. 
April 26, at Orlando Regional 
Medical Center. Bom July 2. 
1929, in New York City, he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1985. He was a telephone sys
tem technician for AT&T and a 
member of St. Stephen Catholic 
Church. Mr. Eder waa also a 
member of the Knights of Col
umbus Bellmore Council. St. 
S te p h e n s  Men's Club and an 
Army veteran of the Korean 
War.

Survivors Include wife, Lucia: 
son. Steven Joseph. Wan Ugh. 
N.Y.: daughters, Diane Marie 
Holloway. Orlando, Theresa Ann 
Papanlkofoau. Orlando, Joanne 
Frances Kenney, Wan Ugh: two 
grandchildren.

Woodlawn Funeral Home and 
Memorial Park. Orlando. In 
charge of arrangcmcnU.

Dr. George F. Ellis. 11. 78. of 
Weklva Cove Road. Longwood. 
died Monday. April 26. at Florida 
Hospital, A lum onte Springs. 
Bom July 25. 1914. In Ithaca. 
N.Y.. he moved to Central Flor
ida in 1969. He waa a retired 
pediatrician and a  Protestant. He 
waa also a  member of Kings 
County Medical Society, the 
Fulbright Scholars and an Army 
veteran of World War II.

Survivors include wife. De- 
nyse; son. Dr. George F„ III, 
Longwood; d a u g h te rs . Dr. 
L a u r e t te .  M iam i. A r le tte  
R om anyk. S y racuse , N.Y.i 
brother. Rodger. Framingham. 
Maas.: sister. Marie Stanton. 
F ram in g h am ; four g ra n d 
children.

Baldwtn-Fatrchlld Funeral 
Home, Forest City, in charge of 
arrangements.

IWBUBUNAMVT90N
Ivy Rublana Hutson. 91. of 

Dees Drive. Oviedo, died Mon
day. April 26. at Regency Park 
Nursing Center. DeBary. Bom 
Oct. 15. 1901. In Guyana, she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1989. She was a homemaker 
and a Catholic.

Survivors include son. WIImot 
E.. Canada: daughters. Ethel 
Osborne. Brookly. N.Y.. Mildred 
Thompson. Oviedo. Joyce An

derson. Palm Coast. Josephs 
Bannister. West Indies, Yevette 
Lam, C anada. Ellen Je reb . 
Germany: 28 grandchildren.

Altman Long Funeral Home, 
DeBary, In charge of arrange- 
menu.
KAYLA ANN JBJOHNS

Kayla Ann Jenkins, Infant, of 
Live Oak Boulevard, 8anford. 
died Thursday. April 22. at 
Arnold Palm er Hospital for 
Children and Women. Orlando. 
She was bom April 22. 1993. In 
Orlando and waa a Protestant.

Survivors include parents. Jeff 
and Shari Jenkina. Sanford; 
brother. Jason; sister, Asftlee: 
paternal grandfather. John and 
Vicki, Daytona Beach Shores; 
paternal grandmother. Dan and 
Susan McEllhiney. Altamonte 
Springs; maternal grandpareu, 
Ralph Jr. and Beverley Fry. 
Altamonte Springs: maternal 
greal-grandparenta. Ralph Sr. 
and Cfco Fry. Orlando; maternal 
great-grandfather, the Rev. Paul 
Conrad. Bpwltng Green. Ohio.

Baldwtn-Fatrchlld Funeral 
Home, Oaktawo Park Chapel, 
Lake Mary, In charge of ar
rangements.

Lessle King. 78, of Oak Drive.

Altamonte Springs, died Mon
day, April 26. a t Florida Hospi
tal. Altamonte Springs. Bom 
Nov. 11, 1914, In Andalusia. 
Ala., ahe moved to Central 
Florid* In 1940. She was a 
homemaker and a Baptist.

Survivors include sons. R. 
Clayton. Altamonte Springs, 
Amie Ray Smith, Cottondalc, 
Eugene Smith,- Apopka. James 
I., Lake Mary. Robert L.. New 
Jersey, Oerald. Colorado: daugh
te r s .  L y n e t te  M cW aters, 
Lacoochee. C arolyn White, 
Lungwood; brothers. Lcland 
W illiam s. A labam a, L. C. 
Williams. South Carolina. Larry 
Williams, Florida. Roy Williams, 
G eorgia. W ilapn W illiam s. 
Alabama: sisters, Alice Rushing. 
L ouisiana. C lim m lc Laird, 
Francis Reed, both of Florida. 
M able C ook. G eo rg ia : 20 
g r a n d c h l l d e n : 18 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City, In charge or 
arrangements,

SAJDA ANNAOLMN
Zaida Anna Olsen. 100, of

Eftand Terrace. Deltona, died 
Monday. April 26, at her resi
dence. Bom Sept. 8, 1892. In St. 
Clair. Mich., she moved to De
lto n a  two y e a rs  ago from 
Marinette. Wise. She waa a 
homemaker and a Methodist.

Survivors Include* daughter. 
Dorothy Brldgeman, Deltona: 
one grandchild and two great
grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home, Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

Raymond Helmar Ryeraon. 81, 
of 1804-0 Landing pr„ Sanford, 
died Tuesday. April 27. at his 
residence. Bom Feb. 27.1912. In 
Chicago, he moved to Central 
Florida In 1981. He was a retired 
furniture upholsterer and a Bap
tist. Mr. Ryeraon was a disabled 
Army veteran of World War II.

S u rv lv o ra  In c lu d e  io n ,  
Raymond. Sanford; daughter, 
Darlene E.. Sorrento: six grand
children.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida, Orlando, In 
charge of arrangements.

Calm
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• Local Burial 
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H oly flying 
rodents! 
Batm an is 
on the way
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer____________ ________________

SANFOHD — I Inly Flying Nocturnal Undents. 
Hal man Is coming in lo Fun World all- lea \\ orld.

Well. It s mil l lie r aped erusader made famous 
in eoiuie hooks, lelevlslou shows and Minis. Mill il 
IS ilie real Hatman.

I)r. Malcolm Garey. a specialist In llie Held <>l 
bills, spiders. snakes and oilier "ercepv-crnwlles 
will he visiting Fim World lor two consecutive 
weekends beginning April AO

Garey. who calls hlmsell a doctor ol "Balnlogy ' 
will he swooping into Fun World with 10 
Kgyptlun Fruit Hals, a coiled Ion ol Emperor 
Scorpions, several Imm- Free Crabs and I rec 
Krugs and an albino Python.

The live anim als will he available lor observa
tion and some will lie available lor pelting lor 
those stronger souls who rloii I sliiink Imm tin 
darker side of Hie Wild Kingdom

A video presentation will help educate the 
public on the positive cited  these mysterious 
creatures have on the environment, on plant and 
animal life and even on man.

Bats will visit Fun W orld this weekend.

Garey promises that Ills presentation will 
forever change your mind about hats.

Hats, he will explain, do not s in k  blood or 
attack your hair. They rarely bite at all and they 
don't carry rabies.

The living rodents are one of the finest methods 
ol hug control available to man. One hat. he said, 
can oat over GOO hugs in a night.

Tile creatures of the night will he creeping into 
Sanford's Fun World on U.S. Highway 17 5)2 on 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday. April 110. May I 
and 2 and again on Friday. Saturday and Sunday. 
May 7-t). .

Tile continuous shows will begin when Fun 
World opens at It) a.in. each day and continue 
throughout the day.

Aspin said ready to order 
air combat role for women
By SUSANNE M. SCHAFER
AP Military Writer

W ASHINGTON — F em ale  
pilots could he Hying Navy and 
Air Force w arp lan es  w ith in  
m o n th s  an d  A rm y co m b at 
helicopters within a year under a 
new directive set lo he signed 
Thursday by Defense Secretary 
Lcs Aspin. Pentagon officials 
say.

The directive also will tell the 
Arm y. Navy. Air Force and 
M a r in e  C o r p s  to  p r o v id e  
Justification If they want to put 
any battlefield role. Including 
ground combat units, oil' limits 
to women.

"It's  big. It's a very big move 
for Aspin to be m aking.” said 
one senior official, who like the 
others spoke Tuesday night only 
on condition of anonymity.

The action m eans Air Force 
and Navy women could he In 
lighter cockpits within months, 
hut female pilots In the Army 
will have to undergo special 
training before flying front-line 
Apache attack helicopters, ol- 
Metals said.

Because the Marines have no 
women In training In any avia
tion unit, changes will take

longer In that sendee.
The law banning women from 

waii.hips prevents them from 
serving on an array of vessels 
ranging from small frigates to 
aircraft carriers.

T It e N e w Y o r k T I m e s 
published tin1 first account ol 
Aspln's plan in Its editions today 
and the report subsequently was 
confirmed by Defense Depart
ment officials.

Aspln’s directive Is clearly 
designed to upgrade the status of 
women in the military. It conies 
at a time when the Navy has 
suffered a black eye resulting 
from a 15)91 convention of the 
Tallhook Association, a private 
group of pilots amt other sup- 
porti rs o| carrier-based aviation.

T he  D efense  D e p a r tm e n t 
issued . report last week saving 
as ma. iv as I7f> officers could 
face disciplinary action as a 
result of the three-day meeting 
in a Las Vegas hotel In which HA 
women were assaulted.

Even before  A sp ln 's  plan 
becam e known. Adm. Frank 
Kelso Jr., chief of naval opera- 
lions. had been preparing to 
create more postings for women 
on combat support ships. And 
Aspin himself had taken note of

the Navy's move, expressing 
concern to reporters that the 
services should be synchronized 
in m aking greater combat roles 
available to women.

Women to the services have 
long cam p a ig n in g  fur m ore 
direct combat roles, hut In re
cent weeks their efforts have 
been somewhat eclipsed by Pres
ident Clinton’s efforts to drop 
harriers to homosexuals in the 
military.

T he  D efen se  D e p a r tm e n t 
sources said Aspin will direct the 
services to make "fiscally feasi
ble" changes and has made it 
c l e a r  lie w a n t s  to  a v o id  
e x p e n s iv e  r e n o v a t io n s  to  
w arsh ips to accom m odate a 
small num ber of women.

"It has to he reasonable." the 
senior official said. "It doesn't 
make sense to pul women on 
sm all sh ip s , su ch  a s  m ine  
sweepers."

Hut women Hying the Navy's 
to p -o f-llie-line combat aircraft 
could he aboard carriers within 
the year, the official said.

"We have women who are 
ready to go." the oflietal said.

Clinton 
warned not 
to make 
hasty move 
in Bosnia
By TER E N C E  H U N T
AP White House Correspondent

WASHINGTON -  President 
Clinton tailed to liutl a quick 
c o n s e n s u s  In C o n g re ss  for 
tougher steps to end the war In 
Bosnia amid warnings tlial lie 
should go slow and dial military 
action r i s k s  dragging l he United 
Stales in loanothcr Vietnam

Administration officials said 
Clinton Mill was considering 
bombing strikes against Serb 
artillery sites and lining the 
embargo on arm s for besieged 
Muslims in Bosnia.

The president met for about 
three hours Tuesday with Dem
ocratic and Kcpubllran leaders 
of the Senate and House. De
fense1 Secretary Lcs Aspin. Sec
r e t  a r y  o f  S t a l e  W a r r e n  
Christopher. Vice President At 
G ore an d  n a tio n a l secu rity  
adviser Anthony Lake also par
ticipated.

"I must say. alter all the work 
we've done on it. the members 
In there- raised some new ques- 
lions, some new Issues and 
made some interesting a rg u 
m ents." Cltiitou said alierward. 
"Il w asa good m ccllug."

An administration official said 
Clinton did not present a pre
ferred course1 id action. Instead 
soliciting views from law makers.

Frustrated by the1 teliisal ol 
Beisuian Serbs to end a wai that 
lias lelt Ili-I.OOO people dead or 
missing. ('Union bad eninmilled 
hlmsell lo a stronger policy In 
the Balkans, promising a de
cision in a lew days. Tuesday's 
iiieellug Willi members ol Con
gress was pari ol the process ol 
consulting with lawmakers and 
a l l i e s  hclorc announcing a new 
strategy.

Al the Pentagon. Adm. Davtel 
Jerem iah, the vice chairman ol 
the Joint C lu e l s  ol Stall, spoke ol 
dillietiltfes ol using lorcc — tu 
particular limited air strikes — 
to end the Serb aggression

"H itting  tan k s spread mil 
a g a l i l s l  the desert Is one t i l i n g  
bitting artillery pieces bidden 
near barns schools and civic 
centers is another." Jerem iah 
said, 'll is uni a simple or easy 
thing lo u s e  air sinkcs against 
guerrilla warfare units" spread 
mil around Iheenimlryside.

R e s e r v a t io n s  a ls o  w e re  
expressed after the While House 
mccllug.

Hep. Jo h n  Mtii ilia. D-I’a . 
chairman ol the House Appro 
prtatlons subcommittee on de
t e n s e .  said. "There was no con
sensus. none whatsoever Opi
nions Irum A to Z I told (Clllitoiil 
to stay I lie* hell out ol there. I see 
It asanotlier Vietnam "

Sen Sam Nunu. D-Ga.. cau
tioned Cltiitou not to make a 
hasty decision "1 don't believe 
In arbitrary time hunts to de
cision-making to a hi.liter ol this 
Importance." lie said I Hunk 
lie needs lo make sure be makes 
Hie right decision "

"I don't thtiik there are easv 
answers to this." said Nunn, 
chairm an ol the Senate Armed 
S e rvice s( oiuuiltlee

Senate Minority I cadet Hot) 
Dote. K -K a n  said he lavored 
lin in g  the a rm s  em bargo nil ilu 
M uslim s I was bc*r< lo ludli ate 
m y  support for w hatever ju d g 
m ent lie (C lllltO II) m akes." Dole 
said.
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Softball showdowns
Rams are county’s top seed in 4A-5 tournament

IN BRIEF

Grade school track meet
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  This Saturday. 

The Central Gliders Track Club will host Its 
second annual Spring Track Classic at Lake 
Hrantlcy High School.

This meet provides an opportunity for s tu 
dents In the elem entary and middle-schools of 
Orange and Seminole counties to compete 
against each o ther and represent their schools.

The event Is sanctioned by USA Track ft Field 
of Florida and the entry fee will be $4 per person 
and S5 per relay team. Awards will be given for 
first, second and  third place finishers In 
Sub-Bantum (8 ft under). Bantam (9 ft 10). 
Midget (11 & 12) and Youth 113 ft 14).

ASA Umpire’s clinic
SANFORD -  Their will be an A.S.A. (Amateur 

Softball Association) softball umpire clinic litis 
Sunday. May 2nd at Sanford City Hall. 300 N. 
Park Avenue from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.

Cost will be 820 per participant to receive 
certification and the clinic is open to the public.

All umpires of District 2 who wish to be 
considered for CHAMPIONSHIP PLAY should 
attend. Come dressed In your ASA uniform.

For more Information please call: Rocky 
Elllngsworth at (407) 330-5697 or Bob Clow 
(District 2 Umpire In Chief) at (407) 633-1783. 
Please call If you can attend.

Winter Springs softball
WINTER SPRINGS -  The Winter Springs 

Recreation Department will offer Its first sum 
mer softball league ut Central Winds Park 
starting the week of Ju n e  14th.

Offered will be a wom en's league on Monday 
night, m en's leagues on Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Friday und a Co-ed league on Friday night's.

The cost will be 8300 for 10 game season, plus 
1 a 85 non-resident fee and a 815 ASA fee.

Registration will be held from Muy 17-28 and 
; an organizational meeting will be held June  7lh.

For more Information contact: Robbie Hlllcry.
• Sports Coordinator for Winter Springs Rccrc- 
! utlon at (407) 327-7110.

: Jay Bergman Baseball Camp
MAITLAND — The Jew ish Community Center

• of Central Florida. 851 N. Maitland Avenue.
! Maitland, will be hosting a Jay  Bergman
\ Baseball Camp for boys and glrls*ln the third 
J thru  seventh grades from Ju n e  28-July 2.

The fee for the 9  a.m. to noon cam p Is $80 and
• 855 for Center Member Discount. All day 
*. program option is available for working parents.
; For more Information contact Ell at (407) 
; 645-5933.

: 0-Cubs sweep
ORLANDO — Jim m y Williams and Travis 

Willis combined for a four-hitter to win the first 
game 2-1 and then Orlando threw a two-hit 
shutout, beating the Knoxville Smokies 5-0 In 
the nightcap In t lie Southern League.

Marlins edge Reds
CINCINNATI -  Cincinnati left fielder Cecil 

Espy mlspluyed Dave M agadan's liner into a 
three-base error, allowing the winning run to 

! score as the Florida Marlins beat the Reds 4-3.
Orestes Destradc singled with two out in the 

; eighth off Bobby Ayula (0-1). and Magadan 
z followed with a sinking liner to Espy's right. He 
! charged the ball und tried to make u basket
\ catch, but It went under his glove and rolled to
* the wall, ullowlng Destrude to score easily.

Trevor Hoffman (1-0) got his first major-league 
win working three In two Innings before yielding 
to Bryan Harvey, who struek out the last three 
batters In the n inth  for his sixth save.

By TONY DaSORMIBR
Herald Sports Editor______________________________

LAKE MARY — According to Lake Mary High 
School softball coach Jcannlc Fisher, the 1993 
season keeps getting curlouser and curlouser.

The lastcst twist came when the Spruce Creek 
Hawks were awarded the No. 1 seed In the 
4A-Dlstrlct 5 tournam ent, which cranked up 
Tuesday night with DcLand playing Mainland for 
the right to play Spruce Creek tonight.

Traditionally. Seminole County schools have 
dominated this district. Spruce Creek broke that 
string by compiling an 11-2 m ark against other 
Class 4A schools this season. Including a split

with Lake Mary.
"It's  been an unusual season," said Fischer, 

whose team received the No. 2 seed and will host 
seventh-seeded Oviedo In a 4 p.m. game this 
afternoon at the Lake Mary Sports Complex.

In other gam es this afternoon, third-seeded 
Lyman Is nt home against sixth-seeded Deltona 
and fourth-seeded Lake Howell hosts fifth-seeded 
Lake Brantley.

The semifinals will be played at 6 and 8 p.m. 
Thursday at Lake Brantley High School with the 
chumplonshlp game scheduled for 7 p.m. Frlduy 
night at Lake Brantley.

Describing Just home competitive this district 
tournam ent should be. Fischer pointed nut that

neither of the Seminole Athletic Conference 
co-champions (Lake Mary and Lyman) are seeded 
No. 1 while Oviedo, which was In first place In 
the SAC as Intc ns April 13. Is seeded seventh.

Then there 's Lake Howell, traditionally one of 
the d istric t's  best-hitting team s, and Lake 
Brantley, which hns the homcfleld advantage 
should the Patriots survive their first round game 
with the Silver Hawks.

"We knew coming In that Lake Howell was 
going to have a strong team, hlttlngwtse." said 
Fischer. "Spruce Creek. Lyman. Lake Mary. 
Lake Brantley. Oviedo . . .  we all have the 
potential to be strong hitting team s and be 
□Bee 8oftball, Page 2B

Robin Baggett of Myers Tree Service (gray jersey) tried 
to stretch a triple into an Inside-the-park home run 
Tuesday night at Plnehurst Park but was tagged out by

Beer: 30, Hopkins eke ou t wins
Prom Staff Reports

SANFORD — Two games won 
with runs In the bottom of the last 
Inning highlighted opening night 
action In the Sanford Recreation 
D e p a r tm e n t  W o m e n 's  S p r in g  
S lo w p ltc h  S o ftb a ll L eague  at 
Plnehurst Park Tuesday night.

Myer's Tree Service and Bcer:30 
got the season started with a bang 
as. after Myer's rallied for six runs 
In the lop of the seventh Inning. 
Becr:30 got u single and three walks

Mycr** Tree Service 
OeonM
SulOlUM't
Hopkint Meat Packing 
Papa Joa'iVicky's Parmlt Sarvlca

ISO Ml * -  if V  
4M 701 1 —  10 IS

411 000 00 -  1 17
ON III It -  I IT

Ml 4 4 - 1 1  14 
ON M -  •  IS

after two were out to force In the 
winning run In the bottom of the 
seventh Inning for a 20-19 victory.

H o p k in s  M eat P a c k in g  a n d  
Suzanne's also played an exciting 
game with Renee Lanza singling In

the winning run with two out In the 
bottom of the eighth Inning as 
Hopkins came back from an early 
7-3 deficit to win 8-7.

The other game had Papa Joe 's  
pounding out 26 hits during a 17-0 
flvc-Inning victory over Vicky's 
Permit Service.

Doing the damage for Bcer:30 
were Lannlc Monhollcn (triple, three 
singles, two runs, five RBI), Kuren 
Lowsma (double, three singles, four 
runs, two RBI). C.C. Dawson (dou-
□Bee Women, Page 2B

ABB Power edges into first place
Prom Staff Report!

SANFORD — Hits do not necessarily convert Into 
ms.
All six team s that played In the Sanford Recreation 
epartment Men’s Tuesday Night Class C Spring 
caguc at Chase Park collected at least 10 hits, but only 
tc scored 10 runs und one of the winning team s was 
Jthlt. ...
Bamboo Cufe II was outhlt by Florida Manor 15-10 
at came away with a 6-5 victory In eight innings: ABB 
ower Distribution only outhlt Monroe Harbour 11-10 
ni uinn ihn it si me 8*5 a n d  Ken Hummel Chevrolet and

MmNlClIi II 
FlorMo M4n«r
Monro# Harbour ABB Powor attribution
Ken Rummtl Chevrolet 
Clou Ad

SM 000 01 — 4 10
001 101 10 — 1 U

000 Oil 0 -  S It  
NO I N  «  —  • I I

140 001 4 -  I I  I I
000 100 0 —  I IS

Class Act both had 15 lilts, but Ken Rutnmcl won the
game 11-1. • . . ,

ABB Power Improved to 2-0 und moves Into sole 
possession of first place. Ken Rutnmcl is 1-0. Class Act.

Trio tosses 
no-hitter 
for Red Sox
Prom Staff Reports

HoraM Photo by Tom Salloy
Beer: 30 catcher Becky Simpson. While Baggett drove in 
a run to give Myer'a a 5-4 lead at the time, Beer: 30 
eventually rallied for a 20-19 win.

SANFORD — T hree  p itc h e rs  
combined to throw a no-hlttcr lor 
the Sunnlland Red Sox In a 7-1 win 
over the Security National Bank 
Orioles In Sanford Recreation Little 
Major League play Tuesday at Fort 
Mellon's Roy Holler Field.

Levi Raines pitched the first three 
Innings for the Red Sox. Randy Ford 
worked the fourth and fifth, and 
Bud Bennett pitched the sixth.

The win keeps the Red Sox (9-3) 
right behind the American Divi
sion-leading Disable American Vet
eran Royals (10-2). Trailing the 
leaders are the Fisher. Laurence A 
Dean Blue Jays (6-5). Orioles (5-7). 
und the First Union A'slO IO).

The Railroader Cubs ( 12-0) have 
clinched the National Division title. 
T hey’re followed by the Rlnkcr 
Material Dodgers (9-3). the Sanford 
Rotary Breakfast Club Expos and 
the Am erican Legion Cardinals 
(both 3-8). and the Monroe Harbour 
Pirates (0-10).

Only seven games remain In the 
regular season. On Thursday, the 
A’s battle the Cardinals at 5:45 p.m. 
Four games are scheduled for Sat
urday. beginning with (lie Red Sox 
playing the Pirates at 8 a.m. The 
Expos and Cardinals tangle at 10 
a.m ., the Cubs challenge the Blue 
Jays  at noon, and liic Dodgers 
tackle the A 'sat 2 p.m.

On Monday night, the Royals and 
Blue Jays  square fill at 5:45 p.m. 
before the Orioles and Pirates wrap 
up the season at 7:45 p.m.

The Red Sox took a 1-0 lead In the 
third Inning on consecutive doubles 
by Rallies and Ju s tin  Erickson. 
Raines scoring on Erickson's lilt. A 
tw o-run  hom e ru n  by J im m y  
Franklin  h ighlighted  a five-run 
fourth Inning lor the Red Sox.

Erie Sperry drew a lead-oil walk 
and stole two liases before scoring 
the only run of the game lor the 
Orioles in the bottom ol the fourth.

T .J . Thom pson contribu ted  a 
double, single, and a run scored to 
the Red Sox attack. Troy Brinson 
added a double, run. and an RBI. 
Larry Rivera tripled and scored a 
run. Adam Frank had a double and 
an RBI. Ford also lilt a double. 
Erickson singled and scored a run.

Sunmlond Rod Soi 
Security Noll Bonk Orlolot

M l SOI -  »  10 
0M IM  -  I I

*4
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Varsity Baseball
□  Lake Brantley Diamond Classic: New Smyrna 
Beech ve. Lake Brantley, 5:30 p.m.
□  Lake Howell at Oviedo, 7 p.m.
□  Mainland at Seminole, 4 p.m.

Softball
□  Seminole in SA-Distrlct 4 Tournament at 
Palatka, TBA
□4A-Dlstrict 5 Tournament: Mainlend-DeLand 
winner at Spruce Creek, 7 p.m.; Oviedo vs. Lake 
Mery at Lake Mary Sporte Complex, 4 p.m.; 
Deltona at Lyman, 4 p.m.; Lake Brantley at Lake 
Howell, 4 p.m.

TENNIS
. Slate Tennis Tournament at Hillsborough 
Community College, Tampa, TBA

BASEBALL
7:30 p.m. — SUN. National League. Florida 

Marlins at Atlanta Braves. (I.)

Complete II

Heading to Missouri
Lake Mary High School football and baseball 
player Jason Rasmussen (seated, right) 
formally accepted an athletic scholarship 
Tuesday from Central Methodist College in 
Fayette. Mo. Participating in the ceremony

Hot aid Photo by Tommy Vincent

were Rasmussen's father. Boyd (seated, left) 
and (standing, from left) Lake Mary principal 
Don Smith, guidance counselor Connie 
Hyland, baseball coach Allen Tuttle, and 
football coach Doug Peters

Carr scavenges 
another relief win
From Staff Reparte_________________ ____________ >

ORLANDO — Mike Carr scavenged yet another win In 
relief for the Lake Mary High School baseball team 
Tuesday night, helping the Rams to a 9-7 victory over 
the Oak Ridge Pioneers.

I’ltehlng In relief of starter Brian Manilla. ( orr 
worked 2*̂ » Innings, allowing one run oil one hit while 
striking out three and walking one lo earn the victory. 
Six of Curr’s seven wins this season have come In relief.

Manilla gave up six runs Hour earned) on seven litis 
over 4% Innings, striking out eight and walking two.

Mike Werner led the Lake Mary offense by going 
2 for-4 with three runs scored, an Kill, and lour stolen 
bases. Chad Kessler went 2-for-3 with a double, single, 
one run. and an RBI. Rene I’orez doubled, singled, and 
hud an RBI.

Jason Rasm ussen lilt two hllifilt'H. Molt* two li.is rv  
and scored a run. Scott Johnston  contributed u double 
and two RBI. Dan Storey and Manilla each ehlppln with 
a single and one run scored. Mike Bukey had a single 
and an RBI.

See Baseball. Page 2B

LAKE MART*. OAK RIDGE 1
LekeMery IM 411 » -  4 I I  4
O ik  RidfO '•> «)• 4 -  7 4 1

Merotle C »f f  IS) end P e r u  Bellllomer, Sloen I I ) .  Kneger ID  end 
Meberling Artcott IS) WP Cerr 17 II LP  -  Kneger JB —  l e k r  W ar, 
KcttlOf. Perei end JohnUon JB None HR Oak R.dgc. P ud* Records 

Lake Mery 17 7

WHAT'S HAPPENING
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DOGS
Tuesday nigh!

First race S 'U  B 11.54
1 Shelby Sue 1 80 6 00 7 60
4 Rv Orb! Dor tghl 4 60 2 60
7 Your A Witty One 4 oo

0  (1 4) 70 60 P (1 4) SB 00 T (1 4 7) 144 40 
Second race — 3/0 D 31 47 

7 Katsu Siipporo 14 40 7 00 5 00
I Ctlles Magictwlst 7 40 4 00

3 00
Q (4 7) 6« 40 P (7 4) 106 60 T (7 4 7) 134.70 

DD (1 7) 176 40 S ( 7 4 7 •) 1071.00
Thirdrace —  5/16. C 31.45 

7 K.stsu Tainan 0 40 0 00 6 40
4 Btllas Rest 10 60 4 00
5 Te«as Lightning 3 60

O (7 41 37 60 P (7 4) 75 10 T (7 4 5) 342 60
Fourth race -  5/16. A; 31.11 

7 Sktnney Mckmney 74 70 17 70 4 00
4 Public Loan 0 70 3 70
3 R vC a lhyLe e 7 60

O (7 4) 74 40 P (740 40 T (7 4 3) 400 40 
Fillh race —  5/10. D 31.44 

7 Katsu Sh«yrpspeed 7 00 5 40 3 60
1 River Mint 6 B0 5 40
5 Queen Megan 6 70

O ( I  71 54 20 P (7  l ) M  I 3 T I 7  1 5) 544 60
SUthrace -  5/14. C: 31 50 

0 Sj Swifty 4 00 0 00 3 60
7 Choctasy 4 40 5 60
4 Myheartstoodstil 4 00
O (2 0) 10 40 P (0 2) 47 40 T (0 7 4) 45 00

Pittsburgh 11 9 SSO 3'j
St loui» 11 9 SSO 3’ >
Chicago 10 9 S76 4
Nf A  York 8 10 444 S‘ i
Florida 0 17 400 6'}

Wr\1 Dtvmon
W L Pci. CB

Houston 11 0 S79 —

San Franct&co 1? 9 S71 —
Atlanta 11 11 soo P i
San Diego 9 10 4/4 7
Colorado 7 12 360 4
Cincinnati 7 13 3 SO 4' i
Los Anqeles J 13 3 SO 4’ 2

Tuesday's Games
San Francisco6 Philadelphia 3 
Los Anqeles 4. New York 1 
Pittsburgh 6 Atlanta 7. 11 innings 
Florida 4, Cincinnati 3 
Houston? St Louis?
Colorado 11. Chicago 7 
San Diego 4 Montreal 1

Wednesday's Games
F lo r id a  ( H a m m o n d  0 3) at Atlanta 

(Glavine 3 0). 7 40 p m
Pittsburgh (Otto 1 1) at Cincinnati (Pugh 

1 1). 7 35p m
Chicago (Guiman 3 1) at Houston (Swindell 

3 1 )0  05p m
St Louis (Osborne 1 0) at Colorado (Ruffin 

1 1). 4 05p m
Philadelphia (Schilling 3 1) at San Diego 

(G r  Harris 1 3). 10 05p m 
Montreal (D  Martinez 1 3) at Los Angeles 

(AstacioO 7). 10 35pm  
New York (Tanana 7 0) at San Francisco

Seventh race -3 / 0 .  T :  30 43 1 Wilson0 7). 10 3Sp m
1 Re ilitflcolly 13 00 S 70 3 00
0 Sptr il Walker 7 00 6 00 A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
7 C i  Snowtiuq 6 60 East Division

Q (3 1) SO 00 P (3 0) 61 40 T  (1 1 2) 720 20 S W L Pc! GB
(3 0 7 6) 14)4 SO Detroit 13 6 604 _

Eiqhth race S/U. B 31.33 Toronto 12 a 600 1'7
4 Unicom Cal 10 60 SOO 3 70 New York 11 l 579 7
1 Judy s Cr y%lal S 70 3 40 Boston 11 9 SSO 2'z
J Pamela H 4 40 Milwaukee 8 9 471 4

Q (I 4) }4 40 P I I  1) 126 40 T  (4 1 ] )  2)4 40 Cleveland 7 13 350 6‘ j

Baltimore S 13 770 7'j
Ninth race --  3/0. C: 30 97 West Division

? Boo s Thtsendup 73 00 6 70 4 60 W L Pet. GB
JC t Boss Man S 00 3 00 California 12 5 706 —
S Cash Royal 2 80 Teias 10 0 SS6 2'i

O (7 3) 31 20 P I? 3) 72 00 T (7 3 5) 340 60 Chicago 10 V 576 3
lOlh race — S/U. C: 31 77 Seattle 10 10 SOO 3 ' j

I ShHbys Sal 14 40 7 00 4 20 Minnesota 0 11 471 S
6 Gull % M.iqte S 20 4 20 Kansas City 0 1? 400 S’ 2
S Patience M 4 20 Oakland 6 10 375 S'J

O (1 4) 41 70 P (I 4) 75 00 T (1 4 5) 110 40 
l lthrace -5/1 4 .  D 31.54 

7 Te*as Lane 70 40 17 00 5 00
7 Red Artist 14 60 6 60
3 Villon Master 200

O (7 7) 47 00 P (7 7) 214 40 T  (7 2 3) 770 00 
T T  (1 4 5 7 2 3) 0 0 Jack pot 517.045 10 

17thrace —  5/14. A: 31.43 
I Agassi Supreme 5 00 3 00 2 70
7 Aok Just P.cku'r  4 70 3 00
? Lr Pinto 7 00

0 (1  7) 17 00 P 41 7) 73 00 T  (1 7 2) 47 00 
ll thrace -  5/14, B 31.74

3 Prima Ramcharger ?1 00 11 40 44 00
4 Hondo Boomerang 15 00 1? 60
6 Dib s Slugger 7 70

O (3 4) 170 70 P (3 4) 310 70 T (1 4 4) 1373 00
QD (17 3 A ll ) 47 40 ( 1 7 All 4) 42 00 

14th race —  7/14. T ;  43.44 
6 Little Joycee 11 60 4 60 3 40
? Highland Carmel 4 00 3 40
3 Nako’a Licorice 5 00
O (2 4) 21 40 P (4 2) 64 40 T (6 2 3) 724 40 S

(6 7 3 7) 725 00 
A — 1,010; M — 5117.440

BASEBALL STANDINGS
All Times E O T  

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E  
E . t l  Division

W L  Pel. GB
Philadelphia 14 J *3/ —
Montreal 12 8 600 2 ' i

W L Pci. GB
Greenville (Bravest 11 a 579 —
Carolina (Pirates) 10 )0 SOO P j
Orlando (Cubs) f 10 .474 7
Jacksonville (M a nne rs) 7 13 350 4'»
Knoivllle (Blue Jays) S )4 

Western Division
763 6

Nashville (Twins) IS 4 709 *
Memphis (Royals) 10 6 675 3»i

Men
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  IB

Ihunhoo Calf II 
anil Monroe Harbour are all 1-1. 
Whelchel Howard, wlileh had 
a live Tuesday nielli, is O-l and 
Florida Manor Is 0-2.

I1,icnm i lie Bamboo Cult* II 
.ill.ti k were Kevin Ju lian  (dou
ble. single, mill. Maek Thorne 
(iwo similes, run. UMI). Cllfl 
Cohen llwn similes, run). Mill 
Marino (single. run. Kill). Carl 
T linrne  (single. Bill). D uane 
C arlson an d  Brian I’oe (one 
single eaeli). J e r ry  Dick (run. 
Kill) and  Dan Don gill r v (null.

Providing the ullense for Flor
ida Manor w ere  Nnv Hlvers 
l i lirfe  siniiles. run). Spencer 
ll.ium i (two -singles. two runs). 
J e r rv  DIMartolu (two singles. 
iii ii . Kill). Kenli Goodman (Iwo 
similes. Ullll. j o e  DIBarlolo (two 
similes, null. T hom as Brassore 
and  Victor Diliarlolo (one single 
and  one lilll eaehl and Kent 
Brubaker and Brell Mode (one 
simile eaeli).

Dolmi the dam .me lor ABB 
Bower w ere  P au l  lu g .m u l l s  
(three similes, run. m i l ) .  Tom 
Biirnliaui (triple, slnule. run. 
tliiee Kill). Joe  Beuloti (triple. 
i i i i i  m i l l .  J o h n  Hoggs (simile.

iwo m i l ) .  Klehle MeCormlek 
(slnule. Iwo runs). Kerry Myers 
and l(i>|{er Kmnalrd (one sinule 
and one run each). Mark llelny 
IHHII and Manny Silvia (run).

Dnlnu the hillinu fur Monroe 
Harbour were Sam m y Edwards 
(tw o  s in g l e s .  KBI). D av id  
Graham (double, two KBI). Mike 
Mertlile (slnule. KBI) and Keith 
Aeree. Koherl Stevens. Grcu 
Hardy. Calvin Bryant and David 
Jones (one slnule and one run 
each) and Mike Edwards (slnule).

Contribulinu tor Ken Kunuuel 
were Cary Keefer (three sluules. 
three runs. KBI). Terrell Irvin 
(triple, slnule. run. KHI|. Jeff 
Heruman (two stnulcs. two runs). 
Chris Nlekles (two sinules. run. 
three KBI). David Goldstlck (two 
sinules. run. KBI). Mark Aten 
(double, run. KBI). Kelly Denton 
and Brian Curtis (slnule. Kill). 
Keith Denton (slnule. run) and 
Jim  Smith (two Kill).

Class Act was led by Bruce 
Stewart (two sinules. run). Billy 
Graeey. Kay Vermllllo and Tim 
Flnimlgnn (two sinules eaehl. 
Lee Estes (slnule. Kill) and Turn 
Turner. Carl Lee. Kon Warren. 
Jason Bender. Dave Iflakcy and 
Jim  Adams (one slnule each).

Bridgestone

F R E E E X T E N D E D
___________________ W A R R A N T IE S
*  Re Balancing *  Fiat Repair *  Rotation ★  Road Hazard *  Mileage Warranty 

★  Alignment Check *  Shock Brake & Air Check

They aren't at the competitionI

$ 19 I1S4U iswni n v i

Wt'itewau
165 801113 26 V9 
185 75X14 26 99
215 75RI5 30 99 
UMct.ail
155SHI3 19 99 
175 701113 24 99

205/rOSfH 4 49 99 
I9V60SH M  49 95 
195 GOSH<5 STBS 
225.G0HR15 *7 99 
24550MH16 114 99

2I5 7SH15 S3 9V 

235.75H15 56 99 

3U1050H15 7499
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Goodyear B.F. Goodrich 
(9

Huntsville (Alhltcs) It 8 S7* 4
Birmingham 1WS0O  »  8 32* 5
Chattanooga t Reds I 6 12 333 8' i

T u n d i y ' t  G rm ry  
Orlando 2, Knoivllle 1, tit game 
Orlando S, Knotville 0. 2nd qamr 
Jacksonville 3. Mcmphiv I 
Birmingham 3 Challanooga I 
Huntsville 6. Carolina i  
Nashville 6 Grr-r-nvlllp 4

Wednesday % Garnet 
Knoivllle at Orlando 
Memphis at Jacksonville 
Birmingham al Challanooga 
CarolinaalHunltville 
Greenville al Nashville

Florida Stale League

Holtman'V.) 0 2 0 0 0 I J
Harvey S.6 I 2 0 0 0 3

Cincinnati
Smiley 5 1 3 3 5 3
Ayala L 0 I 3 3 1 0  0 2
Landrum I 0 0 0 0 1

Armstrong pitched lo 3 bailers In the Slh 
WP Ayala
Umpires Home Rieker First Froem 

ming Second Gorman. Third Winters 
T 3 13 A 23 807

NHL P LA Y O FFS

First Hall
Eastern Division

w L Pel GB
St Lucie iMelst 11 S 680
Osceola (Astrost to 7 500 P*
W P Beach IE.post to 7 500 P a
Lakeland (Tigersl 9 9 SOO 3
Daytona (Cubs) 6 1? 333 6
Fort Lauderdale (tted So« 1
9

4 13 735

Vero Beach (Dodgers) 3 14 176 0’ I
Western Division

Dunedin (Blue Jaysl 11 7 611 —
Clearwater (Phillies) 10 7 580 11
St Pete ICa'dinats) 10 7 500 •a
Charlotte (Rangersl 11 0 579 • )
Fort Myers (Tvyins) 9 0 S?9 P a
Sarasota (White So») 0 6 SOO 7

Tuesday's Games
Dunedin 3. Daytona ?
Osceola?. Forf Lauderdale0 
Lakeland 5. Vero Reach 4 1? innings 
Clearwater 3. Charlotte 7. 1? innings 
St Lucie 11. Fort Myers 0 
St Petersburg 6. West Palm Reach 3 

Wednesday's Games 
Fort Myers at Daytona 
St Lucie at Fort Lauderdale 
St Petersburg at Osceola 
Vero Reach at West Palm Reach 
Lakeland at Clearwater 
Sarasota at Dunedin

All Times E O T  
DIVISION S E M IF IN A L S  

(Rest of 7)
Wales Conference 
Patrick Division 

Pittsburgh 4. New Jersey 1

Washington NY Islanders 
NY Islanders lead series 3 2 

Wednesday. April 78
Washington at N Y Islanders 7 30pm

Adams Division 
Rultalo 4. Boston 0

Quebec vs Monfrcal 
Montreal leads series 3 7 

Wednesday. April 70
Quebec al Montreal 7 30 p m

Campbell Conference 
Norris Division 

St Louis 4. Chicaqo 0

Detroit vs. Toronto 
Toronto leads series 3 2 

Tuesday. April 77
Toronto 5. Detroit 4 OT

Thursday. April 74
Detroit at Toronto. 7 30 p m

[t v /r a p i o

B A S EB A LL BO XES
M ARLINS4. REOS3

Tuesday's Garnet
Milwaukee 3. Minnesota 2
Torontoa, Te>as3
Chicago*. Baltimore 4
Kansas City 4. Detroit 3. 10 innings
Seattle 4. Cleveland0
Oakland 7. Boston 2
New York 5. CalilorniaO

Wednesday's Garnet
Boston (Viola 3 t) at Oakland (Welch 2 I). 

3 15 p m
Kansas City (Gardner 111 al Toronto 

(Brow 0 0). 2 35 p m
Minnesota (Erickson 0 2) al Baltimore

1 Rhodes 0 I) .  7 35 p m
Milwaukee (Eldred 3 1) al Chicago (Me 

Catklll I 31.8 05p m
Detroit (Moore 2 1) al Teias (Brown 2 t), 

8 35pm
Cleveland (Mulls I II al Seattle (Hanson

2 0). 10 OSp m
New York (Abbott  I 3) al California 

(Langston 2 01, 10 05p m

Southern League 
First Hall 

Eastern Division

F L O R ID A C IN C IN N A TI
a b r  hbi ab r h bi

Arias 7b 4 0 0 0 Roberts2b 4 1 1 0
Fell* cl 4 0 0 0 Ayftla p 0 0 0 0
Conine II 4 0 0 0 Samuel ph 10 0 0
Dstrde lb 3 7 7 0 tndrm p 0 0 0 0
Mgdan Jb 7 10  0 Kelly cl S t 7 1
Farlss rt 3 1 1 1 Larkin ss 4 0 3 1
Carr cl 0 0 0 0 Sabo 3b 5 0 10
Decker c 7 0 0 1 Espy If 3 10 0
Harvey p 0 0 0 0 RSndrs rl 4 0 3 0
Weiss ss 4 0 11 Oliver lb s o i l
Armstr p 7 0 0 0 DWtlsnc 4 0 0 0
RLewisp 0 0 0 0 Smiley p 7 0 10
Briley ph 10 0 0 Varsho ph 1 0  0 0
Hitman p 0 0 0 0 Rrnson 7b 10 0 0
Sntlagoc 10 0 0
Totals 20 4 4 ) Totals Jt 3 1? 3
Florida 070 100 010 —  4
Cincinnati 700 010 000 -  3

E —  Armstrong (1). Espy III DP —  
Cincinnati I LOB —  Florida 5. Cincinnali 13 
20 —  Larkin 13) RSandcrt 121 3B Farits 
0 ) .  Kelly (21 SB Roberts (41. Larkin (31 
SF —  Decker

IP M R FR BB SO
Florida

Armstrong 4 10 3 3 3 3
RLewls 2 0 0 0 0 1

Women---------
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  I B

hie. two singles. three runs) 
and Verna A lexander (three 
sinules. run. two KHI).

Also IdlliuU were. Lori Towns 
(triple, slnule. two runs. i\\u 
KBI). Paula Sonuer llwn sinules. 
three runs, three Kltll. Carol 
Dick (two sinules. two runs. 
KBI). Becky Simpson (slnule. 
run. two KBI) and Mary Johnson 
(slnule. KBI).

C nnirlhiitlnu to the M yers 
a ttack  were (Tody Campbell 
(double, four sinules. three runs, 
two KBI|. Linda Kenny (double, 
three singles. four runs). Estelle 
Norvcll (four sinules. two runs, 
four KBI). Knhlu DauUflt (triple, 
double, slnule. three KBI). Mary 
Jane  While (double, two sinules. 
three runs, three Klil) and Deb
bie Zlfgler ( d o u b l e ,  two sinules. 
two runs, three KBI).

Also coulrlhutluu were Sheri 
Peterson (three sinules. run. 
th re e  KBI). M ichelle Cooke 
(double, two runs. Kill) and Mary 
Wilson (double, two runs).

Paelnu the Hopkins a ttack  
were Kcncc Lanza (double, three 
sinules. two runs, two Kllll. 
Vickie Miller (double, th ree  
sinules. run). Kelly Harlhalmv 
Ihome run. double, two runs, 
three Klil). Sharon Baker (home 
run. double, two runs. KHI). 
Katie Barbour (two sinules). Tori 
Gulck and Terry lllrt (one slnule 
and title Klil each) and Joy 
Weaver (slnule. run).

Baseball-------
C o n t i n u e d  f ro m  1U

Now 17 7. Lake Mary will play 
aUatn Thursday niuhl. when the 
Kants will ce leb ra te  Seniors 
NtUld with a name auainst the 
Ihshop Moore Hornets

LYMAN 6, DeLAND 3
Dei.AND -  Kdev Calapa col* 

leeted a double, slnule. and a run 
s c o r e d  to  a s  th e  L y m a n  
Greyhounds clipped the DeLand 
Bulidnus ti-l) m a lA District !• 
baseball uam<’ Tuesday niuhl at 
Conrad Park.

Todd I (err'bach 12-2) was the 
w  I u u I u u p i l e  h e r fo r l h e 
G re yh o u n d s, a llo w m u  three ru n s  
(one earned) on four lilts w hile  
s trik ln u n u t six w ithou t a w alk.

Chad Seimer contributed a 
slnule. one run. and two KHI 
Kyle Gabies and Tommy Dixon 
eaeli had a sinule. one run, anti 
one KHI Ted Kollri slnglorl and 
sto icd  a tun Kevin Sluekey and 
M.nk Thclscn each chipped III 

with a sinule anil an KHI
l.vman (Id Cl) will pla\ auaiti 

I Imrsti.iy muhl a) SpruccCicck

L Y M A N *  D r l  A N D  2
Lyman I I I  N l  1 -  i  I  3
D tla n d  021 000 0 -  ) 4 J

Hcrrbath and Kolirr Hill Nra>, 101 and 
Fo«syihr WP Herrbach (2 21 LP 
Nealy 2fl Lyman Calapa D rlen d Hurts 
)B D r la n d  balky H R Nony Record* 
l  y man 13 13

B AS E B A LL
M 0  p m  —  SUN, Florida Marlins al 

Atlanta Braves. ILI
10 3 0 p m  - E S P N .  New York Mels al San 

Francisco Giants. ILI
B A S K E T B A L L

8 p m  —  SC. CBA Championship Series. 
Game S. O m aha al Grand Rapids, il 
necessary.(L)
BOXING

* p m  —  USA Heavyweiqhts Michael 
Moorer vs KlmmuelOdum 
H O C K E Y

7 30 p m -  SUN. NH L. Division Semilinal, 
Game 6, Washington a I New York Islanders, 
IL I
LACROSSE

11 p m. —  SUN. ACC Tournament. Champi 
onship Game also al 3 a m
T E N N IS

8 p m .  —  SUN First Banks America's Cup 
linal 
Radio
B AS E B A LL

i f )  p m  -  W T L N  AM  0570). Southern 
League. Knoivllle al Or lando 

7 0S p m  —  W G T O A M  15401, Florida 
Marlins al Atlanta Braves 
M IS C E L L A N E O U S

S p m  — W G T O  AM  (5401. Sports Huddle 
6 p m .  -  WWNZ A M  F M (740/104 I). The 

Sports Nul
6 p m  -  W G T O  A M  (S40I Talk Sports 

With Pete Rose
6 30p m. —  W P RD  A M  ( 14401. Sports Beat 
10 p m W G T O A M  (5401, Sports Byline 

USA

D n ln u  t h e  It 111 l u U f « r
Suzanne's were Jennifer Forsltm 
(three singles). Lori I’oe (two 
triples, two runs, lour KBI). Mary 
Belli Moore (triple, slnule. two 
runs). Sue Sojka (Iwo sinules. 
two KBI). Kcncc Carter (two 
sinules. KHI). Sandy Kclil (dou
b le ) .  F a v e  K e n n e d y .  S u e  
Manuhum and Dianna Sowers 
(one slnule anti one run eaeli) 
and Carol I’endarvls and Blair 
(one slnule eaeli).

I'rnvltlinu the offense for Papa 
Joe 's  were Denise lluriek (four 
sinules. two runs, two KBI). 
Carol Craulek (three sinules. two 
runs, three KHI). Atm Lanza 
(three sinules. two runs). Jam ie 
Jones and Lynn Pell (one dou
ble. one slnule. I wo runs and one 
KHI each) anti Nina Torchon 
(double, slnule. runs, three KHI).

A lso . He till C o llin s  (tw o 
sinules. two rolls, two KHI) and 
Diaula Wilson (two sinules. two 
runs. Kllll. Deb Cltatuantler (two 
sinules. three KHI). Sue Hauley 
(sinule. KHI). Chris Tipton anti 
Joan  (one slnule and one run 
eaehl and Hat h Marlin (slnule).

IIIIIftiu l ° r V icky's Pcrmll 
Servlet* were Lynn Moore anti 
Wendy Gel m an (two sinules 
eaeld and Bonnie Chaplin. Dawn 
McCall. Leah Sparrow . Jodi 
Johnson. Kim Swiuehart and 
Gina Mulltnax (one slnule eaeli).

Play 
Exciting 

High Paying 
Twin Triracta

Nightly 730 p m  Thun La&ei'Night
Maine** t 00 p m • F i m  Admission

Mon. VS Y d . Sut Special Group
Closed Sunday Packages Available

BET MIAMI HORSES

TUES • 
,  SAT

. “  1 0 0  P M

POMPANO HARNESS 
RACING

MON.-SAT. 7:30 PM
S A N F O R D  O R L A N D O  

KENNEL CLUB
S o rry  Vou M ust Be 18

North of Orlando. |ust oft Hwy 17 92 
301 Dog Track Rd . Longwood

831-1600

Ponder com es back 
to extend w in streak
S p e c ia l to th e  H e ra ld

HAKHEKVII.LE -  Tony Pon
der's undefeated streak In Late 
Model Stock racing at Volusia 
County Speedway nearly came 
In an etui last Saturday night. 
April 24. when an early m ishap 
chased the VCS track points and 
Winston Racing Series points 
leader to the hack of (he pack.

But by the time the 30-lap 
feature reached halfway. Ponder 
was around  DeLeon Springs 
driver Mike Hunter and ready to 
take chase after leader Cam 
Gibson.

W hen Tony Newsom went 
high coming out of turn three 
anti brought out the caution Hag 
oil lap 17. Ponder had a chance 
to get up on G ibson's bum per for 
the restart. Ponder wasted no 
lim e, cu tting  to the bottom  
groove on the backs!retell on lap 
1H. taking the lead anti nailing 
down another 1993 win.

"T hat was my fault down 
there In turn three." said Ponder 
after taking Ids second straight 
W inston  S eries  v ic to ry  anti 
fourth consecutive track points 
win. "I d idn 't realize I was 
putting us three wide and there 
wasn't any room for me to he 
there. I chopped It a little too 
m uch going Into the corner."

Gibson held on to take second 
behind Ponder while Hunter 
came across the start/flnlsh line 
In third. Bounding out the top 
five were Peter Chlcatano and 
Wayne Lockett.

Points leader Jeff Miller came 
Ironi a sixth-place starting spot 
to claim a win in the 15-lap 
Budget Mobile Homes Street 
Stock feature when he slipped 
by Scott Laughlln lor the lead on 
lap 13.

"I didn't see what happened." 
Miller laughed when asked about 
passing Laughlin when the two 
went Into the corner three wide 
with a lapped ear. "I had my 
eyes closed."

Bruce Baker started on the 
pole hut quickly slipped hack to 
tlitre! to turn the race Into a 
Laughlln-M lllcr battle . Baker 
hung on to finish third ahead of 
K a y F u I f o r d a n d  C h r i s  
Lawrence.

"I Just get to sit In the ear and 
drive It." Miller said from the 
VCS w inner's circle. "Thsc guys 
behind me (Ills pit crew) . . . 
everybody pitches In. T h a t's  
what It takes."

Kick Fairbanks, points leader

Softball---------
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  IB

outstanding de- 
Icnslvc team s as well.

"As lar as being seedetl Nos. I . 
2. or 3. we'll all have to lace each 
other In the semifinals anyway."

Despite being on it six-game 
win streak that Includes two 
victories over Oviedo. Fischer 
believes her team Is In a proper 
fram e ol mind en te ring  the 
tournam ent.

"We've bail two days til real 
good practice," said Fischer.

Edilor’s note: No re
sults have been reported 
t h i s  w e e k  by N e w  
Smyrna Speedway and 
Orlando Speedworld.

in the Mini Stocks, ran to llu* 
front of the pack by the time the 
13-ear field neared the 15-lap 
ending to claim the victory over 
Koherl Baker. Je rry  Gllllatd. 
D erlek  I .tith e , an d  R odney 
Butcher.

Wayne Heckle ran out front 
from the  green  Hag to the  
checkered Hag in the 20-lap Pate 
I) r y w a 11 / B e n n I e ' s R a e l n g  
Equipment Florida Modified di
vision. The previous w eek 's 
winner. Wray ShalTer. moved up 
to finish second ahead of Al 
Lawrence. Hob MaeKenzIe. and 
Jon  Compagnonc Jr.

"We finally got the ear dialed 
in front the little wreck we had a 
few weeks ago." said Heckle.

The Hobby Stock battle be
tween Jay  W hitaker and J.D. 
Clark went to W hitaker this 
week as he charged from a fifth 
place start to take the lead. 
Clark, starting sixth because lie 
was the points leader going Into 
Saturday night, was able to cut 
th ro u g h  tlie  gap  to follow 
W hitaker hut couldn't reel him 
In.

W h itak er an d  C lark  were 
followed across the line by Gene 
Menning. Robert Letter, and Jim  
Butler.

Jim m y Winks started filth hut 
took only  four laps in the 
Sportsman feature event to take 
the point, then run away from 
the rest of the pack for the next 
1G laps.

Early points leader David Pon
der was trying to keep Ills stock 
healthy for the season race, 
se ttled  In behind W inks for 
second when Ills car lost power 
halfway through the race. As a 
result. Karl Stairs was able to 
hold off a determ ined Kusty 
Ebcrsole for second while Mark 
S te v en so n  an d  J im  K inder 
rounded out the top five.

Volusia County Speedway will 
host the Baxley Oil 1(H) this 
Saturday. May I. welcoming the 
Late Models for the first of a 
five-race series — the VCS Laid 
Motlel Championship Series — 
along with regular division rac
ing.

"They're upbeat. We're on a 
string ol six wins, but we've had 
In play well lo gel through that 
stretch. There have been no easy 
games. We seem to he peaking 
at tlie rlglil time.

"W e've played Oviedo twice In 
the last two weeks. In both ' 
games. Oviedo came out hilling 
tlie hall and were ready to play. 
Drawing Oviedo in the Itrst 
ro u n d  c e r ta in ly  m ak es our 
bracket more diltlculi lit.h i  the 
other one."

U P TO  2 2  M O N T H S  TO  PAY
D A Y TO N  TIRES

> monthly payment r
retaded when pwd om aqr— d

CHECK OUR SALE 
PRICES ON CUSTOM 
WHEELS & RAISED 

WHITE
LETTER TIRES

FUEL INJECTION CLEANING
Rog $49 95

SALE *39.95*
' WITH COUPON

TUNE-UP*
4 Cyl. -  $34.65 
0 Cyl. • 444.65 
8 Cyl. • 454.65

•Most Cars &
Light Trucks

FREE*
TIRE ROTATION

__“With Coupon Only _

MUFFLERS
Ufa Tima Warranty 

S o  > 0  A C  Installed 
Most Cara

CV JOINT BOOTS

FRONT END ALIGNMENT -418.65 
FOUR WHEEL ALIGNMENT- 438.65

M OST CARS 
Ask About Our 3 Year &

Lifetime Alignment Policies

FREE*
Brake Inspection and 

21 point saftey Inspection
_________ *With Coupon Only

free”
F L A T  R EPAIR

___________ “W ith Coupon O n ly

" ROTATION-BALANCE & 
FRONT END ALIGNMENT

• Most Cars $ Light 
Trucks With Coupon *32.88'

*58.95 Installed 
Most Cars

1
LEMANS 
METRIC

*4 ooo eu.1 tuouu. 
BLACA.ALL

155R13 • $37 
165R13 • $39 
185R14 • $44 
165R15 • $43 
175/70R13-443 
185/70Rl3-$44 
185/70R14 $46 
195/70R 14-$49 
205/70R14-451

WIDE TRAC 
HR RATED 

BLAC KW AIL

185/60HR14-S63 
195/60HR14$65 
215/60HR14-S70 
195.G0HR15-S67 
205/60HR15-SG9 
215/60HR15-S73 
225/60HR15-S75 
215/65HR15-S74 
225/70HR15-468

10% OFF*
• Any Service Repairs Over $50 00 
With Coupon Cannot be used with 
other specials

ROAD K IN G  COURIER RADIALS
43,000 Mill STIfl BflTID WHITIWAU
1558 0 R 13 S36 205.75RU  *47 f> JB  II
165 BOR 13 
17580R13 
185 BOR 13 
1B5/75R14 
195/75R14

139
MO
V42
543
S4S

215/75R14 
205/75R15 
215.75R15 
225,75R15 
235.75R 15

ISO 
149 
551 
154
556

S A O I A l  I A J A  R A IS fD  W H I T I  I I T T I R  
U O H T  T R U C K  R A D t A lS

JClMOfttJ
Jtxiascnts
SX115CAIS 
33X125VU5 
31X10 5Ctit{ S 
33X12 50RKS

195 
t '54
SMI 
f * 23 
till 
1133

225752)160 
235465ftICE 
24575ft1t£ 
26575ft ttC 
255 65ft 160 
2I56SA160

**• W ARNING •••
' ......  *** • "'*"*» <*<*• I , 6 I „(** ............., •• ».t. -WlUllll • « t <IU< t UW’UIIH BA, l»K, , „l,, l, „| ,

I M A l l t r f l i A  ' - I M t  —< 1 >A>t 11 (>.*»-u>A, M I m i u l l t t l«'"*'«« » Ml HAl AM< m, INUUWO

BIG I TIRE & AUTO SERVICE
(407) 371-0970 

2 4 M S  FRENCH AVE 
HWY. 17-92 
SANFORD

(904) 775-7971 
169SS. VOLUSIA AVE 

H A Y .  17-92 
ORANGE CITY

(904) 769-5688 
1664 C LkA M  GLVD. 

D C L T O N A
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People

PEO convention set
ORLANDO — Dr. Helen W ashburn will h r the guest speaker 

ill Mils year's slate eonvcnllon of the PICO sisterhood.
The Coltey College Alumni Luiirhcon will he on Satunhiy. 

May 1 at noon at the Holiday Inn on International Drive in 
Orlando.

For more Inldrmnllon. call Dawn at 239-4500. ext. 770(1.

Nar-Anon to meet
Nar-Anon m eets every W ednesday at H p.m. at West Lake 

Hospital. 589 West Slate Road -134. Longwood. Nar-Anon Is a 
support group open to families and friends of addicts. Dally 
living with an addiet is more turmoil than you can handle by 
yourself. Jo in  for support In coping with your addiet: gain 
serenity to m ake decisions and put your life hack In focus. Call 
260-1900 for more Information.

East-West Kiwanis Club meets Thursday
East-West Klwunls Club of Sanford m eets every Thursday at 

7 p.m.. at ihe Friendship & Union Lodge building, corner of 
Locust Avenue and Seventh Street. Visiting Klwnulans arc 
welcome. For Information, call Robert Whit Inker, president, 
889-6042.

Omni Toastmasters gather
The Omni Toastm asters Club will gather at 5:30 p.m. every 

Thursday at the Old Lake Mary City Hall, 158 Country Club 
Road. Lake Mary.

Call Sam Ryan at 671-2656 for more Information.

Group targets depression
The Mid-Orlando Deprcsslve/Manlc Depressive Support 

Group meeting for depressed persons, their family m em bers 
and their friends Is held the first and third Thursdays of each 
m onth at 7:30 p.m. at Lakeside Alternatives. 434 W. Kennedy 
Hlvd.. Orlando, and the second Saturday of each m onth. 10:30 
a.m.. at the Orlando Public Library.

For Information, call 657-4763 or 381 -5070.

Cook of the Week
With a low budget, meals can still be

H rrt ld  Photo by Aaron Ktllh

Tru dy Pugh gets help from 3-year-old Ryan

By RENEE K E ITH  J
Herald Correspondent

"I enjoy ntiiklng up my own 
recipes.” says Trudy Pugh. Cook 
of Ihe Week. Single mom o| a 
3-year-ohl son and living un a 
very llghl budget doesn't leave 
much. If any. room for extrava
gances. So. meal time can often 
he a downright adventure.

Trudy was born in Indiana: 
site moved to lids area with her 
family in 1966. Due to childhood 
disabilities, she is unable to 
work outside ot the home at this 
time, however, with her up
coming reconstructive hip su r
gery which she will undergo Mils 
sum m er. Trudy has hopes to be 
leading a richer and more pro
ductive lifestyle.

T rudy's prim ary focus when It 
comes to cooking is nuirlilon. 
Although there arc many oilier 
considerations especially when 
you're trying to please the palate 
of 3-year-old Ryan, nutritional 
balance will ill ways he the most 
Important factor.

Ryan, is as Trudy stales, "a 
very picky cater." She’s read 
many articles and has picked up 
on several good Ideas that she’s 
tried and was really amazed at 
how a p p ly in g  the  s im p les t 
m ethods can and do work. For 
instance, “ taking and cutting a 
sandwich or cheese slices into 
triang les can m ake the dif
ference between Ryan finding 
the food appealing or il lie’ll Just 
decide to give It to the family pet 
before he has even tried II."

T rudy's recipes are a collec

tion gathered over the years 
from  cookbooks, m g az in cs . 
friends and family. She’ll add a 
little nf her own Hare and conic 
out with a new slant to an old 
recipe. A well-received family 
recipe Is Carol's Lasagne. This Is 
a creation from Trudy's sister, 
Carol.

” A tigh t o r fixed budget

should never mean that one has 
to compromise on nutrition." 
says Trudy. A few of the ways 
that she had found that will help 
the food budget is Inlying meat 
In larger quantities. Most often, 
you’ll find the price per pound Is 
less and by separating the meat 
Into sm aller portions you can 
freeze the rest and have It

adventurous
readily available.

“Coupons are a must and a 
“ can’t tie heal" method when It 
comes to saving money.'* says 
Trudy. As she goes Ihrough the 
new spaper clipping coupons, 
along the way she will ol'len find 
one or two new recipes she 
hasn’t tried.

T hat's where she found the 
recipe for Mini-Meat Loaf "I 
could have never turned out a 
good meat loaf until I tried this 
recipe.” “ It takes very few In
g red ien ts . tint It’s a crow d 
plcaser every tim e.”
CAROL'S LASAGNE 

I Mr Ills, lean ground beef
1 onion, chopped
4 garlic cloves, chopped
■/ii tsp. salt
Mi tsp. pepper
Mi tsp. oregano
'/i tsp. bnstl
Mi tsp. rosemary
Mi tsp. crushed red pepper
Mi tsp. Ilnllan seasoning
Mi tsp. thyme
2 bay leaves
I 12 oz. con tomato paste, add 

I can water
1 15 oz. can tomato sauce, add 

I can water
Extra water and seasonings II 

needed
4̂ cup  M ozzarella cheese , 

grated
y* cup Monterey Jack  cheese, 

grated
c u p  M u e iis tc r  c h e e s e , 

grated
I cup cottage cheese 
I 8 oz. package of Lasagne 

noodles
r  See Cook, Page SB

Herftld Photo by Tommv Vfoc»nt

May Day Brunch set May 2
> A May Day Brunch, sponsored by the Woman's 

Club of Sanford Inc., will bo held on Sunday, 
May 2, bom 8:30 a m., to 1 p.m.. at the Santord 
Civic Center. Tho menu will include Denvor 
baked eggs, sausage, Danish, gravy and biscuits, 
grits, orange juice and colleo. Tickets, available

at tho door or Irom any club member, are 1)0, 
adults, and $1 50, children under 12 The public 
is welcome. Somo of Ihe hostesses are front row 
(from loll): Isabel Wilson, Fran Morton and Viola 
Frank Back row (from left) Hazel Cash. Emy 
Sokol, Eve Rogeroand Winifred "Bill” Giolow
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Ground beef delicious in 
variety of family recipes

There have been many limes 
when I have taken some ground 
meat from Ihe freezer In thc 
uiornlug with nothing particular 
to do with at the lime, hut 
knowing that by the middle of 
Ihe day or thereabouts I would 
have decided what llie evening 
meal would he using llial giuiind 
meat. There are so many, many 
delicious recipes that are hiilll 
oil a pound or more of ground 
meat. I prefer ground chuck or 
ground round because the flavor 
seem s to he best. I also prefer the 
m eat to he lean lor dietary 
reasons. The recipes in today’s 
column are good family recipes 
that would appeal to young 
children and teenagers as well as 
llie adults.

generous servings. Place on 
sandwich buns.

Nm all meatballs are Italian or 
Swedish. A German meatball 
I hat tastes like Saiicrhralcu 
(sour meal I Is lull flavored and 
m akes a heal t v meal.

onion, lemon juice, 2 tables
poons water, sail and pepper. 
Shape Into 12 meatballs.

Place In HVix 11-tneh. oblong 
baking dish. Cover with wax 
paper. Microwave on too  per
cent power 7-9 m inutes. Rear
range- m e a t b a l l s ,  h a l l w a y  
through cooking.

Remove meatballs. To d rip
pings add Mi cup water, bouillon, 
sugar, raisins, lemon Juice, and 
glngersnap crum bs. Microwave 
on  100 p e rc e n t pow er 3-5 
m inutes or until sauce thickens, 
stirring once. Return m eatballs 
lo sauce. Microwave, uncovered, 
5-8 m inutes on UX) percent, 
spooning sauce over meal and 
rearranging once. Serve with 

i noodles.

Fills Is always a good one-dish 
meal dial lakes lltlle time lo 
prepare.
JOHNNY MARZETTI

I lb. ground chuck, crumbled
I cup onion, chopped 
Mi cup celery, chopped
II cup green pepper, chopped 
I clove garlic, chopped
I isp. Italian seasoning
I 16 o z . c o n  t o m a t o e s ,  

chopped
II cup tomato paste 
I tsp. salt
I Tbsp. parsley
I 8 oz. pkg. elbow macaroni. 

( (Hiked and drained
I cup Cheddar cheese, grated

In 3-quarl casserole, place 
ginund chuck, onion, celery. 
pep|H-r and garlic. Cover with 
wax paper. Microwave on KX) 
| m i cent power 5-6 m inutes, stli 
ring once. Drain, sllr In lemalu- 
Ing Ingredients (except cheese). 
R e - c o v e r .  M i c r o w a v e  6*8 
m inutes on KM) percent power. 
Sprinkle with cheese. Allow to 
stand 5 minutes, before serving.

Mv children loved Sloppy .Joes 
when they were glowing up 
perhaps because I usually served 
potato chips and pickles with Ihe 
sandwich.

SUPER SLOPPY JOES
I large onion, finely chopped 
1 girl'll pepper. Illli ly chopped 
1 rup  * vlcry. finely chopped
1 clove g.u iie. minced
2 His ground chuck, ct mu hied 
I 10. i an lomaloes. chopped
1 j cup ted wine vinegar 
1 * i iip chill sauce
1 Tbsp,  p r e p a r e d  yel low 

m u sta rd ,
2 i s p  sa il
1 j tsp peppci
2  I s p  s o g . i l
1 Isp ehtit powder

In 3 (jii.it( casserole, combine 
onion |h pper. celery, garlic and 
ground clunk Cover with wax 
jiapct Microwave on KX) per 
i n il |H)Wi-r 8 -10 iiiinuies. stir
ring once Diatu Add remaining 
lugredlritls Microwave oil KM) 
pereeul power 20-25 minutes, 
s lat ing once 1 his makes 12

SAUERBRATEN MEATBALLS
1 ll>. ground chuck
y* cup soft breadcrum bs 
* 4 cup onion. Iliirly chopped
2 Tbsp. lemon Juice 
2 Tbsp. wale.
M» tsp. sail 
'/4 tsp. pepper 
Vi cup water 
I IOoz. can heel IhhiIIIoii 
Mi cup brown sugar 
14 n ip  lemon pilrc 
'« ( up glngersnap crum bs 
1 8 oz package egg noodles, 

m oked and mixed with 4 Tbsp. 
butter and I isp puppy needs 

Combine meat, breadcrumbs,

(Midge Mycoff is a certified 
home economist and coordinator 
ot the Single Parent Displaced 
Homemakers Program at Semi
nole Community College. Send 
questions about m icrow ave 
cooking to her at the Santord 
Herald, 300 N. French Ave., 
Santord, 32771 or phone: 323- 
1450, ext. 360.)
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Use cosmetics for 
skin discoloration
33-year-old Hispanic female, m elasm a: It d o esn 't affect
About 12 years ago the akin on normal pigmentation). * *  9
my right leg discolored so it had In order to determine the
patches of tight and dark. Is cause of your skin problems, skin disorders may predispose 
there anything that can be done make an appointment with a p a t i e n t s  to  p ig m e n t  a b i  
for my condition, and Is It dermatologist. Because common normalities, *
serious? The difference In my ira n M  11 . . _____________ _ i
legs R so obvious that I'm * ’*"**• . .  | *«ta aaswer w pvshsss rases
ashamed to be seen in public. IRM sfsarvs H g g lctl IWfUTW i r ' f l W ' i WgTW TW tz  m  > o u  w m  

vortp " beauty  
QueeN o f
CAMPBWAMPY'

pears because of an absence of IS 
melanocytes, the skin cells that 
manufacture pigment. 11

Many experts believe that m  
vitiligo Is an auto-immune dis
ease (when the body becomes j j  
allergic to Us own normal Us- “  
sues) because the skin condition gg 
is associated with other auto
immune disorders, such as Ad- ** 
dlson's disease, thyroid affile- 
Uons and diabetes. Patients with ■«- 
vitiligo must avoid excessive 1 
sunlight because they bum east- u  
ly . T re a tm e n t c o n sta ts  of 
cover-up cosmetics. W

P o s  t • I n f 1 a m m a t o r y  m 
hypopigmentation causes white | . 
patches that follow skin injuries, ■  
such as infecUon and bums. L  
Unlike vitiligo, spontaneous re- F

THE BORN LOSER

r YE6TE*0AY VC LEARNED THAT 
*THC BWGWHYOFKNSAMfM 
FRANKUN'WAiTHCTWC^
STORY OF BEN 
FWWUJK'S UFE... )

CAN ANYONE GUCS&WMAT’THE 
NJT06I06RAPHY OF 6ENJAMK 
■̂— 7 FRANKLIN'lb? T -

THETRUE 
STORY OF 

^  BEN < 
FRANKLINS 

CART

pigmentation may eventually 
occur. Cosmetics are the treat
ment of choice. Melasma, dark 
brown patchea  w ith aharp  
borders, occurs primarily on the 
face. They frequenUy appear 
during pregnancy and In women 
taking birth control pllla. How
ever, m elaam a alao affects 
n o n -p re g n a n t w om en an d  
dark-skinned men. Treatment 
consists of the skin-bleaching 
agen t hydroquinone creamW .4 U C T  ABOR£ 

i 0 p E R a r < K O f r r o R  
AMYTHRJS EMMS WORLD

By rkllllg lUfrr hometown of Berth, Australia.
Suppose the same deal la He considered his options when 

played at two tablet, and the the dummy waa tabled. He was 
same contract — three no-trump favored with a spade lead around 
— is reached at both, but played to his queen. Rather than cash 
from opposite sides of the table. the club ace or — better — croaa 
How graft a. difference In the to dummy with .a spade and 
number of trteloi Won could this finesse the dub'queen. Yovteh 
mahe? made an imaginative play. In

Whim North 'was the declarer, tempo, at trick two he led the 
Bast could have cashed the first club queen from his hand, 
six tricks In diamonds. However. U n d e r s t a n d a b ly ,  W es t 
he led the spade two. (Perhaps assumed his partner had the 
his partner had bid spades; the club ace. To retain an entry card 
auction isn’t  on record.) When until after his spade suit was 
dummy's (South's) spade queen established, We* played his low 
was covered by the king, de- dub. Imagine his consternation 
clarer won Immediately and fl- when- the queen held and the 
nessed the club queen. But West next trick contained the club 
won with the king and switched ace, king and Jack, 
to the diamond jack. The de- After ■ momentary reeling of 
renders thus took 11 tricks: four embarrassment, We* Joined In 
spades, six diamonds and one the laughter and congratulated 
club. Yovich on a  gre* play.

At the other tabic. South waa Yovich won 11 tricks: nine 
Paul Yovich. a promising young more than the declarer a t the 
player who waa competing in his other table.

Opening laid: ♦ J

(0 1 9 0 3 , NEWSPAPER EN 
TERPR1SE ASSN.

could have tar-reaching effects, m aterial prospects are c o n - . 
Fir*, htfwever. clear up uncer- cemed. Start thinking like d , 
tainties about small points. business person and begin look-

LBO (July 23-Aug. 23) If ing for ways to add to you*,« 
you've been (Manning to atari a resources, 
new health or sdf-tmprovement CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
program, this is a  good day to 19) Don’t be afraid to be a bit of a 
light the fuse and get the rocket dreamer in this cycle,

■octal organisation with which an the pad. You're moving along your wishes and expectations 
you're presently involved. constructive lines. could be realised. Be imagina-

TAURUS (April 30-May 30) At YIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) tlve. as well aa expectant, 
this time, you mjght discover a  There W«n. 20-Feb. 19)

*•>[ *  <*°*nK •‘" " f t * '*  Owing to a set of unusualthat pertains to a  matter of •octal life. New contacts could circumstances which mtaht not1 
consistent importance. Proceed *lmulate an interest in activities ^  w i i v Vi*ble to vou a secret 
with your even IT they »  t h . t  i h o u ld  p r o , ,  ,o  be K S
a bit Incomplete. Major changes worthwhile. mavaoonbeftiifliied *
are ahead for Taurus in the LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) mig' lcd ^ .
coming year. Send for Taurus' Conditions that affect the securi- (|reb. 20-March 20)
Astro-Graph predictions today, ty and well-being of you and T**c advantage or any opv 
Mall $1.29 plus a  long, seif- your family are about to lm- portunltlea you get now to 
addressed, stamped envelope to prove. You might begin to expe- mingle with groups where you 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, rience some of their effects as J**VJ?eet new people. Several' 
P.O. Box 4465. New Yock/NY early as today. Important relationships might be
10163. Be sura to state your SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) A cultivated at this time, 
zodiac sign. new and better understanding ’ A R M  (March 21-April 19)

III
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Dad deserves credit for 
swatting name-calling son

Ti I Just read the 
letter about the divorced father 
who slapped his 14-year-old son 

ie cheek for calling him
a nasty name. I say. “Hurray for 
Dad!" I would have slapped the 
Idd. too — and after he called me 
a nastier name the second time. 
I would have made him drop his 
trousers and warmed his butt 
with my leather belt.

ANOTHEBDAD 
DBAS DADt That's where you 

and 1 part company. Responding 
to a teen-ager's disrespect with 
violence teaches him that vio
lence Is the only response.

However. I do think there Is an 
age. and a time, when a swat on 
the rear Is appropriate. Rea J on: 

A 1IT : I am

pu
lltc

am writing In 
reference to the letter signed 
“Lucky Father." who gave his 
8-year-old son’s behind a whack 
In public. Hooray for him for 
taking responsibility for his 
son's unacceptable behavior. 
One quick swat on the butt does 
not constitute child abuse. Just 
ask my 3-year-old. as he has 
received a few on various oc
casions, and in no way has he 
ever been abused.

There are times (always In

bile) when all reasoning, po- 
tteness and bribes are Inef

fective to a child who Is throwing 
a tantrum. There are also times 
when removing the child from 
the scene is not an option. One 
swat Is usually the last re- 
sort...and It usually works.

D iA if im ra o K in x  
DBAS DIANE: Much to my 

surprise, my having approved of 
one solitary whack met with 
violent disapproval from my 
readers. I felt that one whack on 
a small behind did not constitute 
child abuse. My readers felt 
otherwise.

DEAB A I I Y t  I can cm-
phathlxe with Mrs. Dow. who 
was called “Mrs. Doe." “Mrs. 
Dowd." "Mrs. Dowdy" and

“Mrs. Downey."
Try the name “Self." We have 

had mall sent to us as “Elf." 
“Sels," "Fels," Pelf." and our 
son, whose name Is Brian Self, 
actually received a package In 
the mall addressed to “Brain 
Cells"!

We get a laugh out of all these 
variations on our name. Having 
a sense of humor helps.

LTNN8ELF 
Df BOTHELL, WASH.

DBAB ABBYt Can you handle 
another fractured name? My son 
changed his address, and tele
phoned a department store to 
Inform It of the change. When 
asked what his middle name 
was. he said “Stephen — with a 
p-h."

Sure enough, his next bill ws 
addressed to “Mr. R. Phevcn 
Angle."

BUTH ANOLB.

(Problems? Writ# to Dear Abtoy. 
For a paraonal, unpublished 
reply, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Dear Abby, 
P.0. Box 18440, Lo:
Calif. 80088. All 
Is eonfktentlal.l

lO UHt Wmrfi
), Loe Angeles,
conViponofftcB

parcel pick-up, you simply bring 
your car to the front of the store. 
Within 30 seconds, one of ou r

l  S l ) . \  (  h o n e  / * < • « • /  l  i i t r i m m c d

Microwave a batch of 
quick, tasty corn bread

‘Microcooked breads and muf
fins are moist, light and ready to 
enjoy In a fraction of the usual 
baking time. Cheesy Double- 
Corn Bread la an excellent 
choice for microwave "baking" 
because of Its appetising yellow 
color and cheese topping. The 
hearty corn flavor makes this 
bread a delicious companion to 
beef or poultry main dishes. Cut 
and reheat Individual wedges In 
the microwave oven when the 

st of the meal Is ready to serve.test of Ui

CHBSB1
AT*

iY DOUBLE-COBN

(8 servings! 
1 cup all]cup all purpose flour 
i cup yellow commeal 
tablespoons t

Vicui 
3
2 teaspoons baking powder 
V4 teaspoon salt 
1 egg
Vi cup creaftftfyle com

14 cup margarine or butter, 
melted

V4cup milk
44 cup shredded Co-Jack or 

American cheese, divided
1. Stir together flour, cor- 

nmeal, sugar, baking powder 
and sa lt Set aside.

2. In medium-size bowl, beat 
egg slightly. Stir In com, marga
rine and milk. Add flour mix
ture, stirring to oembine. Stir In 
Vi cup of the cheese. Spread 
batter evenly In ungreased fl
inch round giasa baking dish.

3. Microwave at Medium (60%) 
for 8 minutes, rotating dish a 
half turn after 3 minutes. Then 
microwave at High (100%) for 3 
to 3Vi minutes longer or until 
wooden pick inserted In several 
places comes out dry. Sprtnle 
with rem aining cheese. Let 
stand at leaat 10 minutes before 
cutting Into wedges.

Cook
Caatlaasd ft

i V4 cup Parmesan cheefe 
'Saute onion, garlic In olive oil. 

Add hamburger, salt, pepper, 
o reg an o , b aa ll. ro sem ary , 
crushed red pepper. Italian 
seasoning, thym e. Mix and 
brow n. Add tom ato  paste , 
tomato sauce, water and bay 
Maves. Simmer about 4 hours.

Cook lasagne noodles accord
ing to package directions. In 
13x0 Inch baking, pan. layer 
sauce, noodles, sauce with one 
half of cottage cheese. Parmesan 
qheese and grated cheeses. Re
peat sequence until all noodles 
art used. Top with any remain
in g  c h e e s e  a n d  b a k e  a t  
378*-400* until cheese turns 
brown. Let cool 16 minutes 
before serving.

with nonstick spray. Put all 
Ingredients in food processor 
and puree to coarse. Spoon Into 
m uffin  cu p s. Bake for 40 
minutes, firm to touch and light 
golden brow n. 8 e rv e  cool 
enough to eat. Makes 6 muffins. 
(The muffins can be served cold 
as well with slices of fruit or 
tomato.)

1 egg
V4 cup ketchup

•V4 cup sweet and sour sauce
2 Tbsp. brown mustard 
'1 Tbsp. soy sauce 
V4tsp. pepper. ooUocval 
1 lb. lean ground beef 
Vi cup uncooked oats
.Mix egg, ketchup, sweet and 

spur sauce, mustard, soy sauce 
and pepper. Preheat oven to 
376*. Add ground beef and oats. 
Mix and mold Into a  befit, 
round! or traditional rectangu
lar-shaped loaf. Bake 26-30 
minutes. Yields 4^8 servings.

4 os. boneless and skinless 
chicken breast (about Vi breast)

Vi cup chopped broccoli stems 
Vi cup grated Swiss cheese 
.V4 cup chopped onion 
.1 Tbsp. chopped fresh parsley 
44 cup evaporated milk 
2 eggs 
1 tap. salt
Vi tap. ground pepper 
Poach chicken In boiling water 

over medium-high for 6 to 8 
minutes. Cook thoroughly. Heat 
oten to 400*. Coat muffin pan

2 tap. olive oil 
1 lb. lean ground beef 
1 packet chili seasoning mix 
I can (I lb.) kidney beans, 

drained
1 can (1 lb.) crushed tomatoes, 

drained
2 boxes (8Vi os. each) cor- 

n bread mix
Heat oven to 378*. Heat olive 

oil in Urge skillet, add ground 
beef and brown, stirring fre
quently. Add chill mix and cook 
according to package directions. 
Add kidney beans and tomatoes, 
cook for 10 minutes. Turn chill 
mixture Into a  2-quart rssscrolr. 
Prepare corn bread batter ac
cording to package, spread on 
top of the chill. Bake 20-26 
minutes. 8erves4 to 6.

1 cup margarine (softened)
1 cup sugar 
1 cup brown sugar 
2eggs
1 Tbsp. vanilla 
Vi Tbsp. baking powder
1 Tbsp. baking soda
2 cups flour 
2 cups oats
1 cup peanut butter 
Raisins, nuts, chocolate chips 

(all optional)
Cream first 7 Ingredients well. 

Add flour, oats and peanut 
butter and optional Items If 
desired, mixing well before each 
addition. Drop tablespoonfuls 
onto ungreased cookie sheets 
and bake at 360* about 12 
minutes (ovens may vary as to 
baking time.)

IlLS. Savm& Bonk lot flwunoN cbow
ALMOST AS fA5l AS KBS DO.

; Buy U.S. Savings londi— for half their face value — vhsre you work or tank. If 
fou keep them five ye** or more, you'll e*n competitive. m*tet-b*sed rates or a 
9u*«Msed mirwnum rate, whichever is higher.

for current rale information, cal

i*asi

Extra Low Prices and Great 
Customer Service At
Food Lion f ()()[) l ION

Wh ole A
Bottom
Rounds

f i r s t  t  
TO help make 

sure you receive great custom er 
service s t  Pood Lion, we are  
offering two new guaran tees. 
They are our scan guarantee and

itee.
Each Food

.79
Extra bean Freeh
Whole Pork
Pftcnici.....
AUMeat
Armour —
Hot Do«i.....*79

R o u n d  R o a s t

uses scanners to help 
u through check-out. 

u se  of scanning* *sduee»’ 
labor costs and helps Food Lion 
keep prices extra low. Scanners 
are m ore accu ra te  th a n  th e  
traditional method of a  cashier 
entering the price of each item.

if you are  charged a 
ce for the item than the 

for th a t 
tern free, 

and tobacco)

ti>  higher price for the item 
* price on the shelf tag 
Item, you get one lt<

alcohol i

I a n y  y e a rs  ag o , F ood L ion 
devised a  w ay to  m ore efficiently 
load y o u r g roceries In to  y o u r  car. 
................ “  ........ -Up. WithWe call It Parcel Pick-

p a '  2  >j

i C L

R o d  R ip *  C a l i f o r n i a

strawberries

8 i 2 9 *

88 Ct. Roll 
JBbrU Gras

friendly store personnel will be 
available to place the  groceries 
Into your car. If you do not 
receive a tten tio n  w ith in  30  
seconds. Food Lion will give a  $3 
Food lion  gift certificate.

V / / / / / / / / / i i l t n t  ,  v w w "

IIJIU I LI I LI I (J I 'J I d I
Gourmet

Turkey
Breasts$099

L b .
Muenster!
Cheese

164 Oz.

| Apple
Reg. *1.10

Towels
2/99

Reg. I ' Mkl 
$1.65 I — S J  
Each

f



CLASSIFIED ADS
jmlnole Orlando - Winter Park
!2*2611 831*9093

Exp. Mfdlcil 
nKvpL-iRsu ranee 

SECRETARY

NOW ACCEPTNG Import company expending In 
OrlanPo Aroo. M Opening*
Dutte* Include Warehouse, 
Admlnlstralatton, tain, da- 
livery and Managamant. 
Rapid advaneamanl Call to-

Tunddy Mu Friday I I  Noon TTa Ow  
Sunday And Monday 1:30 P.l

W/aip. Apply M F, * 1. Sami 
note Precast Inc. UJO Oolgnar 
PI. Port otSantecd.l-4.os.lt

i i - i im o

A-l CHILOCARI, to my Lab* 
Maryhama. Full or part tlma, 
allaaa*.aU*hm*,Mi-MW 

C H IL O C A R I IN M O M I •

eara In har Pina Croat homo. 
Call Tcacto MS-MI*_________

ADOPTIONS
Froo modi cal edro. tranapor- 
tatlon, cownaollng, private 
doctor plua living txpanaa*. 

Bar rUTHS Call Attorney M m  
Frkfcor..............i-aaaw-w** For Excellent.. a ta ly l 3M -4IH

★P A R N A S S U S *' 
TUTORIAL ACADEMY

AHTfUBt/RHSCI • Than 
Friday, BAM-i ItPM.BOHN IR C  COWL I SHAW and 

U N K N O W N  IP O U S B  O F  
BONNII C. COWL I SHAW, IF 
ANYi and ALL UNKNOWN 
H IIR S, D IV IS IB S , ORAN- 
T I I S ,  ASS ION I  IS . LIIN O M . 
CRBDITORS, TRUSTS IS  OR 
OTMBR CLAIMANTS CLAIM- 
INO BY, THROUGH, UNOIR 
OR AGAIN ST B O N N II C. 
COWL I SHAW AND UNKNOWN 
SPOUSB O F^B O N N IB  C. 
COWLISHAW, IP ANY) C. L IB  
O O U C H IN O U R i JK S S IB  
G O U C H I N O U R )  T H B  
SPRINGS COMMUNITY ASSO
CIATION. INC.r and WBKIVA 
VILLAS CONDOMINIUM AS
SOCIATION. INC..

UNKSWI Wan Mi.
NOTICB OP ACTION -  

PM PBRTV
TO. BONNII C. COWLISHAW 
and UNKNOWN SPOUSB OF 
BONNII C. COWLISHAW, IF 
ANVi and ALL UNKNOWN 
H IIR S, O IV IS IIS , ORAN- 
TIB S , ASS ION I  IS. LIINORS. 
CRBDITORS. TRUSTRIS OR 
OTHBR CLAIMANTS CLAIM
ING BY. THROUGH, UNOIR  
OR AO AIN ST B O N N II C. 
COWLISHAW and UNKNOWN 
S P O U S I OF B O N N II C. 
COWLISHAW

YOU^AR Il H IR IB Y  NOTI 
F IID  that an aettan ta Nractaaa 
•  rnenfeie ■*» me imivwmi 
praparty In SamlnaN Caanty,

Candamlnlwm Unit (M M ,  
accardlng ta tha Hear plan 
addch to a part at ptat plan and 
tvrvay which Exhibit ’X "  N  tha
Daclaratlan at Raatrlctlant,

a-COP Samlnala Caunty. 
Sdt.aaa fatal price. Call

— HoteWiwitoe
ADO TO YOUR IN ̂ BMI

BNTMVON. Barn to I

Par lurepei
m  m i la a S tm la a  »a*w**m*M»fPfvfj

Career eppartunlty with 
drawing, aalafellaltad cam

claaa upthavllng. F r
t m t n  u r n  m n r

U M w aiaHW icowit.
IRAMIC.TILI ANB I I -

... -n iff**

Datlgn/Flyart/Typlng/Fi
rata* I Fraaaat...........Me rare

TURF TRIMMIRSLaw rata*.

ttnm/vr. raundl Bot.-WS-t***
FtorlatWMto

RASY MONIV TO M  MABC. 
tar Nwaa who guallty. Naadad. 
a Fla. drlvora Hcwwa and akte
to drive a stick. »*M11 MOBIL* AUTO BIPAtR • Will

THIS WEEK S

GO -  Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida -  Wednesday, April 28, 1903

L«gal Notices
NOTICB OF 

- FICTITIOUSNAMI
Notice I* hereby given that I 

am engaged In butineat at *70 
Flrat Place. Longweed, PL 
S tm  Samlnala County. Florida, 
under the Fictitious Name at 
ARCHIVES OATA STORAOK, 
and that I Inland to roglttar aald 
name with tha Secretary at 
State, Tallahattaa. Florida In 
accordance with tha provisions 
ol tha Flctlllout Name Slatula, 
Town.- Section 0*50*. Florid* 
Staluta* l*J7.

ARCHIVES DATA STORAOE
W. Trwulteb 

Publish: April M, I**)
D E D 15*

IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT.
INANDFOR 

SIMINOLK COUNTY, ’ 
FLORIDA

CASI HO.*Maa*-CA1«K 
LOMAS MORTOAGE USA.
INC.,

Plaintiff.

CORN ELIO CORDERO and
CORMEN CORDERO)------------
TENANT NO. I and------------
TENANT NO. 111 WORLDWIDE 
COLLECTIONS. INC.) 
AMERICAN GENERAL 
FINANCE, INC, f/fc/a 
CREOITHRIFT ACCEPTANCE
CORPORATION)------------
unknown (peuteot KAREN A. 
DAVIDS i and any unknown 
hair*, davit***, grantee*, 
creditor*, and ether unkne 
portent ar unknown 
clalmmo ky, through, and undw
■fly f !  fnl ■■VTwiiPnW

Ltgil Notices
NOTICB TOTH* PUBLIC) 
Notice I* hereby given that the 

Board at Adjustment at tha City 
at Sanford will hold a regular 
meeting an May 14, tm . in tha 
the City Hall Commission 
Chamber* at M:M AM . In order 
ta centlder a requait tor 
variance In the Zoning Ordi
nance aa It pertain* to tide yard 
requirement* In a SR-1AA ton
lamw Mtolrl r t  m i •png wegwecy *

L a ta o W to e tL a tS B lk H  
Sanara Unlit l A i  Rtpial at 
rtcardad In PB 17 PG 11 Public 
Recardi at Seminole Caunty.

' D I O B l i f  W I M I  

I J H  J *  O V i W I M
J  «  J  H K A A B  F T * .

-  I • w  a
H N A f J V I I X I

yi-HoluW ntBd

RASY WORKt RXCILLRNT 
PAY I Attambto product* at 
ham *. C a ll lo ll  fre e . 
iBMM7issia«t.me
Electro Mechinicel

WORK?

ttpm-fam
Immediate opening lor LPN 
with o nc . organ) tatlonal. toad- 
arthlp and tuparvltory tklllt. 
Kip. preferred. Salary com
mensurate with aip. Benefit*

LM
Part tlma. flaalbto hour*

amAlt I thin*
. .  y DaBary Manor, M N. 

Nwy I K L  OaBary..KOIVM/F 
MEDICAL

KTTU UVlMCtRTtR
Spaclallilng In Althalmart, 
need* LPN and Nursing 
Assistant, all ihltt* avallabl*. 
Apply In parson: Ml Sunset 
Dr. CaMtlbarry. M M M

RKSTAURANT

ARPorM o m I

DEKIN’S Km  HM«|
Tap Dollar tor laportoncod 
Cooks. Apply In portent All 
1771 Orlande Or.. Santord.

71— H t l p  W a n te d 71— H e lp  W a n te d

HOUSE CLEARER
Ganaral house daonlng. E. 
Airport Blvd. weakly or bl- 
waakly. S7/7ir„ SMS4**

S e cre ta ria l
Santord Chlroprallc. Irani ot- 
flew, plootanl condition*. 
Typing. Word Parfacl. 1W 
day*. a weak. Pleat* call 
snstsiSALES MSPCCIOR

Our company It an* at the 
lotto*! growing wrvlco com- 
pan la* In Florida and a leader 
In our mdutlryl Wt'ro looking 
tor a quality aaroon (M/Fl 
who It In tars* tad In a career 
opportunity. Mutt bq tail 
motivated with proven expat I- 
one* In direct tala* and deal
ing with centumort. Roqulro* 
•kill In working with number*.

estimates, and proposal*. Wa 
often

SHOP H O T
IP IS hr*, par weak Retire** 
ancourapad to apply. 177740*

S E C U R IT Y  O F F IC E R S
M Hour* w. Night*. E«p#rl 
onco prafarrad. Apply In 
parsaai JM Airport Rd., San
tord FI.

S U M M E R  R O M
a a (* .15 • *

Nat tonal Carp, hill tlma, port 
tlma and tummor oponlnm. 
Mutt bo tl. Flexible tchadul*. 
training provWtd. Intomthlpt 
avallabto. Inton.tow and train 
In Altamonto. work in Santord 
or SW Vafutlo. Coll: .M1-W0*Bonatlt* Include:

♦ RaNramaat program i esiKi
 ̂M6UP89 WMtBICdll RSttUHTBStCg

*Pirrt>l Mtursnci---*------*«---r i l l  HMMffVBHTIiW

Far mar* Information and ar nnll^Milol 1 — *—--->■---  alMmowCOfiVnMriTIll MiTirVlfWi Plffllf
call Tim ot m nao. Massey 
Sorvlcot Inc. EOE

* S N n C M O M O m ilK IW
Lovely MOD Meat and groat 
cltonttl Rata* to Ihl* com tort 
abtoatmaapfwral Ranafltil 
AAAiaiptoymiat.MS-SI**

TEACHER’S AID
1 potllton* avail. P/T, S-4:M, 
exp. w/l yr. old*. Summer 
help - tchool-agad (exp. 
CPR/tlrtl old ran.) ffl t w

*  MATCRIMS HARDIER *
Pull and fill ordarsi Train■awuIoMIu I SaawRSo ICQmBHIIIf! sunt TITS T
AAA ImgtoymoM, MJ-HM

TEUMMKETIN6
Part tlma haura. hill tlm* 
poyigaM-gsM/wfc. 

CalIMfMM

M O T E L  P O S IT IO N S
Daak dark. 7AM • 1PM. full 
time. Night auditor, 11PM • 
7AM, part tlmo-wookdey*. 
Bath (M t roqulro dopon-ALmBwIllfwa IOuWBMVITyp BUlfBVng pBfWfWITyp
food math (kills, lap. pro-a - -- -* m»ii  ̂*----Wf111 TTWIFI 1-

|g| 'gg|7ggpj{ OgROP 0 NMNWl 
SMto.**Wetto MSoatord.

THEMAMETER
P/T. iKpartoncad to tot ap
pointments tram qualified 
lists tor Insurance man l gs/hr. 
plu* cammltotonl SM-tSM

m n M M E T I N
It you wont to moke «M0 • 
1*00/wk. and can rood and
tollaw dl rad ton*, call Don 
gjI-SIM tor full and part tlm* 
paaltlant. AM and PMahltt*.PACKIRS/ASSBMBLIRI

U k t  M a iy S u it f b rd  

A r ia
S4.M-S4.7l Hr. Sovoral do- 
panOobfa poop la. nooOod lor
long form opportunity with 
growing company. Packer* it 
hr. shifts day or night relating 
achaduto. Asaambtora 7AM- 
JPM Man.-Frt. CaU today tor 
an appaintmant. T*oaoote*td 
SarekaaSto PITS. ROB

T H Ie  C lerk
Ixpartoncod only. Mutt work 
ona evening plu* 4U days. CaU 
tor appolnlmant. US-7100
TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVER
t years minimum oxp.

EXP. TRUCK MECHANIC
Per local trucking company. 
Bonatlt*. Apply to parson. Ml 
HW Y17-01, DaBary

VETERINARIAN TECHS
Exp. ontyl Wa need dependa
ble and motivated pispls who' 
lev* animals 1 PVS pravldat

throughoul Florida. Ptoasa- 
call Tad or Danlw (Tua.-Thur. 
«*•*»........................JsadiM

FM TSOEUVEtVDM VCt
Hours, M :M . Contact Superi
or Automotive Warehouse.

m -u m
*  FMBUCnOH TM INEE *
Local company want* to hire 
you today. BanefINI 
AAABmptoyamat.MMfN LABOR HRLP N B IO IO I  

Banua far drivers. All shifts 
avallabto. Dolly pay, no too. 
Report toady to work S:M am, 
Industrial Labor Svc.. 1011: 
Prondi Av. No phono call*

R E 6 IS T E R E D  X 4 IA Y

TUM HKUW
Par tomlty pract tea offico. 
Full tlm*. with banatlts. 711 
W. MM St. Santord. JM447S

WORK AT HOME, auombly. 
crafts, typing and more. Up to 
PSN wk. poiiNli. For Inter 
motion write: Oset. ISM, MlGLxuwÂ m̂wafâma EanLiavi ■ i^nnfvivw ur.t bpinr u< r t  
31771

S E C U R IT Y  O m C E R S
Hiring hi santord Are#. Up to 

- IM P H T  to. Cqf 1 -1^04410

M H  I I I  1 1 1

s3 9  PES

x  | I I  i l  S I  j

W E E K  {

OPEN 6:30 AM 
TILL 12 MIDNIGHT
321-7635■ f t .

rann

FINNISH HIGH SCHOOL 
EXCHANGE STUDENT, BOY I f

Scuba diving, skiing, sailing, 
and tennis are his interests. 

Arriving in August

Call FLORINE AT (813) 677-4200 
OR 1-800»SIBL1NG

etWwgrAnvtoayaaMj^^

MAif i l m g F g m w
UCd/ln*. M lira. Fair prtcasl 
Rats. SBBaOMMHI-aiTS 

M A S T lS lL IC T R IC IA N ^

(IRMItSBt..*.

ROOFING la t u r a d .
7-1704111

L I call haute H 
all I Traak. roofing, canal, 
dtort*. turn., appliance*. 

SMBaP.C«RBigT..~37M a* 
HAULING SBRVICC • Will 

clean, haul iraas, trash el 
tordakly • You name HI We’ll 

JylillCadWAM 
M t i v t  MBRISkMdkm. Traak.

tree trim, par apt *
JaanmAAngjwalMMj

"Lot dm FSdNaaNnaN da H.* 
Freaaatimata*......... m i n t
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71— Hoip Wanted 

* YARD MAINTENANCE*
U  hrl Paid tain or shlnet Nice 
complex need* youl Paid 
benollftl Don't delay I 
AAA Employment, 01-5174

91—  Apartments/ 
Houtt to Shara

APT. TO SHARI, female pre 
(erred *ro a week. Mutt have
ret. 30 3345 Lv. Msg.________

SAN FO R D  A R IA ,  House 
prlvlages. on but route. Share 
rent and utilities. Employed 
only. 374 7017 leave met safe

ft— Apartment* 
Unfurnished/Pint

93— Rooms for Pont
CLIAN ROOMS, tingle ttarllnf 

tt» /w k . Kitchen, phene, 
laundry, video fames, elf 
street p*rh)ngUM475

C L IA N , FURN. RM„ Kit. 
Available. I5S wfc. 155 tec. 
Downtown. 177 50S4

ONE ROOM In a private home. 
Ravena Park area. SlSO/mo. 

____Call 174 0714
ROOMS ter rent, M/F. 175 wfc., 

1100 move In. Kitchen  
prlvleget. Pool. 740 7700

97— Apartments 
Furnished /Rent

NOTICE
All rental and real estate 
advertisements are sub|ect to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act, 
which makes It Illegal to 
advertise any preference, lim
itation or discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial status 
or national origin

ATTRACTIVE clean, partially 
turn. 1 bdrm., A/C. 5300/mo 
plus deposit. 177 1055

OARAOK EFFICIENCY ■ AC.
utilities furnished except 
electric. 57*5/mo, first and 
last. Owner/broker 111-1107

NEWLY PAINTED, lerge t 
bdrm I ■ Utilities furnished, 
upstairs, private entrance I No 
pets. S175 plus deposit.

_________ 0 1 -1*17
SANFORD

Sm. 1 br. apt. Util. Incl. 
Reasonable! 1714000

VERY CLEAN, nice, close to 
downtown. Lights, water In
cluded Lv. Msg. 121077*

99— Apartments 
Unfumlshad/ Ptnt

O N ^ T o B M ^ u rn ^ ^ Jn lu n T !  
Screened In patio. 5175 mo. 
171-0710 or 1714171__________

, u — i - u .  tuaMAfTOCOMtO THUS
From 5415.11/5405 00 Own or 
Rant I Lake Mary local Ion I 
Free Brochuretl

323*4923

AFFONOAIU RENTS 
FROM SHI

Prtsotrt TMs Nnrspapar 
For Frw Lottwrj Tickets!
NEWl Bdrm. and I Bdrm. 
Tewnheme Apartments I

• Sparkling Peel
• Exciting Club ha use
• Salt Cleaning Ovens
• Ice Makers
• Eat In Kitchens

Friendly community with toll 
social pregram I Call Lavrell

Cedar Creek 
Apartments

3244334
17*1 te W. 75th St.

At Hartwell Ave, Senterd

■ M l
CONVENIENT AND SPACIOUS

CALL GENEVA GARDENS 
APTS................. ........iti-iett

EFFIC IE N C Y  • At Katie's 
Landing! No pets. 5175.

________ Call 177 4470
LAKE JENNIE APARTMENTS 

1 Bdrm. Apts. Available. Free 
water/gast 120-sin

LAKE MARY, Studio opts., eet
In kitchen, squeaky clean, 
quiet 15175 month. 171 7700

MARINER'S VILLAGE
Lake Ada I bdrm, 5150 mo. 

2 bdrm, 5400 mo and up
3234470

PARKSIDE PLACE APTS.
2 Bdrm. I Bath. Single Story 

Quiet and Secure 
5400/mo., 5200 security 
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
MOVE IN SPECIAL!

757SA Hartwell Ave, Santerd 
__________ 17747*5__________

Quiet Sinfle Story
Casselberry, Studios. 1 bdrm. 
A 1 bdrm. Attic storage I Call 

. Joan tor appointment.4*5-4777
RENT TO OWN

E-Z Terms! Move In Immedi 
atelyl Low deposit.

323-4923
SANFORD'S Best Kept Secret! 
Pool A Laundry. IA  2 Bedrooms 

Convenient location I 
______ Call Patmets*______
SANFORO/WINTER SPRINGS

2/2, all appliances. 5440/mo. 
plus small deposit. Immediate
occupancy!............... 44M144

I BDRM. Apt.. In Quiet 1-plex, 
A/C, 57*5/mo. Rot's required. 
Sanford. 177151* otter 4PM 

1/1 SCRN. PATIO, washer- 
dryer, equip, kit. *415 plus sec. 
Must see. 44414*1 or H4 M47

»** MOVE IN SPECIALI On 
ONE BEDROOM apt*, only. 
4**IIU. ext. II. CASSEL
BERRY LOCATION.

Single Story design • no ooe beknr or above 
Studio*, 1 A 2 Bedroom Apts.
Furnished / Unfurnished Studio* 
Dependable Management 
Enjoy Unique Apt. Extras 
Security - For Your Peace Qf Mind

Sanford Court Apts.
3301 8 . Sanford Ave.

*

103— Houses 
Unfurnished/ Psnt

■RYNHAVIN Heme Nice 1/T 
screen pello. S575 first end 
depositl Well keptl 771 1*70 

CUTS 1/1. den. blinds, cerpet. 
Laundry and work rooms. 
A/C. 1475/mo plus security. 
No pets. Cell 710- IMS________

HUO HOMES
Frem SSMdewn WHY RENT*
The Hllllmen Oreup, 15*4477 

HUGE 1 BDRM., 7 h4th. 2 
kllchtns. W/W. fridges A 
stoves. 414 Palmetto. 1400 mo. 
5100 deposit. Nikki 771-7111 

SANFORD. 7 bdrm.. IW both, 
new CHA. Orepes. celling 
Ians, stove, refrig , laundry, 
polio and lerge workshop. On 
quiet dead.end street. No pets. 
5475 mo. plus 1st, lest end sec.
Cell 771 777*_______________

SANFORD • Avallabl* 5/1. 
7/1W, 5450/mo , first, lest and 
security. 150* Mtllonvlll* 
Ave., Sentord. 777*715 

SANORA ■ 1/2. Lerge family 
room and scraan perch, 
C/H/A, double garagt.
5775/mo....................773001*

WR MANAOE nearly 400 rental 
homes In Sam I note County I 

CALL US FIRSTI 
____MDRBALTVJ
•WOODLANDS Lengwood. 3/7 

split plan. dbl. car garagt. 
fplc., scm. patio, tllo floors, 
clean. 1775 mo. 5700 see.

Stem tram Realty, Inc.

llkslt wasaermm." Jim Deyte 
77174*5 A Her IPMi 130-14*5

14I1 NARCISSUS AVE. • 7/7. 
first, lest, and security. Lerge 
fenced yerdl...............777-0711

7 BDRM. I BATN. carport, new 
paint end cerpet. Central A/C. 
SSlO/mo. S. Senterd 33F743S

10S— Duplex* 
Trlplsx / H u t

L A R O I1/1 Available 4 X  *475 
month, (or Renter pays Mort
gage) Near Sanford A Airport. 
Parfoct tor young or retired 
couple. 7714777

SANFORD-Good neighborhood, 
clean 7/1. CHA. cerpet, *410 
mo. 14741. Lake Ave. SJATOll

114— Wsrshoust 
Space/Bent

LONOWOOD/LAKE MARY- 
Mid site storage warehouses, 
soo sob 1400 sq. ft. Free rent 
w/llmo. lease, from 5145/mo. 

__________711-057*
SANFORO • 700 N. Elm Ave. 

10,700 tq. It. with olllcn. 
Brick - truck ht. • sprinkled. 
440V • 1 phase service. Lt. 
menu, or distribution ctr. 
*7.SOft. 727 151*

SECURITY WAREHOUSE • 44A 
end Old Lake Mery Blvd. 
*1.110 • 1,000 sq. It. of- 
llc/warehouse ‘ Finished of
fice space also available. 
Kapsehe NeeWy, f-W M m

I  SQ. FT TO 24 J99 SQ. FT!
Dock high, lire sprinkled I *01 
Cornwell Rd. (Senterd). W. 
Garnett White, broker. 

_________ n r  toot

IIS— Industrial 
Mittal*

BEARDALLM-1. 11,0551* 71110 
sq. It. w/offlce*. J pnete, 
sprinkled, overhead deers. 
*1.75 sq- ft. IN  estreat S 
Inc. Jim Pert* ITTH*t

111— Off ic# 
Spscs/ Mitt

Office ipece with private ant..

000-f sq. ft., can ha split Inte t
- 4 4 1-------- * 1 4 4  _ _ a A  4------1- -4 -  -OiilCtl. V M  tnOflfn IhClvfN
utilities. Oil 777*___________

NSW Sanford offices and/or 
warehouses, d* U R  sq. ft. 
Trrr'sl, “ ^f/me. 1554

SANFORD. OH Ice
sq ft. Out Wing fatal. ISM sq 

^ J fjg ro H la y jg ^ g y g e ^
119— Pssturs for Mitt

SW ACRES FOR B IN T -  Oeod
lace ter horses. Winter 

Ranch lends. 405 *4*7

121— Condominium 
______ Mutafs
FINERIOOB CLUS • S hdm TJ 

hath, exclusive area. Na pats. 
5525/me. Cell 4*M 10*

141-Hm ss tar Salt

ASStdMHl MO QUALIFY
l/m , Inside utility rm Ig. 
lanced yard, near tcheelsl

Owner. 717 701*etWrS
in  Hay* Or. Santord.

tom a*

2714 Ridgewood A ve. 
3 3 0 -5 2 0 4

I ' l / i / m / u m / w u i / w i / i / ih n / w t n n / w m / j
m

Apartment Living at it. FINEST

8  spadoua 1,2,4 3 bedroom 
apartments at affordable price* 

8  ckwe to school*
8  doae lu shopping center*
8 (wimming pool 
8 laundry facilities

lSOSVVr*. 
Sanford

M A I I K l A l l \

ON NWV 40 - t
starlet. I bdrm. upstairs. )  
downl Zoned commercial! 
Owner will finance with 57OM
deem - ...................  *4* Ml

AFFORDABLE! Only *1.770 
down to qualltlod buyer! 
5144/mo. PITI, 7% Interest tor 
10 yrs. 1 bdrm., control H/A. 
Large corner let and 
ONLVIW .m il

f h a /v a

3 2 3 -5 7 7 4

141— Homes for Safe

FHA OR VA AS LOW AS SW%

Gov't Fortcloturot. Re- 
pot/Aieume No Qualify 
Homesl Owner financing. 
Seminole, Orange. Volusia.

Senterd tots then 5 tm  dawn
• Renovated 1/t , appliances, 

fenced yard, carport, 527.500
d Ptnt treat • renovated, cerpet, 

appliances, fenced yd. 54*.*00
• Renovated Ilka new i/t, fplc.. 

app!., new paint. 5S5.no
a Peel heme. 1/1 on cut do tec. 

Garage. 547, *00
• 1/1 an Vk acral Ranovated. 

appliances, fenced yd. *41.500
•S/Sealacre*! 1,440 sq. ft. dbl

wide. Iplc. appt. out' bldgs, 
lanced tor horses. 54*.*00 

• 4/1. fenced, garage, 554. *00

Attorn* NeOeaUttotl
•1/1 an i/i acre! Ftnced. cul d* 

tec. deed end street. 1*4.*00
Additional home* avail. Lett 

then 57K downl

PAOLA. 4/1 on on 1.14 acre*. 
Pasture with stable, tt l* m

Lh. Mary/Langweed Paal 
Hama. 1/1. gar***, living, 
dining, lam. rmt. MMOO

LOOK
1 and 4 bdrm. heme* available 
In Seminole and Volutla 
Counties. NO DOWNPAY
M E N T  TO  Q U A L IF IE D  
BUYERSI INTEREST RATE 
AT 7.15% FIXED. Gov't re 
pot. bank faracloturat. 
assume no quality mortgages I 
Low monthly. Call tor details I

taNlMaRMaM, 123-7271
.htowtt-104

8 1 “
STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

YMe list and sell 
more property than 

artyone in the Greater 
ânford/Laitc Mary arcs.

• L A K IP R O N T  V IL L A I
Baautllul 1/1 In Heron Cevel- 

, Wet Bar. Atrium. Fplc , Diet* 
Reel. Brk. Courtyard A
Fountain I................S liom i

• STARTINO Owl Or ReNrta** 
This Cute 1/1 In Deltona It 
Pertectl Great rm., Scrn. 
Porch. Workshop A Morelsalmi

RWINTBR PARK Charmer!
Lovely 1/1'y w/New Paint. 
Now Root, B rk. F p lc ..
Break last Booth In Country 

......... 5H 7.400IKltchonl.

CAU. ANYTIME

321- 2720
322- 2420
154* Park Or.. Soxtard 

*41 W.Laba Mary B I..U . Mary
•iflOBrl78Y*ara

H..1/1 SPLIT plan. M B  
overtired let. garage, 
extras. SE Oallona. Nat 
aasumabto. 57*100134 1170

COEVRIA APAftTMEMTS

m m i

141— Homta for Salt

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Ettat* Broker 

3*40 Santord Ave.
321-4759............ 321-2257
HIDDEN LAKE • ASSUME NO 

QUALIFY • 1/1 mm. vaulted 
celling*, llreplece. solar. 1 
patio*, Ig. corner lot. By 
owner. M o m  Terms, i l l  5SH

★R E D U C E D *
Santord. 1 bdrm., I bath, new 
cerpet. CHA. remodeled kit., 
$41,01

SANFORO, BY OWNER. 1/1.
7100 sq. ft. S1S.000 BELOW 
Apprletel, at 1*0*00. 1704 E. 
2nd St. Owner Flneneclng or 
loate option* possible. 
*04 774-1453________________

EXCMANOS OR SELL your 
property located anywhere I 

Ixvestors Realty. m j* tt

SANFOtO-PI NECREST
1 bdrm.. 1 bath. CHA. Sold 
"as It" REDUCED to tlf.500 
For Quick Sale I.

CAUMRT REAL ESTATE 
322-7491 

STAIRS PNOPEiTY
MANAGEMENT A REALTY

4*7-171-7177/771-M 7*

1 S3— Acreage- 
Lofa/lata

LAKE FRONT LOT Big Labe 
Mery MO1 X *40'.

Pin*tree A Quell 
570K. CeM 407-777-0477

ready tabwlM.
/all Run Rd.

total 51.550 each, no 
money down I *71*1 monthly.

1S7— MoMta 
Homta/Salt

M0INI HOME FANS
14XJ7I/I, V I

14X57. l/l Vk split, ' »  Manatee, 
•cr.rm...........................tt.no

14X41 1/1 split. IS Pltrson- 
Arrow. toncad yard..... A l i m

14X4* in  (put. *4 Aaysprlng. 
•cr.rm,......................... tt.MO

11X71. 1/1 Bl Fiesta, fenced 
yard.............................. tt.ioo

Ceil T IM 1*0 /0 1110
_______ IDI*3CA0HM_______
CASSELBERRY - I/I. new 

carpet, paint, tcraanad parch 
and «had. P m B M I l t  

NEW l**T»l Law dawn A Inter 
esll 14X7* Si 75/me. 14X70.
MM/nm. 34S-57Q*___________

WATERFRONT On the Infer 
camlet. V I OM. wide. Oekhill 
area. Price nag. *0*5457140

111— Appliances

• ED. Braaa
metfrea*. new still In
Coat s m . seiiswi.ii i Tut 

e e C A S H  P O R  e e Used  
furniture, appliance* A DEAD
VCRS. CedKatb*..... .07 7714

DAVBID. W N ITI Irea end 
brea*. arfhe metfrea*. new 
ttlll in wrapper- and pep up 
trundle. Wet IMS. Sacrifice 
tHO. 711 7301.

181— Appliancts 
/ Furniture

DEEP FREEZER - GE. whlta, 
15 cu. ft. Excalltnf condlllonl 
Raasoneblaprlcel 7*0 5344

• DESIONER HEADBOARD • 
King sire, wicktr. whlta. UN- 
USUALI535ollar. 333 4540

P IC E  C R E A M  P A R LO R  
CHAIRS • 3. antique • not 
reproductions! Table Included 
for *40 Phone 373 1730_______

• MAYTAO DRYER • White, 
electric. 545. Call SAM 7AM 
or*PM I0PM.407 373 5433

MUST SELL NOW!
Blue SOFA 1350. Blu* LOV 
ESEAT *150. Dbl. BED A 
frama 540, G la t i END  
TABLES 540. BABY CRIB A 
Acre**. 550. Kllchtn TABLE 
5350. DESK L*4th*r Chair 530, 
AMIGA Computer System 
5700.337-3531

• QUEEN SIZE WATER B IO -
w/heed board, liner, mattress, 
heater and 3 sets of sheet*. 
5100. Good condlllonl ISO *7*7

SLEEPER SOFA • Neutral
color, good condlllonl Sin. 
INCLINER SOFA - t in  I 

13711**
SOLOFLIX MACHINE • At 

seen on TV w/buttarlly end 
leg ettatchmentsl 5500 I will 
deliver locally. Cell Ernie 

_____  S73-IIM__________
• TAPPAN MICROWAVE • Full 

site, older model. Works 
GOOD I 540. Call 371744*

•TWIN REO • Folding motel 
frame, *301 Call 330*7*1

• VACUUM • Eureka upright. 
Hat attachment*, headlight, 
end beater bars. Excellent 
condlllonl 545. Call 330*00*

•WICKER FURNITURE • 4
piece, while matched ret. 1 
chairs. 3 tablet, t in  lor all 
OBO........................... 333-7474

USED BEDDINO SALEH King. 
Quaen. Full A Single. S4S a Sal 
AUpl LARRY'S Marl 70-410

113— Talavislon/ 
Radio/Sforto

• A N T I Q U E  R A D I O  •
Woitlnghousa Rainbow, 
AM/FM. wood cabinet. Sin

11T— Sporting Poods
•OOLF CLURS Slefl Iron* 

2-PW, D 7, tllff theft. Sin  
llrm 371-3700 eflerlPM

HANDOUNS.............. 545 A Up.
RIOT Shotgun*...................SIM.
Hueys Crown Pawn....... 331-074*

KNIVES
Custom mad* or repair.

Cell Melt....................... 333-3004
• PISTOL with cast, nearly 

new, 25 caliber automatic only 
*75 Call 407-440454

191-Building
Malaria Is

PANELINO • Boeulllul. while 
plnel I' x •* T and O. Smooth. 
2 tide*. S.40/1 Intel ft. Cash and

193— Lawn 8 Oardan
• LAWN MOWER, sell pro-

palled, serviced, |ust need* 
new pull stall rope. 550 firm. 
5311714_______

• LAWN MOWBB - Craftsman
21" cul. talhprapel. rear 
baiger. Sim 777 *74*_______

LA W N  M O W N  • T o ro ,  
excellent condlllonl Reason 
able price I Cell 7*A 5344

199— Pats ASuppll—
• AQUARIUM  with stand,

filter* A pump. Very nice. 
SI00.2M42C______________

• CASES • For birds or small 
pets I to sire* and wire gauges.
soma custom handmade plus 5
wood nttlboiot. (1 vory 
large). Take all end you gel 
many accessories (seed cup*, 
finch nett*, perches, ate. 11 
Bargain prlca-StOO total 
packet*! 331 «0M__________

ELIZABETH BAUOH Dog 
training. 35 yrt. expl Private 
or Group. Cell 331 5145

• FEMALE BLACK LAB • Good
with kids I Ha* lag* and shots I 
tMHrml Cell 330-4731_______

• FREE KITTIES! Adorable
fully babies! I  blech. 3 while. 
« whs.........................373 1*71

• PUPPY - 10 wfci.. German 
Shepherd mother, registered 
Australian Shepherd lather. 
FREE to pood homo! 330 3174

•WELSH COROI To lh# man 
interested In my Walsh Corgi. 
Duke, back In Nov. ‘f l tor SIQ0 
• II you are atilt interested, 
please call egafh. II net. 
anyone Interested, please cell 

333*345

200— Registered Pats
MALE POMERANIAN WILL 

BREEOI Reasonable lee,
AKC, lyr. old. For more 
Information, call 330-3W1

215— Boats and
Accessorial

•A SACRIFICE 15Vk FT. REO 
Chrysler Bowrlder, 45 HP 
Chrysler motor, Newly rebut If 
lower end. tin* OBO..574-4*41.

DONZI-’lt. 17.5’. 175 hp Vs, I/O. 
OMC. low hr* I Excellent con 
dllionl Trailer t**00. *45-1470

• PONTOON I T  PI 1ST A. M . 70 
HP Marc, w/power tllt/trlm. 
$3,400. Call407-*77-t144

• T R O L L I N O  M O T O R  • 
Electric. Mlnnkota *5. Like 
new 11100 firm. 330-7110_____

• I* ft. BOWRIDER • 1*5 HP 
I/O, About 75 hr*. Immecu 
lale.w/traller-cever. Must 
Seal 510,000 OBO 177-457*

• 1(04 SKI/PISH Beef, fOHP
Marc., w/trallar. Run* greet. 
5)000.4*5-7100

• 40HP EvinruO*. 5400 
Call 731 7440

219— WantodfoBuy
• WANTEOt RICORD • by

Misty and Jack. "Tennessee 
Bird Walk." Cell 777 40*4

NMITCOOOUS
Barbie*. Madam Alexander A
other. Old or new, large or 
small col led Iona. 407-410 IMS

221— Good Things 
to Eat

STRAWBERRIES U PICK. 
Mon. thru Set. Open *AM. l*tl 
Celery Ay*. 2 ml. E. ol 
Santord. I ml. N of St. Rt. 44. 
NOOPS FARMS........ .771-73*4

222— Musical 
Merchandise

OUITAR • Dixon DO* Hum 
mingblrd acoustic. Fancy In
lay* and blndlngl Nice! 
w/coso. 5300 331-4341

223— MiSCOllaitaOUS
a BUYaSELLaTRADEa 

M itt. FraacBAua.
Hueys Crew* P ew ....... m-*7*4
• COMPLETE NINTENDO

Set up w/cea* 15M OBO I 
Call 330-35**

FITNESS CTR. IIIS. I  Her 
Student Path SM. *•" high 
Stonge cabtoat STS. 330-10*5

POR T N I BIST In Baauty
Producla AVON Can't Ba 
Beet I Buy or tell I Cell Sam 

407-371-0*1/337-4311
•OIL DRUM AND STAND • M

gal. P R I I l  371-7525 altar 
4PM.

• P A P IR B A C K  BOOKS • 
Wagon* West and Zen* Orey. 
I I ............................... 72)4051

• REVOLVER PISTOL • «  Shot. 
0  cal. In GOOD condition I 
5*5...............

• SCREEN DOOR • Aluminum, 
solid lower half. Include* 
frame. 0S S4*-S4n

• S C R E E N  D O O R  A N O  
PRAM! • All aluminum. STS. 
Cellnowl...................140*4*3

231-Cars
• PORO TAURUS SHO 'tv V4. 

320 HP, 5 speed. 4 door, 
toed*dl57.l*3Cell«U7M

ISUZU IMPULSE '54. Very 
GOOD condlllonl Runs well! 
51,0*5......................... 771 1555

• JAOUAR XJt ’77. dark green 
with leather Interior, good 
condition, 53,000407 47* 1*55

TARE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except lax, lag. Illlo, etc.
1*0* PLYMOUTH RELIANT 
4 door, air, stereo, power1 
ONLY *141.** par month « 
f .*% (or 7* months. ,

Cell Mr. Payne
Ceert— UiEfl Cats, 323-2123
LINCOLN TOWNCAR 1ft*.' I 

owner, low mllas, 511.000 
OBO. 173 4*40, altarSPM 
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION a 
EVERY PRIOAY 7:3* PM 

OAYTOHA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy.tl, Daytona Beach 

♦*4-7114111

Sanford Motor Co.
m i OODOE RAM M PICK 
UP • Extended cab, auto, 
power lock* and windows 
Bright redl Only 14,000 mllesl 
**,*00 Call 177 0*7

•TOTOTA TERCEL, 'fl, 4 dr , 
auto, PS, AC, silver gray. 

...................... MI-775*

TARE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except lax, lag, III)*, etc. 
IN* CELEBRITY - * cylinder. 
I owner, almost M.000 mile:, 
lilt on factory warranty. Auto, 
air, stereo. II. blu*. ONLY 
510.73 per month n  *.*% for 
4* monlht. Cell Mr. Payne

CbbHsw UsbA Can, 323-2123
1*77 JEEP Wageweer. 4 WD,

w/towlng pk„ till, cruise, PB, 
PS. Cold AC. New tires, 
shock*, exhaust, bolts and 
ho***. Greet deal. Good run 
nlng condition. 53500.330 1a* I

•II CHEVY Full site Wagon. 
Diesel, good condition. Tinted 
AC, 5700 373 34*1

M BUICK Regal 7 dr.. PS A 
window*. AC. cruise. Trad* 
Oh.574M. 333 1177_______

• 7 L I N C O L N  T i w t c i r ,  
Signature, Cond.
57500. Mt4ll4or 14* 0577

17 TOYOTA Cemry LF Wagon. 
Boeulllul. 44K ml.. Full 
Power I 54*00.30-14*1.

•M L I  BARON convertible, 
red. leaded, dig dash. 75K ml. 
57000. ***■ 7000

• * •  NISSAN Sentre, 4 dr., 
AMFM cast.. MK ml., exc.
cond, *470 1713544

233— Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

• BUCKIT SEAT • High beck 
w/p*d**lall For vans, pick
up*. end motor homesl Blue. 
575............................ 431-713*

233— Trucks / 
Bu m s /Vans

STORAGE BARNS
L.111.site*, tt  

Ftoe Wkrld, All. I «** » t  m t
• TROPHY CASB • Oleae top. 

curved (lass Irani, r  tall, r
daap. almosf 4'wtda. Mi.

_______ Phone 30447*_______
•WAOON WHEELS. Antique. 

47" *75. for matching pair. 
373 44*1

230— Antfoua/Classic 
_______ Cars
PORO TNUNOCBSIRD • '44. 

All original! Need* tom* 
work.tlJ*DOBO.M14IM.

• PONTIAC F keeled I to*. On* 
ownerl Oeregodl *1K ml. 
Nice. S4MB.4S7 377 44*t

231-Cars

TARE UP PAYMENH

E xcepl lax, tag. title, etc. 
1*** PLYMOUTH ORANO 
FURY - * cylinder, on* owner, 
over XMO  mile* toft an facto
ry warranty. Auto, air, ttoreo. 
ONLY 110.73 per month Q 
*.*% tor 4* month*.

Call Mr. Payne
Cmrim USSR Cats, 323-2123
• BUICK LeSeBre • '7*. Run* 

real good I Many new portal 
1400 OBO. Call 734-701

CADILLAC I I  
loedadl *4K ml..
(ton. 0.*M. ****714 sr 345-100

CHIVY CAMABO '77.
V*. lota at now portal 11.M0 
OBO. MI4IM any time.

• CHIVY CUSTOM VAN • ’la. 
toadad. captains chair*, good 
condition.*44*0Ml 7374

OODOE 1 TON VAN • 1N7. * lug 
wheal*. TY"*a»danger. • Onlv 
514*0 mile* Auto, air.' V 5. 
ONLY **,80.:..CWl Mr. Payne

Curt— UmSCw*. 12J-2123
• PORO ICONOLINI VAN 754 

*14. Power Hearing and 
brakes. A/C. 0.MO. Cell Vie.

__________ 30 4705________
PORO RANOER - '04. manual, 

aluminum rims. 0.500
________ Call 000*45________
• PORO XLT LARIAT Ifto 

740* ml. Like new I Automatic 
(rent., lop per. anil-lock 
brakes, cruise control, lilted 
s toering wheel, AM/FM tier so 
w/cea sett*, duel tanks end 
morel 5)0.100.407 717 *044

• IfM  FORO Bcanalin* ISO 
Conversion Van. Full power 
Must Sell 55*00.04 177*

•M CHIVY, KM 4X4. VI. 4 sp . 
AC. cruise, duel tanks. Black. 
Custom! MM*. 0* 77*0

• *•7 FORD Ht Tap Conversion
Vaa • blue, perfect cond. 
loaded, low m l, 5* 000 54* H I 7

341— HtcrtQlionQl 
yohictas/Camptrs

• ' l l  HOLIDAY RAMBLER
turbo dletol. 0 ‘. leg axle. 
MerRyde. 47400 ml.. 7.000 KW 
gen., Ic* maker, micro, 
tovolert. new awning UI.M0 

________ 407 04 7175________
a n  FIFTH Wheal. 0  I t . tell 

contained. CHA. Power slid* 
out. washer, dryer, earning 
ALSO n  FORD F754 Super 
cab toadad I With hltchl Cost 
10400. Asking 547.000 Com 
ptoto.tM 140 1071

We ll Advertise Your Car
(or other motor vehicle)

EVERY DAY TIL ITS SOLD!
3 linos lor only

*2 1 24
\ \ \ • ,

(additional Unas extra)

Ad must include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322*2611 Tbday!
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Legal Notices
IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTECNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
IEMINOLK COUNTY, 

FLORIOA.
CRIMINAL CASE NO.i 

93 137 CFA4B
INRE: FORFEITURE OF 
UOOOOU.S CURRENCY 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE 
FROCEEDINO

TO: Salvador Malagon 
*9*OtceoX Road 
Canava, Florida 37731 

and all olhart who claim an 
In laratl In lha following 
proparty:

SSOOcb U S . CURRENCY 
Donald F. Etllnger. ol lha 

Samlnola County Sharlll't Of 
Ilea, Samlnola County, Florida, 
through h it officer*. In- 
vadlgatora or agenlt, tailed the 
abovo property on January I}, 
1993. at or near County Road 415 
and Slat* Road at, Seminole 
County, Florida, and It prat- 
ently holding tald property tor 
the purpote ol forfeiture purtu 
ant to Section* 933.701-704. Flor
ida Statute*, and will REQUEST 
that an Honorable Judge ol the 
Circuit Court. Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit, Seminole 
County, Florida, find probable 
cauta that the above property 
thould be forfeited to the above 
agency. You will be tent a copy 
ol the Order finding Probable 
Cauta once II It tlgned by the 
Judge and II will advlta you how 
and when to retpond to thlt 
requett for forfeiture.

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT 
a true and correct copy ol thlt 
Notice wat tent to the above 
named addrettat by U. S. reglt- 
tered mall, return receipt re- 
qurt tad. thlt 17nd day ol April, 
1993.

DANIEL N.BRODERSEN 
LEGALCOUNSEL 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SHE RIFF'S OFF ICE 
1143 Ttth Street 
Sanford, Florida 17773 9JX 
Telephone: 1*07) 130035 

Publlth: May n . 30 A May 5. 7,
Iff3
OED-MI

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CRIMINAL CASE NO.i 

et.MM.CFA
IN RE: FORFEITURE OF 
1X7 JEEP STATION WAOON 
VIN: 1JCMR7IIXHT0713M 

' NOTICE OF FORFEITURE 
PROCEEDING 

TO: DavIdS. Smith 
3311 Hunter* Place 
Apopka. Florida 31703 

and all other* who claim an 
In laratl In the following

"Wife11*7 JEEP STATION WAGON 
Donald F. Etllnger, ol the 

Samlnola County Sheriff'* Of
fice. Seminole County. Florida, 
through hit officer*, In* 
vettlgator* or agent*. Mired the 
abovo property on March 13. 
tm . at 3111 Hunter* Placa, 
Apopka. Samlnola County. Flor
ida. and It presently holding 
tald property for the purpose of 
forfeiture pursuant to Sect lent 
131.701-704, Florida Statutes, 
and will REQUEST that an 
Honorable Judge of the Circuit 
Court, Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit. Seminole County, Flor
ida. find probable cauM that the 
above property thould bo 
forfeited to the above agency. 
You will bo tent a copy of the 
Order finding Probable CauM 
once It It tlgned by the Judge 
and It will advlM you how and 
when to ratpond to this request 
for forfeiture.

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT 
a true and correct copy of thlt 
Notice wat tent to the above 
named addretMt by U. S. regis
tered mall, return receipt re
quested. thlt find day of April. 
Iftl.

DANIEL N.BRODERSEN 
LEOALCOUNSEL 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S OFFICE 
1341 Nth Street 
Sanford. Florida 327739399 
Telephone: (407)3X4431 

Publlth: May It. X  A May i ,  7, 
m i
DED3S9

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME ACT 

Notice It hereby given that the 
undersigned pursuant to the 
"Fid  11 lout Name Act," Chapter 
M IX  Florida Statute* will rag 
liter with the Florida Depart
ment of Slate upon receipt of 
proof of the publication of thlt 
notice, the flclltlout name, to 
wit: ESCO ELECTRONICS  
CORPORATION under which 
we are engaged In butlneu at 
IMI Silver Lake Road. Sanford. 
F L 117714041.

ELECTRONICS A SPACE 
CORP.
T.B. Martin Aut. Secretary 

Publlth: A p ril*  1993 
OED 343

Legal Notices Legal Notlcea
NOTICE FORBID 

NOTICE IS HEREBY given 
that sealed bid* will be received 
by Seminole Community College 
al the Administration Building. 
District Board of Trustee* Meet 
Ing Room A-1K, Sanford, Flor
ida. 1:00 PM on II May 1*33. at 
which time bid* will be 
for the construction of:

Maintenance Facility 
laminate Community College 

Santerd Campus
Bids mutt be submitted to 

Andrew J. Vavreck. Vico Presi
dent, Administration and Fi
nancing. Seminole Community 
College. Room J-007, IX  Weldon 
Blvd., Sanford, Florida 13773- 
am. Any bid received after the 
specified lime and date will not 
tot contktortd.

A Pre-Bid Conference will be 
held for the purpose of providing 
an overview of the project and 
to answer any questions which 
might arlM. All bidders are 
requested to meet on 17 April 
Iff! at ! :K  PM, on the Sanford 
Campus of Seminole Community 

■ tid
ing,
College. Administration Bull 

I, District Board of Trustees
mg Room A-IK.

The Bid Document* have been 
prepared by Stottler Slagg A 
Associates.  Archi tects.  
Engineers. Planner*. Inc., 334 
N. Orange Avenue, Orlando. 
Florida 31X1.

C op lo s  of P la n s  and  
Specification* may be obtained 
by General Contractors from 
Canaveral Technlgraphlc* Co., 
•440 Astronaut Blvd., Cape 
Canaveral, Florida HT10, for a 
deposit of SIK.K per Ml. The 
telephone number It (4071 703
1473.

Any successful bidder, upon 
returning such Mt within fen 
( 10) days after the opening of 
the bid*, or before, and In ' 
condition will be refunded 
half their deposit. General Can- 
traders may receive a total of 
two (II sets on deposit. Addi
tional full sols may be 
purchased at OK.K. All ether 
centred*rs, supplier* and man
ufacturer* may review plans 
and tpeclllcalon* In local plan 
rooms and Builder's Exchanges 
or purchaM partial set* of plans 
and specification* at the cast of 
S1.U per sheet of plan* and S.U 
per page of specification. The 
cost of additional full set* and 
partial document* Is

Each bid shall bo accom
panied by a bid bond In the 
amount of 1% of tho base bid 
payable to Seminole Community 
College, at evidence of good 
faith and guaranteeing that the
successful bidder will execute 
and furnish to Owner a Perfor
mance Bond and Labor and 
Material Payment Bond meet
ing the standards outlined In the 
specifications for 100% of the 
contract price. The 100% bond 
shall be delivered by the suc
cessful bidder within ten (to)

contract, said band guaran
teeing the performance and 
payment of said contract, tho 
premium of said band to bo paid 
by the said contractor.

Each bid shall bo msfls In 
strict accordance with tho In
structions to bidders and all 
applicable condition* and re
quirements specified In the

be sealed In a single anvelept 
marked c la arty with the prelect 
name and the. bidding con
tractors name.

The successful bidder, It any, 
will be notified after the client 
has awarded lha contract. Tho 
Contractor will bo required to 
complete said prelect within the 
time set forth Jn the contract 
document. The ĥsmers rsseoms 

right to re|ect any and all 
, to waive any Information 

or Irregularities of bids, or to 
accept any bid In part.
Publlth: April 14.11. X , 1X3 
DED 179

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
n engigsd In buemsM at fit

First Place. Lengweed. 337*0, 
Seminal* County, Florida, under 
the Fictitious Name of A TRUE 
ART GLASS ETCH I NO, and 
that I intend to register tald 
name with the Secretary ef 
State. Tallehataeo. Florida In 
accordance with the provision* 
of the Fictitious Name Statute, 
To-WII: Section SIAM. Florida 
Statute* l«f7.

ARCHIVES DATA STORAOE 
W. Treulltb 

Publish: April* 1ff3 
DED-340

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAMB 

Notice It hereby given that see 
* In builneeo ol MS

Seminole County, Florida, under 
the FIclltlout Name of LAVAN'S 
LANOINO, and that w* Intend 
to register told name with the 
Secretary of State. Tallahassee. 
Florida, in accordance wtth the 
previsions at the FldltloueA4-----Ei-4,4. u  saiH- W flMvipnv BfffvfVi fw wit. B^fxn
tef-Sf. Florida Statute* iter. 

NEW DAY OUTREACH 
CENTERS. INC.

Publlth: April SS, 1X3 OED-MI

G A R A G E  S A L E  
G U I D E L I N E S

itoportinr ^Ba.llahG . |
Mate a oosv ib  fpfRft Hour stsd^y el ŝ tBR 

system tor honding . Idaho aura pop poraon N  on 
■mee ala contrastedlooMtenproteRbVwteaaa

wdhjpurcfrMajf trjfcmaMgBytj^^
BpasaanaM tor Bus purpaoo.
C i t e d  your gala aasalNNyt Maes t  at a flats adian maai 
eeoplg are al heme and unoonoemefl adflt apeotal BWBNM.
VL IPQQfpOf^l |^§  Vritfl %
neighbor far more vartaflr and groasar (mgaaL ■ ■ ■ ■
aw -  -^OS BNM^NM^M ^teftO - SXNf S BOT^^y
. . . _____ .’ Each Brio you 1st an Bmi. you wa
tie ktl of ootanbM customers

Nettce af Ibertff'i Sale 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that by virtue of that certain 
of IExecution Issued out of 

and under the teal of tho County 
Court of Seminole County, Flor
ida. Cato If 11S331CC10Q upon a 
final (udgmonl rendered In the 
aforesaid Court on the 17th day 
of August A.D. tffl. In that 
certain case entitled: Barnett 
Recovery Corporation, Plaintiff 
vs. Tra d  Ann* Blaynoy A 
Darlene Bleyney AKA Darlene 
K. Bleyney, Defendant which 
aforesaid Writ of Elocution wat 
delivered to me at Sheriff of 
Seminole County, Florida and I 
have levied upon all the right, 
title and Interest of the defen
dant, Dorian* Bleyney AKA 
Darlene K. Bleyney. In and to 
tho following described proper
ty, said property being located 
In Seminal* County, Florida 
more particularly described a*

One IMS Toyota 4 deer, Tan In 
VIN. fJTlAEflEtJ3057701 

being stored at Butch’s Towing 
Service, and the undersigned at 
Sheriff of Samlnola County. 
Florida, will at 11 :M A.M. on the 
Mth day of May. A.D. tm . offer 
for sal* and M i to the highest 
bidder, FOR CASH IN HAND 
AND SUBJECT TO ANY AND 
ALL EXISTING LIENS, at the 
Front (Watt) Dear, at the steps, 
of the Semi not* County Court
house In Sanford, Florida, the 
above described property.

That tald tale It being made 
to satisfy the terms of this Writ 
of Exocifttoo.

Donald F. Etllnger, Sheriff
Seminole County, Florida 

Published: April M. May 1. 11. 
If, with the tale on May M. tm . 
DED-Ml

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
PH* Number fl-Mt-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
VESTER BROOKS 
LEDBETTER  
a/k/aV.B. LEDBETTER

Deceased.
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tho administration ef the 

estate of VESTER BROOKS 
LE D B E T T E R  aSk/a V. R. 
LEDBETTER, deceased. File 
Number t3-M0-CP, Is pending In 
the Circuit Court tor Seminal* 
County, Florida. Probate Dlvl- 
slen, the eddresi of which It 301 
No. Park Avonue.Sanftrd. Sam- 
Inalo County, Florida. The 

“ '  af the

personal roprotonfaflve't at-ApMati am Am4A 4— x ——^MiWT mw flR ̂ PfTn Bb IOW •
ALL IN TERESTED PER

SONS ARB NOTIFIEOTHAT: 
All parsons en whom this 

notice It served who have ob
jection* that challenge the valid
ity of the will, the qualification* 
of the personal representative, 
venue, *r lurledktien af this 
Court are required to *"
oblectlone with this Court 
WITHIN  TH E  LA TE R  OP 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE  
DATS OF SIRVICR OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM. ' *

All trod!tars af lha decedent 
and other persene having claim*

lexrm/S' 
menth* after the dole of the Href 
publication ef m » notice mutt 
file their claims wtth this court 
WITHIN  TH B LA TE R  OF  
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THB 
DATE OP SERVICE OP A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All other creditors af the 
having

claims or demands agelnet 
decadent's estate must file t 
claims with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THB FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THISNOTICB.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

Tho date ef the first publica
tion of thlt Nolle* I* April X  
1X3.

Raproeentath
KHMERJEAN BOB 

5411 Orange BIX  
Sanford. FL 31771 

Attorney ter Porssnel

ROBERT K. MCINTOSH. Esq. 
STSNSTROM. MclNTOSH. 
JULIAN. COLBERT. 
WHIOHAM A SIMMONS. P.A. 

P.O. Bax4S4S 
Santerd. PL 3177145* 
T elephone: (437)3X1171 
PlertdaBerNo.: 374JM 
Publleh: April MS May L 1X3 
OED-S4S

Ltgal NotlCM
IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OFTNESTATE  
OF FLORIDA,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CIVIL ACTION 

Casa Net 95M5CA-15 
Otvfsieot K

M O L T O N .  A L L E N  A 
WILLIAMS CORPORATION, an 
Alabama Corporation.

Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF SALE 
Notice Is hereby given that, 

pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure entered In the 
above-styled causa. In the 
Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, Florida, I will eel I the 
property situate In Samlnola 
County, Florid*, described as: 

Lot 194. WINTER SPRINGS 
UNIT A according to the plat** * -----------4- -4 |a “ * * “  *n  LOr ova in Plati
IS, p*X*. 7 and lo t the Public 
Reecrde of Seminole County, 
Florida.
af public tale, to the highest and 
beef bidder, far cash, at lha 
West Front Door of fha Seminal* 
County Courthouse. Sanford. 
Florida af 11:M AJM. en May 11. 
1999

DATED April 11.1X1. 
MARYANNS MORSE 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: JaneE.Jaeowlc 
Deputy Clark

Publish: April M A May A Iffl 
DED-111

FAMILYCOURTOPTNE 
STATE OF NEW YORK 

COUNTY OF JEFFERSON

Docket Ned N-M.M, 4541 - 
In the Matter af 
NICKY CHOUINARD, SARAH 
CHOUINARD.AND 
MARANDA WAY 
Children Under Eighteen 
Years af Am
Alleged to fee Nag (acted fey
PRISCILLA CHOUINARO

In the Matter af the Com
mitment of Guardianship and 
Custody pursuant X  Section4--4 -•Off

baf M
NICKY CHOUINARD. SARAH 
CHOUINARO. ANO MARANDA 
WAY Children under the Age ef 
Eighteen Yaare alleged X  fee
Permanent ly  Neglected  
Children

IN THB NAMB OF THB  
PEOPLE OF THB STATE OF 
NEW YORK TO THE NON
RE SP OND ENT,  PARENT ,  
Qoorge Hoffman, whooe address 
Is unknown Petitions under 
ArtlcX X  X  the Family Court 
Act and Sactlen M4b of tho
fl^Alwl E^wei^M  S Wm ks. aleemOCI#I BxVfCVV L 4 w  M V lvM
filed with IMs Court, YOU 
EACH OF YOU ARE HEREBY 
SUMMONED X  appear . _

Nf WeW
York an Thursday. June 17, i 
at 1:M o'clock m Pw ferenao 
that day X  answer the peftti 
and X  to dealt wtth In 
cordons* wtth ArtlcX X  of tho 
Family Court Act and Sactlen 
M5b of the Social Sorvtcae Law

Aprils, tm  
CXrk ef the Court 
Mary Arm WelX 

NOTICE
TO T H I ABOVE-NAMKD 
NON-RESPONDENT:

The far axing eummen* are 
served upon you by euSHcefXn 
pursuant X  an order X  the 
HON. RICHARD V. HUNT. 
Judx  *f fto Family Court, 
Jefferson County, doted the Nh 
day ef April, 1X3, and filed wfX 
the potlftan* and other paper* X  
the office of Ito dark ef the 
Family Court of JafXrsan 
County at Watortawn. New 
York. Nature af Action: Pursu
ant X  ArtlcX X  af the Family 
Court ter an extension ef place
ment of lha child. SARAH 
CHOUINARD. and Nr an Order 
Terminating the Parantal 
Rights of Respondent, mother. 
PRISCILLA CHOUINARO. pur
suant X  Sactlen 354k of the

SARAH CHOUINARD
April a. tm .

I *  DUNHAM. ESQ.DIANA!
Attorney far Jefferson County 
Department X  Social Sendee* 
1M Arsenal Shoot 
Watertown. New York 13M1 
Telephone Number: 
3157553111 .

Publish: April II . M A May l
a i m
OED-MI

CNANOSS ARB M A M  IN DETERMINATIONS OP THE

On May A MSI. Ito Federal Emergency Management 
•"lined Special FXad Haeard Arses X  SemlnsxCounty. Florida, 
rough Issuance ef a FXod Insurance RaX Map.
The Administrator. Federal Insurance AdmlnletratXn, to* 

•dMIeetNn of (to oXuotton* of the (load having p 
of occurrence X  any given year (ta x  fXsdMer 

County, PMrtda. X opproxXK. The

reflect o

JCMUfUtfltty
X  Ito effective FXod lneurana* RaX Msp 

. (M5yeor> Bead aXvotXn of Lobe

fleatoXX for LatoMyrttsTrSw*1revtskmTanetaxd e n x^  | 44,^41.ffyW^^MX W T x f l •• M M  teJrTTx SM MMte
XXrmeton far the area surrounding LakeMyrtX- The revXsdl 
ftead eXvofXns are a* XiXwe;

i FXad ENvoNoae (NOVBI*

Entire XeroIXa wWhX community *54
• National Ceedetlc Vertical Datum 

The changes are made pursuant X  SoctXn M* of the FXad 
Oleaster ProxctXn Act a n m  (PX. XM 4). and are X  accordant* 
with t e  Nottanal FXad Xauranca Act of 1X 5. as amended. (Tin* 
Xlllef the Housing and Urban Oevelepmont Act el tee*. P.L. X 445) 
4! U.SC. 4M1-4 IN. and 44 CP R Pert 44.

Under the show  mewtlenad Acta af MM and tm . Nw Ad 
mXtatreNr. Federal Ineuranco AdminietrotXn. must devoNp 
crllarX ler fleadyHX man exmeet. X  order far me community X  
partkipaX In the National FXad Ineuranco Pregram, the communi
ty still to using mo now hose Head eXvaflen* X  admXXXr mo 
fXaaXXX menaxment measures ef the Nottanal Flood Ineuranco 

~  '* ' Beadelevottane willaxoto usedX

Chief Execwttvo Officer of

publication of
toe M days X  which to can

it m*

x  mte

AdmX lstrafer'e dtfermXottan X  modify m* bote
may itself to changed.

Any person having knawtedx *r wishing X  
change* thauM Immediately notify:

Mr. Ran H

DAISY M. LADD. If living, and 
all unknown parties cXImlng 
by. through, under or egansf the 
above named Defendants who 
are net known X  to dead or 
alive, whether said unknown 
parties may cXlm an Interest at 
spouse*. heirs, devisees, gran
tee*. or ether cXImanta. claim 
Ing by, through, under or 
*Xlnst tho said. DAISY M. 
LADD.

Ltgal NotlCM
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: 

Nodes It hereby given that the 
Board af Ad|uetmenf af Ito City 
of Santerd toll taM a regular 
moating en May 14.1X3, In the 
City Hall CammHelen Chambers 
at 11:M AAA X  order X  consid
er a request ler variance in the 
Zoning Ordinance a* It pertains 
X  front yard, side yard, roar 
yard, parcel width, and mini
mum living art 
In a MR S toning disfrirt an: 

SMJ ' Of WB 'O f  EFT* Of Lot 
M Robinsons Survey of an Addi
tion x  Sanford as recorded In 
PB 1 PO M Public Records of 
SamlnoX County, Florida.

'  ' oclflcally do
: 14M W. llfh

Ltgil NotlCM

Being n 
scribed at
Street.

Planned ueo of fto 
X  erect a tingle faml

property It 
emliy reel-

Larry BXIr. ChairmanNjsmaMAdliASmsmtfDogrn spy MMunrnpiT
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If 

a person decldse X  appeal a 
decision made with reigeef X
tofy tffoTtof CwVsfOflfgfl ft  f ix
above meeting or toering, 
to/ato toll need a verbatim 
reeerd ef the proceedings in

denes, which record It not 
provided by Ito City of Sanford. 
(PS 3045 Mf)

P E R S O N S  W I T H  D I S 
A B I L I T I E S  N E S D I N O  
ASSISTANCE TO PARTICI
PATE IN ANY OF THESE 
P R O CE ED IN GS  SHOULO  
CONTACT THE PERSONNEL 
OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR 
A T 335-1514 45 HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF THB MEETING. 
Publleh: April M b May*. 1X3pf.p*a_________

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHB EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
’ OFTHE STATE

OF FLORIDA,
I NANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CIVIL OlVISION 

Case No. W MM CA14L 
FLA BAR Ne. 034340 

WILMINOTON TRUST OP 
FLORIDA, N.A., a net!on*I 
banking aeeocXtlan, as Trustee 
for MID STATE TRUST II, a 
Delaware bus!note trust,

PHIntlff,

RAYMOND L. SMITH and 
CHERRY L. SMITH. Mt toX: 
J ACQ UEL INE  O. SMITH)  
BARNETT RECOVERY COR
PORATION. a Florida carper- 
ttan; and NATIONS EANK. a 
national 
f/k/a THI  
SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK 
OF FLORIDA.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: W-H15DR-M-B 
IN RE: THE FORMER 
MARRIAOEOF 
JUDITH MAY SOWARDS.

Former Wife, 
Mid
VIROIL LEE SOWARDS.

Farmer Hteband. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: VIROIL LEE 
SOWARDS. JR.

4313 Chestnut Drive 
Parma. OhH 4411*
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI

F IE D  that JU D I T H  MAY  
SOWARDS at Ito Farmer Wife, 
hat filed a Petition Far Modifi
cation af Final Judgment of 
Ditto! uttan of Marr I ex  X  Ito 
above-sty tad Court requesting 
soX parental reepeneXHfy af fha 
miner child *1 Ito parties. You

IXtervoacepy
of your written detenets, if any, 
an Pefltlenor’ t  attorney,  
NORBERTO S. KATZ. Esquire, 
till East Michigan Street. Or

fere fto llfh day of May. 1X3 
and fix Ito original with fto 
Clerk of this Court either befere 
service en Petlttaner's attorney 
or Immediately thereafter; 
otherwise, a default will be

inking corporation, 
R C I T I Z E N S  A

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE X hereby given that, 

pursuant X  a Final Judgmenti—toiltoBQ lee TvM W V f UpTIflnM
cata. I toll sail Ito prexrty 
situated X  SamlnoX County, 
Florida, described as:

Let 4. BXck SL M W. CXrk

reIXf demanded X  ft 
for DtasalutXn ef Marrlax- 

Witness my Hand and me Seal
af the Court at Santerd. Sami- 
naX County, Florida. XI* 11th 
day af April, 1X3.

MARYANNS MORSE 
CXrk of Ito Circuit Court 
By: s/s Madstyn Crane 
As Deputy CXrk

Publish: April 1L 11. M A May
1,1X3
DBD-1M

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE 15TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. 555M1-CA-15K 

ORANOE BANK,
PXXtlff.

j!  KEITH DRUMMOND and 
RICHARD PROVINI.

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that pursuant X  a Default FXal 
Judgment af Foreclosure af 
Real Property, entered an April 
11,1X3, in the Circuit Court af 
the Mth Judicial Circuit X  and

If, Ranx
* County,ad a ^ i i ^ i  s i  |ial| Atef# eELiltoi a ll EETnlrmfl 

■laelda ----------- « ----to Atom —1 -*rm nm  •ccsrvinj w  p w  
‘ ' I SeekJX P Xf  

1. P a x  X7, Public Racards afRlaelds•WTIinPVMWnyi r t e X S ,
to  — A l l ,  g a to  t o  AAm  k l t o x t o -----*XT piXfVL EBXl *to I fX  X X
beat bidder tar cedi, af fto Weef 
Front Dear of the SamlnoX 
County Caurtheuee, X  Sanford. 
Florida, at 1I:M a m , en (Way 
I t  X U

DATED IM* till  day ef April. 
1X3.Sdhii MAMXAM Af j j f l g t g

CLERK CIRCUlf COURT 
BY: Oerothy W. ‘
DEPUTYCLERK  

Publleh: April X  A May L 1X3 
DED-MS

■  County, Florida. X I 
which ORANGE BANK Is 
Plaintiff,  and J .  K E I T H  
DRUMMONO and RICHARD 
PROVINI era Defendant*. I toll 
sail X  lha highest and basttodtea to teiisllktota■ t o E X  WWf L E B f l )  xe  l » x  E E n l t l t e B

County Caurthoux. X I N. Park 
Avenue, at the Woet front deer. 
Santerd. Florida, x  May 17, 
iX Le f 11:W em ^thafaltewiiy 
dosertfeod reel preparty eat forth 
X  the Default Final Judgment af 
FaracXauraaf Real Property:

Let t  X x  fto North 1 feat and 
fto Narfhl teat of Latl. Block t, 
BELL-AIR, according X  Ito

C^^Xhareef a* recorded X  Plat 
■  3. P ax X , of fto Public 

Racards of SemXoX County, 
Flarlds. ' ‘
^jkATS 0 this mid day af April. 

CLERKOF CIRCUITCOURT!I^aiaato fvteRile) * IW 
Asa Uf■ T Itexllf W •

E T t e f lI: April X  A May L 1X 3 
OCD-W7

Ltgal Notice*
NOTICE TO PUBLIC 

tfaflcs It hereby given lhaf fto 
Board ef Adjustment of fto City 
ef Sanford toll told a regular 
mooting an May 14.1X3. In fto 
City Hall Commission Chambers 
at 11:X AJW. X  order X  csntld- 
er a request for variance In the 
Zoning Ordinance as It pertains 
X  side yard requirement* In a 
SRI A toning district an:

Let* f A 15 Evan* Terrace, as 
recorded In PB 3 PO X  Public 
Racards af SamlnoX County,

:lflcally de
scribed as located: 1010 
Magnolia Avenue.

Planned use ef Ito property It
X  erect a detached garax-

Larry BXIr. Chairman
Beard af Adjustment
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If 

a person decide* X  appeal a 
decision made with respect X  
any matter considered at Ito 
abovo meeting ar hearing, 
to/sto will need a verbatim 
record of Ito proceedings In
cluding fto testimony and evi
dence, which record If net 
provided by the City ef Sanford. 
(FSX451X)

P E R S O N S  W I T H  D I S 
A B I L I T I E S  N ' E E D I N O  
ASSISTANCE TO PARTICI
PATE IN ANY OF THESE 
PRO CE ED IN GS  SHOULO  
CONTACT THB PERSONNEL 
OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR 
A T 3X-S414 X  HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF THE MEBTINO. 
Publleh: April X  A May t. 1X3 
OED-1IS

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLECOUNTY, 
FLORIOA

CASRNQ.X-1M1CA-14G 
INLAND MORTOAOE COR
PORATION.

PXXtlff,

JOHN C. COSTA. BARBARA E. 
COSTA. MAYFAIR MEAOOWS 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIA
TION, and UNKNOWN T E 
NANTS •

Ltgal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It hereby given that I; 

am engaged In business 14- 
SemlnoM County. Florid*, under; 
the Fictitious Nam* of OS|- 
PEST CONTROL, and that I- 
Intend X  register tald namf 
wlX fto Secretary ef State*; 
Tallahassee. Florida. In ac
cordance with fto provisions of; 
the Fictitious Name Statut*;- 
to-tot: Section 541.0*. Florid*' 
Statutes 1X7. £

GORMAN SERVICES • -i 
INCOBFORATED ?
Donald E. Gorman Sr., --J 
President

Publish: April X , 1X3 
DEO-S41 :

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT > 
FORSEMINOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIOA 
CIVIL ACTION 

CASE N0.55X-CA-15K !
HOME SAVINGS OF %
AMERICA. FSB. formerly ? 
known *s HOME SAVINGS v 
OF AMERICA. F.A.,

PXXtlff/
v*. ,
WILLIAM S. HOOD; BARBARA* 
H. HOOD: UNKNOWN SPOUS& 
OF BARBARA H. HOOD. IF.' 
ANY) BOBBY W. TUCKER 
AND CONLEY D. DAVEN* 
PORT. AS THE SOLE RE«> 
MAININO DIRECTORS AT- 
TRUSTEES OF CAPITAL KEY^ 
REALTY. INC., A DISSOLVED. 
FLORIDA CORPORATION;* 
OR LANOO W A TE R  PRO t  
CESSINO SYSTEMS, INC.is 
A N D  A L A F A Y A  WOODS'-  
HOMEOWNER'S ASSOCIA> 
TION, INC..

NOTICE OF MLR  
Nefka Is hereby given fhaf In 

accordance with the Pinal 
of Faroct

an April 19, 1X 3 X  civil 
na. X-1441CA-140 of fto 

Circuit Court far Samlnola 
County. Florida. X which John 
C. Caeta and Barbara E. Costa, 

nr A Light Cam- 
Mayfair Meadows Home
's Association and Un

dents and Inland Mertgege Car- 
paratien. fto PXXtlff. 1 toll soil 
X  fto highest bidder far cash af(A* Ifetei E*m | fk*** *----«--- »-ihb i f f i i  r n n »  u e x i  Evnuixiv
County Ceurthaus*. Sanford, 
FXrtds. at 1t:X a.m. on Juno 
34. 1993. the tel lowing described 
real property)

Let 74. Mayfair 
• e c tro m f  n  nw  mvt h 
recorded X Plat Book X,
3133, Public Records of Sami-
a* l*P m n h < |l**ld*nH0 VrWmTy# r lx lt l -

rflflwpon DSfUW i, Bwtiwro,
FLX77I .

DATED: April 11, NX.
(Court Seal)

MAR YANStE MORSE
CXrk of CtrcuN Court 
JanaB.JaxwU 
Aa Deputy CXrk 

Publish: April MB May L  1X3 
DC 0144

NOTICE OF ACTION ;  
TO: WILLIAMS.HOOO - >  

and all unknown part|*sv 
cXImlng Interest by. through;, 
under or against WILLIAM Sr 
HOOO, or having or cXImlng td; 
have any right, tlfX or Interest, 
In the property herein described s 
RESIDENCE: (Unknown) :• Z

Mailing Address: •' ;
M il Atom* Avenue »
Winter Park. FL317X , '
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTK  

PIED that an action to fareexer 
a mortgage on fto XIIowIm , 
prepsrty X SamlneX Courtfy,;
pltfl^A* ,* S

Lot IS. ALAFAYA WOODS Z; 
PHASE IX. according X  ffee; 
map er plat thereof as recorded  ̂
X  Plat Book 14, Pages 1 through.' 
4. X  the Public Rocerds liZ  
SamlneX County, Florida. 
has boon filed against you. amC 

‘ ' serve a t “ ‘
* your 1
1 if, an the plaintiff's

Retort M. Quinn af Carltan> 
Fields. Ward. Emmanuel, Smtth. 
A Cutler. PA., Post Office Beef 
tm . Tampa, FXrlda 33X1. *(■ 
ar before May M. 1993, and fix; 
the original with fto clerk ef this- 
court either before service srC 
pXIntlffs aftarnoy or lmmedi>.â*.__ 1__ *
B x f j f  T T W f w x T W r / t o i X ^ R l E q

default toll bo snfsrsd agelnet; 
you Xr fto relief demanded In, 
the cemplalnf ar petition. . *

WITNESS my hand and tf<  
tool of taM court an April S3* 
1993. - f
(Court Seal)
' MARY ANNE MORSE 

CLERK. CIRCUITCOURT 
By: PetrtcXP. Heath 
Deputy CXrk

Publish: April M A May A II.
X .I9W
DBD-SS3

Honor Mother with a 
Mother's Day 

Greeting
J u s t  as the tw ig  is bent, 

so grows the tree.

Moth gts hglp us |1 grow in bo many ways -* through thdir Ioyb, guidanM and words 
i t  This Motbor's Day toll your mom how much sha truly moons to 

you vrtth a bdebIeI MotisEr’E Oqv crGEtiaf. And don'i(bt|Bt Usdeb svondBrAal mothor* 
In-lawB end gmndmEtherE -  Usiiy dBBETVB •  speeial word ef thanks, tool

To order your graetiaf, simply use this convenient order form. Coot is just 15* per 
word ($430 minimum efairge). Remember names count as pert of the message. 
Deadline for ordering your Mother's Day greeting is Friday, May 7th, 3 PM. Greetings 
will run in the Sanford Herald Classified section on Mother's Day, May 9.

Mother's Day Greeting Order Form
Plansa print your message clear jy on the lines below.

My message is

Words X. .Cants ■,
YourNai
Address.

, Phone
Please sand completed form with check or money order to

S7*BuNiBeuXverd 
Santerd. FXride 33773 

Publlth: April M A May A 1993 OSD IX

Total Cost

U t e L A A M h


